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Tbe Csunp C^riwli! Tovist la Wortli Catering to, As He Spends 
More Money and Carries Good Oir Bad AccounU of the Town • 

As It Appears to Him— Make His Stay Pleasant.

“ Say, but thnt* were Home paper 
TsttrosdH built at tba Fort Worth 
pieetjng .ls.“t Saturday” wan^lhe r»- 
port made d»y Secretary Keen upon 
nu« arrival In Lubbuclt Monday af
ter attending the railroad meeting 
ae a repreaentative of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce. .

“ Of course there was nothing of 
a very definite fiature completed 
for it is generally conceded that the 
financial situation will have to ad
just itself soraenhat more, satis
factorily before any great action 

. u «an be had toward the actual con- At a special meeting of the Chi^- and being bo out of town he is ^^ruction of this line. But that such
her o f Commerce last Wednesday going to stay there rather than  ̂ ^  built there isn’t the
sorning, called by President Rix, a come into probably to, the nfj^htost doubt in the min<l of any

maation of most viul Imoortance to restaurant, to the picture show or „n(^s.-ofluai«ted with the conditions
the development of Lubbock andj to our merchants to buy a little (bat make such a road not only
surrounding territory was brought) article of soipe kind, either weanng but necessary
before the body: That of good, apparel or soni êthing to eat.--The . wftrth is awake to the ab-
rosds apd a highway through the nest morning he gets up, ami de- neces.sity of having a direct
Bute. ! ‘Jdcs that H is so far back up to connection with this sec-

Visitors at this meeting were town that he will not take the lime jj. ,bey „re to maintain their
Hardy Sammons, business manager, [*! bai k before con ^nulng on standing as the market and
of the Automobile . Club of Texas distributing eenter of West Texas,
and Judge ('urtis Hancock, chairman 1̂ *̂  the (ham e t( sit ih( t.» n , ĵ b,. has spent the la.st twenty years
of the Club’s Stale Highway C o m - i ® ‘ hs citixens. I developing West Texas for her own
mission. 1 and she doe., not propose to .s-aml* The Hotel tourist and the (am p' ' '

Site tourist
IS by far the most valuable to at 
town in general

RAIL!
WILL^NODOUBT RESULT IN MUCH 
GOOD FOR FT. WORTH AND PLAlNSl

a t  SHOWING OF
T O S A T f f l E S H O W I H

most harmonious and fairly repre- 
aentativ'a Hof Went Textts as a whole.
Several of Ihc amallcr. taviu. hrmight 
full cars of representatives, particu
larly from the so-called Southernt»|«| f l i v f  H I? 
route, evidently with the intention 1 t llD  W lL L i  Dal 
of swamping the convention and lo
cating the railroad. They made a

M A ^  DIFFERENT BREEDS REPRESENTED, AND ALL WERIE
e x c e l l e n t  s p e c im ^ s o f  t h e ir  T R I^

A  PERMANENT EVENT
good shewing and received a great Poultry ** 
amount' of favorable publicity from 
their efforts.

“ Possibly first among these, 
point of show’ing made and pu lio.' ■ - •

<n D elated  With the Idea and It WiB No Doubt R»^ 
learty Support ol the BusineM Men of Lubbock—

< ouHry lnd.|»try Rapidly Developing in This County.
ioity gained therefrom'‘ was our 

neii^boring city, Slaton. They were 
there with a full car of strong boost
ers, in white hats, ribbons and all 
the trimmings. Secretary Bailey 
had the delegation well organized 
and held them together in good 
shape and secured plenty of atten
tion, both Friday and Saturday. 
Post City was also very- nuich in 
evidence with a full car of boosters 
and between these two special Pul- 
man loads tjiiall towns like Lubbock 
arid I'lainview were hardly noticed, 
although both of these towns hud 
strong delegations on hand, not only

Rhode Island Reds: 1st cockerel 
Mrs. Ed. Schroeder, 2nd cockerel, J. 
B.iPotts.' 1st pullet, J. B. Potts, 2ad 
pullet, Goldie Potts, 3rd pullet, Mrs. 

Schroeder. 1st hens, Goldie Putta,

Judge Hancock, in a veiy 
words gave an outline of the bene
fits to bu deridEi-d from a state,)'* yy *“ *’ V'”* <»* ti, « ! * ’*■’' li^estmk uml grain! accrt ditcil to the Fort Worth meet
marked highway, stressing the fact , K t̂tvrai. t n na > [ product d in this sect i-m at this timt. ing'aro those of additional publicity,
that LubuJek as the renter o fd e -i ," '* ' Tk.. •’Within the last year more than |.a focusing of public opinion as to
VeltM uTem nf t+w Sotrtit-P4*tneidan-|-J^X- # x * - t ' L . ,  livtdo' k have i ntt:(.‘>.>it̂ , of the_connection and the
not afford to pass up such ,an op-i^!.*''*' average Wu is “ ‘ ^ ' mnvert to California and .NorthernTappoihtiiieiit ' o f  a' GeTieraV ’ Chatf-
portunity. He' was high in hisj *"*‘‘**'*" ‘  ’ ’ if,‘  ̂| .Markets that nornmlly • should move t man to rnuster the proper forces' * - and ramo inuff with him. W hile, Fort Worth markets '

D."

The two days poultry riww heWHn 
connection with the Farmers Short 
Co (rse was an entire success in 
every re.spect. The number of birds | 
entered, no doubt, would have been 
considerably larger had not so many | 
of our farmers''
theii' land, ifowever, an enines j aie i'ouh, zn« old pe 
w-ere of exceptional quality which in ; Schroeder, .3rd old pen, Dougla 
n v.’ny offsets the small numbers. | Pounds. 1st young pen, J. B. Potta, 
The management of the show was 12nd young pen, Mrs. Ed. Schroeder. 
well pleased with the interest shown I Anconas: 1st pen Roger Kratzer, 
in the proposition and feels sure thati Buff Orpington; 1st cockerel, 
we can have a bigger and better | Mrs. W. A. Davify 2nd cockerel. Mm. 
show next w inter and plans are now . L. W. Wilke. 1, 2, 8, pullet. .Mm.

irger had not so many 12nd hen. Mrs. Daugherty, 3rd hen, 
rbech busy putting up | Mrs. Ed Schroeder. lit  old i>en, Gol- 
fowever, all entries {die Potts,'2nd old pen, Mrs. Ed.

in the convention, but doing leg
,, Q-, , ,;ytill and let the Californin, Kansas; w<>rk on the side. « | being lajd to have an annual winter, Wilke; 1, 2, 3 hen, Mrs. Davis,

me i amp .MIC loun-i | ,.jjy ,„urkct< take “ The only tangible rcHults to be *how and throw it open for competi-' Barred Rock.s; 1st cock F. 'M.
tion to the world. i .Maddox, 2nd cock Bill McKinley; 1st

The merchants of Lubbock made old pen j Hill .McKinley: 1st cockerel 
the show possible by giving liberally i .J. YY^Tennings; 1st pullet, J. W. Jen- 
of their merchandise to be offered , ningff[ '  '

Praise of Lubbock and
tains territory. GcK>d roads can he 

built here, he says, on the Plains 
cheaper tnan any other placa for

. L JO- . I to tori vvorth markets. .Vn evenas to have something to ,
piece or two of  ̂ farm i rops are moving to

here he
eat, or a ...... ... , otner inrni i rops are moving
apparel, or possibly he has »-own, Cuy. .V-w Orleans, and Gal-

the simple reason that on account • L  " # , j'e*ton markt t«, direct and w ithout iW. i.e  of the land none.! IVohaWy before he grts out of to'vn- throug îof the nattiml lay of the land, none,! if iZ >'****"»̂  through
or very l.ule, at least, of expa nse *Pt  ̂f  i ’ i  Z i  thing i trt

in U..-|.n,. i I", ' ’" r . ' ? . ' '. ’’ “ "*,'."'•1 .'“" 'l l 'o n  .li.t

Fort Worth. The

for the encouragement of the pro-

H ,,d , Snennion. ,h .„  in '‘ .“ ' j sea
brief way gave an outline 
kighway as mapped out by

jciT. President W. M. Massie of 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Coni 
merer was elected 
man to a M'est Texas 

_ mUtee, vcith Secretary ShannoiF of 
rue in r< gard to rot-i the .-ame organization as permanent 

ing dire-lly to the secretary, and they were given the 
ixirts via Temple, and Sou'h in-1 authority to appoint such directors.

thetr merchandise to be offered ning!fi 2t_3 p.ullets f .  I4 . Maddox- 
as premhJms to the *inncrg in th’o itsf young pen J. *W. Jenhmgs.

various cUtMes. These premiums ....... ‘ '
were all useful articles and will be 
greatly appreciated by those who 
won them, fn order not to make

White Leghorns: 1st cock, W. M. 
Pevehouse, 2nd cock, Frank Bowles; 
3rd cock, Pevehouse; 1, 2, 3, hens, 
Pevehouse; 1, 2, 3, cockerels, Peva-

ixirtr 
1(1 of•••*■: 1 i ___L A —ou ™ i.^nl*!***^ ‘*1̂ through Fort Worth. All o f , sub-committees,slate *"''*** equipped With modern ' ,j,j^ me-- - - '___ - - - '  ! ’

3  n.\ior.l TuXortti;«7 the' l n ; . ; : ! - « v e n l e ^  thU Has. ^oPj",
I ii* th I"r ie l‘ D̂mVnT"̂ ^̂  they will fell better•d the development program to __ , "

ans a lesM>niiig of the prest 
ige of Fort Worth as the fiiiamial. 
ominereiMT and marketing r« ntcr of

leveiiiumenv prugrBtn »o w t , • __ . : iY eBt Texas and they are ready to
put on ihia highsvav. 111^ MiUfactmn gained **' remedying the sit-
^  fact that a lUtcd. marked high-,
uJ!s' • : J .  bond «nfworthw hile to every, P«̂ t 'lira and progresaivs country. .oncerted. and if we can please

the traveling public we have gone 
a long way toward the buildi 
an ideal town.

Let’s ^  for the Interstate High-i

fiermanenl chair-, the, show a burden on anyone, no | house; 2nd cockerel M. T. Warlick; 
tas railroad com-ipftort was made to provide prem-,l, 2r3,-PnBeta Pevehpuse; 3rd old 

■ •'Jms for more than one place in each , i>en, M. T. .WarlLck; 1, 2 young pan,
class, BO awards were only nvade on ) Pevehouse;-3rd young pen, WarliHt.
first place individuals and the be.st I Rose Comb White Leghorn: Toi 
pens, also on the best male bird and'Carraway.

and assistants as! the best female bird in the show. . Brown Leghorns: 1st cock. C. D. 
they deem noces'-ary for the proper| hour hens from- representative Crump; 1st cockerel Mm. W. P.

and promotion of I hreetis exhibiting in the show w ere | Rush; 2. 3. cockerels. H. M. WilUama;

Tourist’s 
we will.

Seetbeasl to Northwest, through the
esdo 
>'si 

€
ssitr, Browawood, CeleoiM,

r,
Little-

anti to Farwell. 
five mile stretch of sand I 

south of Muleshoe. which ia such! 
a bPfabUQL:at fhe present, rven narwi 
esuaes only a slight Iota of time, | 
but on this highway will be eliroi-| 
sated. The bonds for the remstruc-j 
tIon of this kighwsy havs alreSd/i

d the company will im-; local

way and a bigger and better Frcei
•as ___ VW______________ *_ _ _____  J _  lA . i d *

d progresaivs
The hignway in (question la desig- 

sgted as Official Highway No. 7, as 
daaiyied by the State Highway Com- 
■dawon, beginning at Logansport,
La., and belting the State from 
BsiSthisit to Northwest, throu^ the 
fsUwing points: Caster, Nsesdarbes 
AltSk Raw, PSlestiBe, Fairfie>td,
Ifexia, Waco, Gatoseille, G oldth-;^  .  .  • ||,
waiU Browawood, Cole mam. Buf-j( ^1 
fale Gap, Abilene, Sweetwater^ R os-tV /v/l, IV lU lU C a ll  
ĵsâ  S n j^ r , Pest, Lubbo< k,

Park. We can do it, if

' "^‘“' Funeral Services of 
A. B. Conley, Jr. 

Conducted Tues.
Underwent Opera-

previous to the time they have some- number a Rhode Island Red hen 
thing definite to place before the! owned by Mrs. Ed. Schroeder made 
people of M’est Texas. i* very creditable showing from the

standpoint of rapacity for egg pr<_>- 
duction.

The award for the best cock bird 
in the show was won by J. W. Jen> 
ainn on a Light Barred Plymouth 
Rock cockerel, and the award for the 
best female bird in the show was 
won by J. B. Potts on •'Rhode Island 
Red hen.

There were 250 chickens and 6 
turkeys entered in the show consisting 
of 59 pens, representing about 2.’> 
different breeds.

Mrs. F. N. Payne the official hos
tess to the show took over all eggs

t^ t

knownClark M MuIUran, well
man. was operated un in 

this eight one of uur city sanitariums the
bscB sold, aad 
amdiate construction of
mUes on the Roger Q Mills high-'latter part of last week, 
wav. j ing fine, and has been s

A campaign is nowi under wâ  in markable rase, 
eonneetion with Anderson and hrrv- Colonel Mullican, as we all know 
Stone Counties, for a bond issue, him, went un the operating table 
•hirb issue is to include the con-, Friday morning for ap|>endiritia, 
Aruction of a SlO^iKiO steej bridge, under a local anesthetic. His folks 
saroea the Trinity Ri 
Ferry

e a i i \4 j s s  a»assv.»*s VC is  sea I ------- ------------- ” a v w x a *  » ae« l # ,  J

th«- i.roj.v t, and were given a free | sniveled for a culling demonstration [ 1, 2, 3, hen. H. M. Williams; 1, 2, 8, 
haiitl in handling the entire matter j  st the Short Course', and^^of this pullet-s C. D. Crump; 1st pen H. M.. . . .  . . . . Williams.

Silver I.jiced YVyandottes: 1st old 
pen Arnold O’Noaf; 1st cockerel J. S. 
S. Arnold; 2nd cockerel Jack Mer
rill;'3rd p'.dlet J. R. S. Arnold; let 
young pen. Jack Merrill; 2nd young 
pen, J. K. S. Ainold; 3rd young iten, 
W. E. Grfee.

M'hite Wyandottes: 1st pen W. O. 
Sheely;

White Orpingtons: let cocksrsl 
Mm. Earl Davis; 2nd, lahara Tubks: 
3rd. Isham Tubbs; 1st hen C. H. WQ- 
Hams; 2. 3, hens Ishatn Tubbs: 1, S, 
pullet % Mm. Earl Davis; 1st old lisa 
Mm Esrl Davis; 2nd old pen Ishsa 
Tubbs.^

Red Guban Games: 1st pen V .
Robinson.

Best Blue Boones: 1st pen L. V. 
Brasil. (Other prizes were won os

Bledsoe Well Is 
Now More Than 

4,000 Feet Deep
The Bledsoe Oil and Gas Co’s.The people of Lubbock certainly . . . .  . . . .

proved to the friends and relative., T t ?  shut down for the. n c- 1 1 .u I days awaiting a few f e e t -----— -— - r - - . ------- —■ Of A. B. Conley, Jr., their apprecia- »f gew esMy to sptieg produced at the show  ̂gnd states ___
■- - -  — f- . . . .  (. i., «  , '»he will hatek these eggs an3 be aiw A p  I m el’ P n f I j I  V s e r t i c e s  as a progmsafve j in use at the well. The well Ls now

llv y ll  L X lc l  1 1 ILIcl V J eitizen, his kindness ss a personal »bout forty-one hundsed feet deep
friend, and his alertness to all I. . .  . . .  . . .  > was getting too short for the depththings which were designed to agsinst
crewte better conditions in Lubbock more trouble the drillers thought
when his remains were laid to rest best to add a new section.

He is do- in the local cemetery here Tuesday The formation they are now in is t®ti Purina Company, 
very re-' afternoon. Plac t-d in a bower of still looking good and very pro.n-

the moat beautiful flowers obtain- ising to the company. The report
able, the remains were viewed by it that they are in a hard lime for-
hla friends and relatives at the fam- mation with

strong competitor next winter in all 
de^rtmenta. _

The feed for the show birds tlDim 
furnished free gratia by one of our 
enterprising feed dealers, Mr. H. A. 
Davidson, local dealer for the Rais

tgiknmvn breeds of" t̂ artte chickens). 
Best cock bird in the show, LighC 
Barred i’lymouth Rock, owned by 
J. YV. Jenninm. Best female bird 
in the show, Rhode Island Red owned

Postal P. F. -F. Obo Pass, ea which 
Mm  BsbU Ps Bsilrosd apeal miB- 
■sM of doUam in cutthit through. 
This affords a arost dlvect route 
to all Colorado and Cnlifomla points

•nie R o m  Q. Mills Highway is a 
highway oT neoeaahy, says Mr. 8am- 
nsoas, aaving from 200 to 800 miles
fee tourists going to Central or 
South Texas points. As an EnCt 
and West highway it In no absolute 

rough the stats.
liwaj

airline through
Ihe entire route of this hirtr 

which means so much to Lubbocl
and hor tsrritory will be 
smrked. mapped, and adv̂  

thro
'2SCa

ia town, and told he be 
been oparated on for

had jnst 
appendicnia. 

and to com’e down to see him. Then 
net ten minutes later he left the 
operating table, he talked to hit

noon at .3:80. The beauty of this 
occasion was equaled only by its 
Muiness. Possibly for the first time

►e Trinity River at Bonner’s, knew aothing about his intentionsr^ deceased. Rev. W. A. Bowen, pastor
YVith tns^ innprovemknts.■ his wife being in Dallas, but he de-,o f the Baptirt church Tuesday after- J

the Roger Q. Mills highway will, cided that he would have the op- 
hava more 865 day road than any, eration over as it had to be done 
srasa state highway road in the state jaooner or later, 
af Texas or Louisiana. : A telephone was put in his room.

The Roger Q. MiOs highway catch- and while the operation was in pro
as all the travel o ff the famous Jef- gresa, a eaD was put in for his
frrson Highway, and crosses evary|wife in DaBas. Immeditely upon 
VarlK ana South Highway ia the | being placed on bis bad from the 
Rtato. At Parwell it intersects the operation, he railed up his mother

Following are the awards in the by J. B. Potts, 
various classes: | T^e following parties will pleaaa

P*" Mammoth Bronte T.ir-Icall for premiums at Cole-M’̂ -rick
lly home when funeral service, were ini;' and If this “ t^Snue« ill mr;|^ Kciea*n- k  ^
conducted J>y a cloM friend of the, he struck at any time. iSSlto^ turkeys. Mm. M. ^ 1 = j A r n o l d

E. ALEXANDER RETURNS

,  . . J. E. Alexander of the Texas Land
after the announcement of his death Exchange, made a trip to some South
his frientb reallMd in full the groat Oklahoma points In the interest of

th*m, to the relatives and hia firm last week. He is a live
to Lubbock, and their floral offer- booster of the South Plains, and car
ings in resort to him having in- Had vrith him a bunch of circulam
ervased one a ideal of one who could advertising not only his own business,
SfZUSS"** **** "•**•*■* *>«t the South Plains as a whole. He

. . .  . - “ 8* ha handed out something Ilka
Mr, Conley has been assoeiated 7000 of these cirenlars on the trip,

with the people of Lubbock during and many of the people up there
>peraUng table, he talked to hia the past several yearn, and hU pass- hare already expressed themselves
wife in Dallsl, giving her the news. • complete surwise to the gg desirous of condng to this terri-
On Saturday morning, following the »nny people wrHh whom he hns been tory, and in fact, are coming as
operation on Friday, he shaved him- associated, as only one week before, fggt gg they enn tom t h ^  stuff

kin death be was going about his loose there
work in that sanie optoraistic spirit They have had a good min and 
fh ^  chamrterixed hia every •riion. plenty of snow in that auction Utely,

FROM OKLAHOMA TRIP DEATH TOLL FROM
AUTOS INCREASING:

THE CROP OUTLOOK
IS MUCH BETTER

thoroughly throu^out the Touring 
and Information Bureaus of the en- 
tlars country.

•The importance, of this hM wsy 
cannot be overestimated, and the 
value of neb  a road is inestimable 
to any country, for it brinn to and 
through our rity annually thousands 
o f tourists, whom, if the right iro- 
fNwanion is made on them will he 
a batter advertisement to our town 
than many times the amount that 
the hlghwray would cost if spent in 
nAvspaper publicity. A satisfied 
caatomer or visitor is absolutely the 
heat advertising that can be secured, 
even ditregarding the cost.

In this connection, let us also 
a little the worth and value 
tm  Aum TlHflTM̂

'rify. m  ~  — ^

self in bed, with just na much ease 
na if aothing had happened.

Colonel Mullican made the stato* 
ment that be had not had a pain, 
and had had no hypodermic, aa us
ually aoeompnnies a case of that 
kind. He is resting easily and will 
be out in a very few days at his us
ual duties. ,

We are j^ d  indeed to hear of 
th5 Coloners succensfol operation 
and that be win soon be at ms post 
sgsin. Ms la s forward looking and. 
successful citisen, always in the bar-; 
nem for the betterment of his town.

It is estimated that a life is 
sniffed out every thirty minutes 
during the twenty-four hours. This 
is staggering, but the National Saf
ety Council stated that fifteen thou
sand persons lost their lives last* 
year, hn increase of 4,000 over the 
year before. According to their es
timate for each fatality there are 
twenty accidents ia which the in
juries art either serious or trival. 
In some states where they have 
stringent laws regulating drirem

You betcha there’s a crop outlook! 
And its a pretty good looking ona, 
too!

RTio ever suspected that March 
had nearly four inches of rain up 
her sleeve Just waiting for tha op
portune time to let her go! But It 
sure came in handy and nobody is 
coioplaining. It looks likely to pre
cipitate more, too, at the preaewt 
moment aad the Weatherman hasj 
announced that it “ probably” wilL. 

j Reports indicate the min of Mon-’

Funeral aenrices were concluded ,* 4  Everybody U in fins spirits. The 
by the varirat rrwpa are looking good, and especlal-at the Cemetery, 

branches of the Mssonic order 
procession that follow* 
of deceased to the 
irobsbiy the largest ever m nprobaMy

Lubbock,

inic wder. The ly through the wheat belt.
«d the remains Mr. JUexapder is a persistent be- 
..cemeto^ xrM|̂ li9vgr ia. advertising,.and a Hva pro- 

•** eeeidve booster for his town and
, J- Jf̂ *̂ ** b^peaks the ^ e m i  rouatry, and he advertises not merely 

in which thU man was held by the]for his own interests, but takes In a 
people of this community. whereby we ali profit.
H. L. LANE COT PRIZE AT

THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE CHARLES FERGUSON IS
S. M. U. DEBATER IN OKLA.

WHEAT HAS BEEN HELPED
BY THE RECENT RAir|S

Winter wheat has been helped 
immeatuteably and the ground is 
now in condition for plowing oiror 
the major part of this territo^. 
Farm -work can be pushed rapidly 
and turned over In preparation for 
row crops. It is likely that consid
erable more nf the wlnts^

lH MMlM w^ a h ^ d  
swnke to W r needs along this line, 
mmI the tTspertunlties we are tettln* 
rilp by ta« negieet o f this tourist 
class of people. It is true enough 

we new havs s tourist psi^  
hnt where is K7 Of course it ia 
better than nothing, but it ia c#r- 
tsinly not up td tne standard that 
Imhbock sets for her othdr Improve-
"  The benefits Jei4ve!l /rom Ihe 
tourist class of. people are not only 
In an advettising w u T m hot it te 
e-»*lmated that each toUsL-Xaming 
liniiilTi 1 r —  M on am sYsrags 
0/  the whMs, wotto f l .l9  in cash. 
■nKt is, ho NwndFbn an avsn t » of 
IMk nnich bsfbrs hs gets ooc of 

ho t S 2  *•

that the fhrid* mtv* bad i  thbronilk 
otMiklng. In a number of loealHiea, 
the farmers have been planning to 
plant spring wheat though^thst crop 
IS not recommended for this sec
tion. Around Farwell seme of the 
growers , have become interested in 
the Knbanka durum, whieh is said 
to bs rriit proof. It has been tried 
in thsCisetlon but it ia reported as 

^^^*^*'**^^ *
Beans as a row crop are attract

ing rsther. more attention th the 
Panhandle Umt) uauaL iAU sRtlng, 
and it isnfiely that there will ^  
some iMvesM to the acreage planted 

I to t lil  49tp. Broom com is slse 
looksd ogni with seme favor, owt 
ing to law pries

v!'

The CsMi D a  Goods Co., Wednes-j Itov '.n d  Mm. C. N. N. Ferguson 
day awarded the key to the lock boxxhave received word from their son, 
in which was |2S in cash. This vras I <’hsrlta, who is a student at the 
a contest pot on by ^  firm in sn I 
endeavor to work up a lIttJe enthus- *
Issm and intereM during their recent

strlngenc laws reguumng arirem, neporu inaicate tne rain of 
speed the torn it not so great. In; day was heaviest at Amarillo where 
these states they have greatly let- 2.43 inches fell during the first !t
soned the loss by revoking the li- “ spasm." Later an additional .M  
cense of those who are convicted of was received- 'All the north Psn- 
careless driving, no matter if the handle counties got a good rain hut
results are serious or not. It is 
claimed by the Safety Council that 
since the trucks have come in the 
the danger has increased. By a 
cloae study and comparison, it is 
proven that they are more danger
ous than the freight engine which 
follows a given track.

it was not so heavy on the South 
Plains, only light showers being re
ported from- Lubbock nouth. East
ern New Mexico and Western Ok
lahoma shared in the Panhandle’s 
great good fortune but the rain did 
not extend as far west as Tm'ura- 
cari.

sale.
H. L. Lane was the Incky man in 

this event, who of course was well 
aifil iWl '̂ thj i|gBtaassSr«wB-toib

WHAT WE STAND FOR AS TRUSTEES 
OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE LUBBOCK

them at Oklahonui^(?lty. TOjlfylD. SCHOOL DISTRIQ IF ELECTED
indeed quite an honor, and is a sore

uraRy a gm^ booster for this live 
and progressive firm.

indication of the mel merits of the 
one who is chosen out of the large 

i w i bsRj uf iliat t iW I ii iW ttWf!: 
la WMlbwidt

Jake Gamble of Flaydada ia in 
Lubbock this week, looking after 
buslncxi matters.

Ji C. Keller, Sheriff ew Yoakum 
County, was visiting ia Lubbock 
Monday morning.

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
HERE next ; WEDNESDAY

On Wednaaday evening. March 
2nh, under the Abspiees of the Sen 
• ‘ ‘  '  'elh

Hiniei 'aiw BlSig pndsnt 
, datsa for Trustees of the Lubbock 
i Independent School Distrirt. We 
do not desire the offiee. but hava 
consented to serve if elected. . .

But in order that all may know 
exartly how we stand on the issues 
before the votem of this school die-

wiivjvr tiiv ui viip sSwii*
ior Boxrorth League of the Metoodist,--- - - -- - —
Church of this city, the Glee and trict, win say that ws are In favor

was not forgotten last Friday by 
some of old Ereh’a. descendants In 
wearing ".of the green”  in ntemory 
of the good deed be done In driving 
all the snaksa out of Ireland.

R is danMtsM for aims wesien 
to^r» to ^  wamla eriMss 
i f c g w  bsek, thsy w n a W la  
a a i^  to dsaMa

MxjMolin Club of the Southern Meth 
odiM University wRl give a concert 

Methodist ehurm.
’WWr

at tha Methodist chord 
. .'T O I fllb »

recomr
linen, and wh are gu 

I?

tmnir T »*war‘ tR!y
hii^y recommended aa high clam 
eatofta'

of the bond issue now before the 
public, and if elected will be in 
fsver of using much o f the pro-

lidff’ thPNMtf " iiiRf ‘ l!>t'‘ iiljNa^
id-to erect and equip sufficient bail

-.-..-....C O , ...u .wiranteed Ings in Lubbock Independent School
rTflih If yeu like' DlsfriH to take care of all children,
good music, bear the date in mind including high eeheel buflding and 
and come out and get your f  werth.4 ssih ward beildtngx. in town or oat

h to S lC S S fta e a t

fWatloTn ~ uTeii ’ ihA ‘ UhTfeifM̂ î  ̂  St '  
Texas. And in addition thereto, if 
there should be available funds, w* 
ars to fav»r of adding two mace
ireara to our high school, the equivw  ̂
ent of a two year Junior eoltoip 

eouTM, so that all children Uvrnjf 
in the Lubboek Indupendent &ba(K 
District may acufutru a Junisr s ^  
lege ednnrtaii Mishsiil; fg in i^

Ws do net baftolii to 
fanes wRh^
of Lnbhock the'^^w 

irtunrties

|s
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Baotists, Rase Sum
sa.Girrymg Cfti the Work,m the -. 

Various Departments of the Church
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l ^lUa, IfaYrIi tlir f^O,-
»  456 ,301 in cash recsived by the Bap- 

Hit f'75,000,000 rampaiipi to date, 
tM  Bap tilts o r  Texas have contri- 
te ted  15,148,754.08, it ia announc- 
<4 by ths Baptist head«|uartm in 
ik h  city.' O f „  the total receipts 

-4 4 1 « 7 0 0 ^ il .l f  eame ia  through ths-- 
'| a 4 «*n ts~ i^  T^fatiur c a tn ^ ig n ^ ib -

ren u u atu B ^ l,-
4i i . r  '■■̂ 11 M l  im A

a n i l i a i m i l D

Indigestion

m
8

Many persona, othenrlse 
▼tgoroas and healthy, are 
hothered occasionally with 
lafdlsesUon. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system are danserous, and 
prompt treatment of ladlKos 
tton la Important “The only 
nsedldne I have needed has 
bean aomethlxg to aid dlges- 
tkw and clean the liver,” |J 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a n  
McKinney. Texas, farmer.
**My medicine Is ||

. Hiedford’s S
eUCK-DRAUSHT

for Indigestion and stomach 
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot, like lilaek- 
Draught 1 take It In broken 
doses after meals. For a long 
time I tried pills, which grip
ed and didu t give the go<  ̂
results. Black Draught liver 
medicine Is esiiy to take, easy 
to keep, Inexpeoslve.”^

Oet a packaĵ e from your 
druggist today— Ask for and 
iDNlat upon Thedford'a— the 
only genuine.

Get It today

iD n n n a D D n D D D D

556,348,26 Fh s ^ l a l  eohtrTbolions 
to designated objects fostered by the 
campaign.

Of the regular contributions 
throughout the territory -o f the 
Southern Baptirt convention, for
eign miiuions has received |5,434,- 
trf?;5S, home missions 63,302,300.. 
67, state missions 34,954^813.26, 
Christian, education, embracing the 
120 Baptist schools, colleges and the
ological seminaries owned and con
trolled by Southern Baptists, $7,- 
192,442.79; hospitals 12,004,099.16, 
orphanages $2,10^,783.33, and the 
relief and annuity fcoard, -which 
ministers to aged dependent preach
ers and their families, $799,126.99.

While the larger funds that have 
come in as a result o f the campaign 
have made possible the strenjrihen- 
ing o f  every Baptist institution and 
interest within the state, they have 
also enabled the Baptist churches o f 
Texas to have a much larger share 
in the world-wide work o f south
ern Baptists in which they have al
ways been among the leaders. From 
their contributions the sum of $724,- 
952.55 has jjone to foreign missions, 
$447,250 to home missions, $104,- 
960 to Southwide educational ob
jects and $139,097.28 to ministerial 
relief.

Indicative o f the larger . things 
which the campaign has made pos.si- 
hle in the Baptist work o f the state, 
the sum of $687,594.66 has been in
vested in state missions, while the 
following appropriations have been 
mode to various Bapti.st institutions.

B.'iylor university, Waco, $173,- 
400; Baylor collejge, Belton, $121,-

college.

other ^ i e ,  itg subscriptions were 
also much larger and, A statewide 
campaign is now o n ' among the 
churches, looking to- bringing the 
p^raents up to  the highest possible 
standard b y  J fay  1, when the books 
o f the Southern Baptist convention 
close for  the year. This campaign 

under the leadership 'o f  Dr. S. S. 
Croner, state secretary, e f  this city.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
ITEMS OF INTEREIST

Lynn county was the recipient of 
bountiful showers o f  rain last, Sun
day evenimf and_Monday AfterMBn. 
The fall Sunday ,measured 16 hun
dredths inches arid 13 hundredths
Monday. A -M ra - wladltorm..a.(>
eompanied the rain Sunday night, 
and slight damage is_ reported frorji
it over the county^ -  ̂— -----J.“ -

J,* E. Ketntm, dealer in General 
Merchandise, has traded his brick 
store building and residence prop
erty in Tahoka to W. A. Treadway 
for land in the southwest portion 
o f the county. It is understood Mr 
Ketner will give poMosssion o f thi 
buildings about tne first o f ll u 
year. ’

C. C. Johnson, o f the Draw com
munity, happened to the misfortune 
Monday nifmt o f having his barti 
wrecked, and his house unroofed by 
a windstorm. No other damage 
was done in that section o f tl.i 
country.

Mr. l.ester Hood and Miss Mary 
Brewer were married at the home 
o f the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Brewer, Friday of last week, 
Rev. J. E. Currey, Baptist Missit)!!- 
ary o f the Brownfield Asaociation, 
performing the ceremony. The Nev.- 
extends hearty congratulations.

Lynn and Dawson counties re
cently received now road elevators 
These machines were uninsded at 
O’ Donnell’'and are being put in U'' 
on the roads daily.

The Mareh term o f  the Disfri t 
court was adjourne«i Tues*iay, Mar< b 
14th. Only one case was tried <lui-- 
in jfth e  term, this being the Coop-i

 ̂ Bat . 
re 111

T h e  tire  m i le a d e  
is  u n u s u a l l y  h igh

I .59.'1.42; Howard-Pavne college, at 
Brownwood, $52,012; Simmons co l-j Cotton Co., suing the Stale 

liege, .\hilene, $86,700; S ou th w ^ t-io f O’ Donell. A verdict was renu 
■’ em  seminary, Fort Worth, $ 8 6 ,7 6 ^ ; j ere<i in f«vi»r o f  the l*at»k at O  Dor- 
! Burleson college. Greenville, $ 1 7 ,- nell. Court stem gr.apher Brown v 

340; Decatur college, Decatur, $17 ,-i called to Santa Fe, .\. M., as
340; College o f Marshall, $7,340; | sr>ecial witn«-vs in a ease set f 
Busk college. Rusk, $17,340; San , Inal in court at that place. 1 

‘ Marcos academy, San Marcos, $17,- grand jtiry adjourned Thursday .i 
J140; Waylaftd college, Plainview, j noon. It is understoo<| several hiti 

,$17,349; Orphans' Homr. D.-ilias. 1 were fnmtd. however., nothing wr 
$.52,020; Bavlor hospital, Dallas, | given out for publication at lb 

! $104^040; Central Texas Sanitarium, i time. The next term of court wi, 
, Waco. $i:i.33.5; Baptist hospital. I convene the first Monday in S« j 

Houston, $82,305; Abilene san i-1 tember.I tarium (projected!, $17,340; San'
Antonio sanitarium (projected!, 
$26,010; Brownsville 
( proposed!, $4,335.

While Texair has paid 
money into the campaign

THE STATE OF^TEXAS
anitarium, i T<* the .Sheriff or any Constable 

Lubbock County, Greeting;
in more |Ithan any

Buy Quality Goods 
and Save Money
The only kind of economy that affects 

a saving: is when you economize by buying 
the most possible quality for the amount 
of money expended, and we are here to 
offer you the Best Merchandise on the mar
ket at a price in line with the goods.

HaiTiess, Saddles, Boots, Shoes, in fact 
Leather goods of all kind are our special
ties.

Make that old car look better by having 
a top made for it here, or we will repair 
the old top. ‘

W. B. THORP
‘Round near Lindsev' Theatre

You Arc* Hereby Commanded 
summon John Ridge, by makin,' 
publication o f this Citation once ir. 

j eai h week for four auccesaive week 
i previous to the return day hereof.

in some newspaper published in you; I County,, to appear at the next reg- 
! ular term o f the District Court < •' 
I I.uhhock County, to be holden s 
I the Court House thereof, in Lul 
i bock, Texas, on the second Monda>
I in June, A. D. 1922, the same being 
: the 12th day o f June, A, D." 19-’ J, 
i then and there to answer a petition 
, filed in said Court on the 14th <Uy 
I o f March. A. D. 1922, in a suit. 
I numhrreil on the docket of s.xid 
! Court No, 1561, which Cora Ridge, 
j ts Plainliff, and John Ridge, is De- 
I fendant, and said petition alleging 
I that plaintiff has been an actum 
I hona fide inhabitant o f the State 

o f Texas, more than twelve months 
and has resided in Luhhock county, 

. Texas, for more than six months 
' next preceding the filing of this 
. suit.
! That un the 6th day of June.
[ 1916, plaintiff waa legally married 
{ to defendant in the state of Okla- 
i homa and continued to live with 
I him as his wife until October 2nd, 
,1919.
I ’That plaintiff during the time

she lived and cohabited with defen
dant, had one child by him. to-wit: 
A girl named Lorena, who is now 
four years old: during all of said 
time she conducted heraelf with 
nronriety and, managed the house- 
nold affair* of her husband with 
rudenc* and economy and treated 
m wdth kindneat, but defendant 

within about three months after 
said marriage be|pin to curse and 
abuse this plaintiff and continued 
to curse and abuse her, and threat
ened to kill her; numbers of time* 
defendant beat and ahuaed the above 
mentioned child and that, on the 
2nd day of October, 1919, dcf*n. 
dant fell into such a rage, plaintiff 
became afraid of him and sought 
protection with a neighbor; af' r 
plaintiff went to aaid ncighh s 
noose defendant left the County .or 1  ̂ __ _

IMF"

Modem Progress and Conveniences 
Go Hand in Hand

— The farm implement that is so necessary to the pro
per cultivation o f your crop must be p rot^ted  by proper

' l e a s i v e  lu

jet your machinery/Stand out and i^aka^-tho^v e atbea  ̂
Rust is too destructive.

— In planning that home, machine shed,, or garage, 
we are glad to offer assistance and figures.

Svdan, $1440, Coupe, I12h0, Touring Car, $8h0. 
Roadster, $850, Panel Business Cur, $980, Screen 
BuMnvss Car, $880.

F. O. B. Delroil

ROYALTY MOTOR CO.
Corasr J  and 13tk Slr**l

plaintiff has not seen or hoard from 
hiim since, neither has he contribu
ted anything to plaintiff or her | 
ehild's Kwpport and that plaintiff 
has supported heraelf and child and 
that she is able to support heraelf j 
and child ;

p laintiff alleges that defendant’s • 
actions and conduct toward her are . 
o f such a nature as to render their ; 
further living together as husband! 
and wife insupportable. !

Premises considered, plaintiff t 
prays upon final bearing hereof, she j 
nave judgment dissolving said mar- i
nage relationa 
child, costs of
other and further relief that 
may ahow heraelf entitled.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
aaid Court, at ita aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Lub
bock, Texa*. this the 14th day of 
March. A. D. 1922.

LOUIE F. MOORE. Clerk, 
Dintrict Court, Lubbock County, Tex.

8-4Fp

ASK YOUR SOLDIER BOY HOW 
"COOTIES" COT SUCH A HOLD

for custody of aaid 
ucri
ahe

costs of suit, and for sucri-

B A B Y  S H O W
— Call at our studio and aak aboî t entering your baby in our 
Baby Show C'ontoet. Charges are reasonable and you can see 
your baby in the movie show about April l-ktK.-
— Bring your baby now so we will not be rushei} ihe last few 
days.

PHONE 301 FOR APPOINTMENT

Johnson Studio
Leader Building I

heads to Paul Hufstedlcr last Tues- 
dsy and delivered it Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bloyd and son 
Jesse were Lubbock visitors Thurs
day.

-M R

He’ll tell you that the battlefrontr' 
of Eurhpe were swarming with rata, 
whi< h carried the dangerous vermin 
and raused our men misery. Don’t 
let rats bring disease into your 
home. When you see the first one
St  RAT-SNAP. That will finish 

em quick. Three sisea, 85c, 85c. 
11.25. Sold and grnaranteed by 
City Drug Store and Colc-Myrlct 
Hdw. Co. tf

ITEMS FROM THE '
ACUFF COMMUNITY

CALOMEL SAUVATES
AND LOOSENS TEETH

The Very Nest Dose ef this Treack- 
•roMs Dreg may Start |

Troeble.

C ^ S
Lift Off with Fingers

\
VoD know what calomel ia It's I 

mercury; qttlckailver. Calomel ia daa-| 
rous. It crashaa Into sour MIo liker.

What a nice rain we enlovad last 
qanday ntgitt and Monday. Every-

s m iir  a n a  caismg crop, ana every- 
o Ub  seems aa ha]»y as a June bog.

LHtle Junior Baumm naa been 
real sick the past week with bad 
cold and croup. We are real pioud

Mr yrrttfiHt"
Umey Evitt

ynamite. cramping and sickenlnR 
you. Calomel attaucs the bones ana 
should never be pot Into your sys
tem.

If you feel bHiooa. headackv, con
stipated and aft knocked out. jnsk go 
to rour druggist and Mt a bottia of
Dodanti'B l.ivar T aho f o r  a to w  eowta
which ia a hamilaH TdMtabla mA-

itrer gtig ftralglitoii yen op Mtiar 
as4 foickar thao m 
wHkevt making yeo alek, yea go 
back and get yow

^  AA .
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WE ARE GLAD TO SERVE YOU
‘ *

The large ^tock of this store, together with^an efficient.^ales foi’ce and competent 
-pharmadstisatyour serY ice ,^d itisindecd  a pleasure be given the-care^Jif
your orders.— Call us when in need of anything contained in our stock.

U I f t e
West Broadway ’ Lubbock, Texas

E.

¥  Webster's New International
DICTIONARIES are in uae by bust- 
ncM men, encineera , bankera, 
judgea, architacta, phyaiciana, 
funner*, teachara. libnaiana, clar- 
Cymcn, by man an«f
taomen thm world oc*r.
Are Yoo Equipped to Wm7

The New latcrnational providea 
t!ie mcana ta aucceaa. It is an all- 
knowing teacher, a unhreraal quea*
'ticn answerer.
lf> ou  acvk efficiency am^ ad« 
tauc.m rnt why nut makudaily 

of I hi* s uat fund o f inform - 
ulion? M j
4*0.•oeVocuholeryTerm s. iraaPsaisa. H  1 taiia llliiairutkins. (s4orsd Platas..«<- uaa ( ,s<.«rapM(ai Kabtsers. Ii.aaa
iU^arsiibk  ̂LnUiss.

KcfuUr and IiaRa-PapOT Edkian*.
WrlfsI'-fsiwM.- 
miMi !<***<•,II luttrsKnru, 
s*e. fras, s sM c4 I'cKk'S Maps if yr>a 
BSBIS this 
bspsr

G .*C  
MERRIAM 

CO,
Ifriigfht*, I sm.

The County School Meet Was Great 
- Success, Even Though the Day Was ’ 

Stormy and Many Could Not Attend

With baUung ani ls— the 
aravea will not he ao wild this year.

our

few*

Lubbock County Interscholastic 
L e a ^ e  Contest was best ever.

The Leagut- contests for the coun
ty Saturday. March 18, were a de
cided success, from the standpoints 
o f interest, crowd, number o f con
testants, and the unusual good will 
and feeling o f all concerned. The 
weather man through all the years 
o f the League here, has brought us 
the usual utand.storm on that day 
and he was on the Job this time. 
The sand and wind interfered with 
the athletics, but everything moved 
like clockwork with that e.xception.

Prof. Atkinson, Principal of the 
Lubboi'k High School, says he has 
taught twelve years liere and that 
this ev#nt surpassed by far any 
le a ^ e  meet held previously. Mr. 
lli.-Tiop, Principal o f the Hunt laiihl- 
ing joins .Mr. Atkinson, in giving to 
the Rural derhiimers their just re
ward.* in praise, .saying the Rural 
Declamations surprisi-d folks the 
greatest o f all. .N'ot that the rural- 
ites were thought “ not”  capaMe o f 
*pee« hifving, but principally, bc- 
eause they had never shown they 
coulTI deliver the goods. Herr’s to 
the future rural dedaimers of Lub
bock County. May fh^y keep up 
the record.

The debates, boys and gills, were 
to the standard and real good
Uftg, esjay, fenr.U,^t£-fi.-aii-Wiinl 

thru in the new spirit o f vim and

■)

j up

vigar, with which the people o f Lub
bock County do things.

Lubbock High had no competition 
in track and field, being class A.

Slaton was the winner in the 
town teams o f  athletics, being pitted 
against all rural boys, also winning 
fil jo in ts  in athletics.

( arlisle Rural was second with 
41 points, in athletics, and Lubbock 
Juniors third with 27 points. Can
yon 17 points.

When the Director (ieneral gets 
full information from the different 
Ilirectors, a full lueount will be 
jiublishi'd, with all names of inin- 
ners. .M«o the Gram! Champion 
School of the County in points won 
in all departments will he declared. 
The champion.ship lies between Sla
ton an<j Carlisle. .Slaton scored
highest in athletirs, but Carlisle 
M-ored highest in e(lu.atii>n.

The Director tleiieral wishes to 
thank »\iryone whosc^ efforts and 
presence h.elned to make the meet 
a siiceeN» The teacher.^ in particu
lar who brought out the latent pow
ers o f the pupil*. Tile Directors,
who composed the" Kxei utive Com-
niittee, espe< laTly, are tendered his 
warmest thanks fo r  their hearty! 
support in the work. All iudges and 
workers, m anyway, tharik.s.

The assistance of the .\valamhe is 
also gn n  lv appreciated
—  - W. M.

NESCO PERFECT OIL COOK STOVES SOLD ON 3ft DAYSTRIAL

Special Vahes in L e a tb ^
Tliuik of theae bwfMiu, then comb in and let us show' the goods. A great savaig in 
price is shown here:

Fine leather Collars, $5.Sp values at $4.50 
Big heavy hame strings at_____________ 25c

We awe offering for your consideration the lowest priced leather goods in town, Qual
ity considered.

Moore Brothers
The Store of Harness, Leather Goods, Auto Tops, Etc.

North Side Squawe. PHONE 65 Lubbock, Texas

RAKES. GARDEN HOES, WATER HOSE, GARDEN PLOWS, SPRINKLERS, N O Z Z F I |

NEWS ITEMS FRO.M THE
- ROPESVILLE COMMUNITY

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
CARLISLE COMMUNITY

S i u r d y ,  [ A n g - B e l l  C r e o s o t e d  

P o s t s  a r e  B e s t
BECAUSE:

1. Pressure treated with Creoaote full length.
2. Made from Yellow Pine timber, noted for its superior

strength.
3. Outlast 4 to 6 ordinary posts.
4. 'ReaiM Hre. decay and last 25 to 50 years.
5. S tr a it and aanooth. they build neat fences that add val

ue to property.
6. Too alrong for atock to break.
7. Fine for holding fence ataplee.
8. Save Ubor and money for replacement.
9. The cheapest poet— eervice considered.

to. Made in full, round, sawed hahrea and quarters.
USE THESE POSTS— YOU'LL UKE THEM

T h e  L o n g - B e l l  L u m b e r  C o .
o f Texas

Quality out Watchword— Service our Creed. --------
Lubbock, Texas 13th Street Phone 311

Who said Carlisle school could, 
nut win any thing' Well, h«’*| 
wrui.g for we surely liiil The win-1 
r.er* w«Te:

De< laniHtion: Mi-..s .-\iia Altman, | 
Sr., girl second place, and Mr. Or-* 
val Burroughs Sr. boy, third place. |

Spelling: .Mi»a BcHtrice Goodpas-' 
tiire, first place. !

Trkck B: Mile run. Carl Ray. 
second plate, 100 vard dash; Orval 
Bummghs, fifst place, mile relay: 
Max Brownlee, Cecil Bund, Orval 
Burroughs and Carl Ray, first place. 
220 yard dash. Max Brownlee, first 
Cecil Bond, second.

4 4Q yards 4ash, Orval Burroughs 
first. Broad jum p: Max Brownlee, 
second.

Junior— Pull Up; Hamnel Hinson 
tied another boy as first; Carlos 
Rond, se ond. 440 relay Hamnel 
Hinsrn, C arlos Bond, Lee Moore 
and Glen Stone, second.

We have failed to hear from the 
essay papers.

Misses Rose Boudine, Nell Han
kins, Thelma Inman and Mr Char-| 
lie Inmon nf Fjast Ward visited! 
MIm  Artie Bond Sunday.

Mra Ernest Self of town visited 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Burroughs Frid'av night.

M in Elouise Jones spent Satur
day night with Miss Ona Ray.

Mr. F. A. Simv returned Fxiday 
from McKinney, whore he h.is been 
visiting his mother.

Brother Boyd of town, fifled his. 
regular appointment here Sunday' 
aftarnoon.

Miss Thelma Hinson spent the 
week .end with' friends of towu.

Mr. Max Brownlee spent PViday 
nM t in the Jerden home.

Jiiee Bennie Bend epent Satur
day night with Miss Ettis Hefflng* 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackaon of town at
tended Sunday School and church 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Cecil Bond spent Wednesday 
night wKh Mr. Carl Bay.

Miaeeo Effic Jewel Goodpasture 
Opal Burroughs and Artie Bond 
spent ThunJay night with Misa 
Ettis HeTfIngton. ’

Miss Marie Coffey sMnt Satur
day night with Mise Winnie Alt
man.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gain, Dr, 
visited the W. B. Ray home Wed
nesday. <

Misa Tedd Sima spent Sunday af
ternoon with. Miss Slonisc Jones.

A number of our farmen and 
school children attended the Short. 
Course Monday and Tuesday.

Wo have been atteuding at the 
bedside of three different sick fam- 
ilU's for three weeks so we have 
not had time to send jn any items.

•Mr. .Martin Caldwell mov'ed . his 
family to Lubbock last week. They 
will make that their home for u 
while.

Hrn. Bowman fftfm Brownfield, 
WHS H vi.»itor at the Bc-hool .Monday.

Bernii-o Evans and wife have 
laktn charge o f the store at Ropes.! 
iVi.e.H have been reduced on most 
ail merchflndise, and it seems nat-i 
..ral to bo trading with our old 

< Icrks. j
.Mrs. Thorp is visitifig her par-! 

• iit.s at Longsworth, while Mr. Thorp 
IS attending court as Cisco.

Every farmer is plowing these 
•lays, getting ready to plant a bum- 
l>er crop. Don't niuke the mistake 
of planting too^jjmeh cotton. Plant 
a good big trurlK patch and what 
We don’t eat we can can it for 
winter use.

We s u r ^  were glad to hear o f 
that agriculture paper that is to 
he printed on the Plains. The ex
perienced farmers should contribute 
articles to this journal as farming 
is far different from the Eastern 
and Southern counties o f Texas. 
The same methods applied to those 
counties will nut apply to the Plains

E ion the State and li.-ten
ra, there is to be a poultry and 

a hou.sehold page too. Hurrah! for 
I.4ibho<k,. it is looking after the 
net'da o f the Plains t^ople.

Brother Morrison will preach next 
Saturday night and S u n u y . Come 
out and hear a good sermon.

The play “ The Poor Married Man. . . .

Everyone pronounced it the
was well attended la.st Fridaj

last
proper-

JUICY, SWEET MEAT
—•’That create an appetite are mtr contribotions to' the h

y bottle? 
nta, auf- 
nd com, 
dm loaa.

night, 
best

play ever staged at Ropes.
Mr. LHis King was aroi 

^ fc k  a.>'5 ai'ir.g the citizens 
ties of Hotkley County,

There will be a base ball game 
played at Ropes Friday evening, 
between Moody and RopHl.

A baby boy was bora to Mr. and 
Mrs. CharW Cowan, the second. It 
only livea a short time and was 
hurried at Woodrow.

Mr. George Carter’s family hare 
all besB s i »  with the flu. They 
are getting along alright now.

Mr. Lee Cowan has been in bed 
two weeks from a relapse of in- 
fluenta. He is Improving at this 
wrHing.
FOUND A CURE 

FOR INDIGESTION
“ I uM Chamberlain’s Stomach and 

Liver Tablets for indigestion and 
find they suit my case better than 
any dysMMla remedv I have ever 
tried and I have used manr differ
ent medicines. I am nearly ftfty- 
one years of age and have sufferM 
a great deal from indigestion. I 
ran eat ahnoat anything I want to, 
now," writes George W. Emory, 
Rock Mills, Ala. T a ^  tablets con
tain no pepsin but strengthen the 
stomach and enable it to digest the 
foM  naturaBy. tf

A valan ch e

Time Savers
Texas Land 

Exchange
Owners' Agents for 

Faima, Ranches and City 
Property

Conley Building 
Lubb^k. Texas
C. W. Alexander 
J. E. Alexander

Guarantee Abstract & Title Company
Lubbock, Texas

Abstract* to Lubboek, Hoeklqy, . 
Cochran Conntiei,oand Town- 

aitos therein.

NICKERSON
“ The Concrete 

Man” ---
All kinds of con
crete work done 
r i^ t  and promptly.

. Phone 04 0

F. M. Maddox>

Farm LoaiM 
and

Life Inaurance.
Office in Lubbock State 

Bank Building 
Phone 302

S-10-21

ED. ARION
Pisuio Ttmcr, Pbooe 436 

Leave orders ^t Simmon's Un
dertaking Co., Soudi Side 
Square.

A. M. HENSLEY

CONTRACTOR A BUILDER

i have Meeral ckeke beildiag 
locatieas ee wkick 1 will keOd 
resideece* fer sale. See mto if 
yee waet a b#*e.

V Pheaa 1 9 .

J. L  HENDERSON
NOTARY
PUBLIC

Avalaitche Office. Ave. 1-

fWIWI ............... .......
FORCER IS CAUGHT AND .

WILL BE PROSECUTED

-

Austin J. Mathsws and wifs and 
Joe Hess and wife went to Brown
field Saturday. Mr. Mathews '  in 
the interest of the Avflanche and 
Mr. Reas to advertisa*the Farmers' 
Shorf Coorae. The ladiea went alon$ 
to  ioeh after the men, and wwn 
aueceaafol in getting them thaen 
and back, even Tf A. High Wind did 
try tfi prevent H.

CARD OP THANKS
thank the friends anj

This week Chief Hufstedler has 
been instrumental in bringing to
foatice a forger that has fo r . so 
ong been under aurveilance. For 

sometime he has been passing checks 
on the local merchants and poaeibly 
others. But, he tried one too many 
as U usual with bis kind. He has 
seven or eight ehargva filed against 
him, with others to follow, ssj^ Mr. 
Hufstedler, he having issued checks 
and used names promiscuously, for 
the last few months.

ColdB Caasa Orip and 1
tAXAmXBROMO OOmOfCtSMaa I 
aasja Thste Is ealr eaa "SkeaM 
C.W.CW¥r» ilaiiisaaaksa. MS

PtiM

R. B. Haynes and wife, o f Ta- 
hoka, were here Tneeday looking wf> 
ter business matters.

Insurance and Bondinf
Typewriters^
Real Estate"

W i l l  E .  B a l l e w
EARP HOME NEAR PADUCAH

BURNED TUESDAY NIGHT
The borne of Jess Earp, onv nails 

east o f  Paducah, was burned Tusa- 
day night. The value of the bouaa 
and contents was about 816,000 and 
only a small amQunt of ioaaraaoa 
waS' carried. The cause of the fira 
is undetermined.

~ Ed Scott, o f the Hardy commun-' 
Hy, was in Labbork Tuesday trawa- 
a ^ n g  basineea, and whila beva calL 
ed at the Avalanche office.

Rem Mipwii os tr

tention to thie btisinesa. Cotne here for your rtieata once pnd your visits will 
bccom* habitual.

in i î p- ’ V . t « *

P n ^ e  t h r ^ f o u r - O h !

AY--tbe Butdbier

yaurt,
I onr wish.. >

MR. AND MRS. J. Q. HANNA.
Quite a number of Slaton people 

ere here Tuesday to attend the 
I funeral of A. B. Conley, Jr., taktng 
Ipart.'ia the Masonk part o f the

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache,
L iK e r .w .w w > ...

NOttet i.- Zha xieaM cathartic-laxattve la ^

i
Am »ow in my new plaee ox W M  *erld to phyMe your Uvur and Wurule

whan you have Dtuty tteadashe, QaidaRreedway with a full line of groe- 
erfee, f i ^  fruits end veeeteblee. 
Quanty MMwmiL priee rtgkL i 
tea for youraw.

BALDRfiME ORO. t l

•eaa, IndigeeHon, er Upaat, 
to eandydliw

yaur heweto cempIsOaly by  
and yen wB TIB 
wetk while jtm  top 
never etir ye« np or 
P l ^  Caltonrt. ea 

4Bto a 9
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Where You Get the 
* Best

Saturday,

b r i s k e t  R o a s t

per pound

Plate Boil
Per’lb.

Beef Roast, Front 
Quarter, lb.

Beef Roast, Hind
Quarter, lb.

Call and Get a 
Bargain

Estes &  MerrickProprietors
We are located in tHe H. E. 
Miller Grocery.

Phone 140 or 86

•* i-V
LU&i6clC AVALANCHE. FRIDAY. MARCH^ "  192a

•"i". y*  ̂' T’. i;--

<$► ^  ' ^
TELL ANY MEMBER OF THE AVALANCHE FORCE ABOUT 

W HAT YOUR TEAM OR CLUB IS DOING AND HELP 
US KEEP THESE COLUMNS FULL OF LUBBQCJCS=AC
TIVITIES IN THIS LINE.

AaBOuacameat .
Tb« establUhnMnt of a club of 

the W «t Texas Leaprue in Lubbock 
will iraturally create a great deal 
of ijfterest in baseball. Owing to 
the/fact that the Lubbock Country 
Caft) is full of rattling good golf 
players and other varieties of sports- 

there will be a great deal ^  
news along that line which w* will 
be glad to furnish. Owing to the 
fact that the young men of the 

î|f..lay .tL.twvr.1 bave Or
ganized a baseball nine and are 
challenging all comers from the 
Longhorns up we will have a little 
t o ' tell about their successes and 
failures, and owing to the fact that

• PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEM ENT •
• •

The.following parties autboriss th< 
placing of their names in this coIubsb 
for the various offices, subject U 
the Democratic Primary, in July, an< 
aak a favorable consideration of tbeii 
claims.

I For Coaatjr Jsdgei
P. F. BROWN, Lubbock,
(Re-election)
D. W. PUCKETT. Lubbock

For County A ttorney:>unty A ttorney:
JOHN R. McGEE, Lubbock
(Re-election.)

the Avalanche is a newspaper for
all our Mople we are going to. do 
our dead level best to establish a
sport column to merit the attention
of all those interested, and J f poa-

n thesesibls create a -iittle interest in 
affairs.

Let's go.

S'.'S. T». lo n g h o r n s
In a fast' and snappy baseball

game Wednesday afternoon between 
' '  n«the local Longhorns and the Cats 

of the Methodist Sunday School, the 
Cats were beat out to the tune of 
about 10 to 0.

The weather was ideal with the 
exception of a little wind at times, 
but was hardly noticeable, causing 
very little inconvenience to the 
players.

It seemed that a free-for-all pitch
ing battle was had, for almost every 
round a new one was installed, this 
of course .being just a practice 
game, but some mighty nice work 
was done on both sides of the line
up. In the first inning or two the 
Longhorns seemed to have very lit
tle respect for the “ Apple,” for 
they bingled it freely and hard, dur
ing which time they piled up sev- 
eral mark.s on the board. Soon they 
lost their hitting eye and seensed 
to calm down to real baseball,' and 
a good game was witnessed from 
then on.

For CIsrk o f The District Court:
LOUIE E. MOORE.

For County CIsrk:inty
H. F. STUBBS, Lubbock. 
G. T. CRAWFORD.

For County Traasurer:
MRS. MARY F, HINTON, 
Lubbock, (Re-election).

For Skuriff:
C. A. HGLCO.MB, Lubbock, 

f Re-election.
' JOE W. PERKINS. Lubbock

R. I. TUBBS, Lubbock.
P. B. PENNEY. Lubbock 
I. J. OSBORNE.

Manager Allen is very entliusias- 
tic over the way his men are start
ing the season, for they are really 
a hard hitting bunch, and are air
tight when it comes to grabbing the 
“ apple” from the'elements. ~

The spectacular feature of the 
game was the liard binglmg of the 
Ix)nghorns, for tliey are certainly 
on the job when it comes to that 
feature of the sport, however, only 
one homerun was recor<led, but it 
was a hot one, nod n clean swipe.

The boys have started real hon- 
est-to-goodness training for the sea
son, and are beginning to work out 
tha sore spots. In a very short 
time they will be rounding out in 
shape for a clean-up in the League. 
The season projer will opc-n April 
20th, and tne [xmghoms will go 
sotith for a time before they have a 
series on the home grounds.

‘ For Tax Colluctor:
SAM SPIKES. Lubbock. , 
TONY Q. DYESS, Lubbock ; 
A. J. CLARK, Lubbock, 

t ANSEL UINES Lubbock. 1

iinufiB ilw ai.

It sometimes happens that you mak^ a, p^yipent 
which you almost immediately wish to recall. \^en  
you pay by check, you can telephone oT wii% bank 
to stop payment on that particular check and if it has 
not yet been presented, yourmorrey is*safa^

This is only one of the many advantages whi<2h a 
checking account this strong, dependable bank 
offers you. We invite the checking accounts of both 
men and women. Paying bills by check is safe and 
convenient.

om cE R s.
W. O. STEVENS. Prexidcnt.
SAM C. ARNETT. V iccP rcidcnt

FRANCE BAKER. C«.hier 
C. C. PEARSON. Am 'I (Znahier.

Ih i Citizens National Bank
C A PITA L $100,000.00

“ The Bank for You.” __
^ SURPLUS |«0,0P0 00

Member of the I^ederal Reserve System
U kf

It

M  WS ITEMS FROM THE '
CALD W ELL COMM UNITY

♦ «
♦ O BITU ARY
♦ ♦ i
4‘ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

For Tax A«»a*»ort
R. C. BURN.S, Lubbock. 
(Re-clcctlon.)
A. B. JONES, Lubbock.

For County Suporiaiondont:
E. R HAYNES, Re-election
(Lubbock)

! For County CommiMionor, Pro. I
M. M. CRAWFORD, LnbbwcL 
Re-election.

! J H BURROUGHS
I MARVIN T. WARUCK

Hanna: Newton, J. Hanna died 
.March the 18th at the home of his 
son, .Mr. J. (J. llxnna, of Lubbotk. 
He was J.3 years, 2 months old. At

I h. good rain whn h fell Sunday 
night and Tue^day evening was ap- 
nre. lated very much hy all, which, 
ha- pul the land in a ,g >od stale to' 
s'iir' farming.

\!r A. F. lleM  whs in town Wed- 
ixy attending to businesa and 

g. 'ting ncccs-iary things for the bnr-
ht ue

•Mr. S. A. Graham h«s l>ctin 
ing on his son-in-Iaw'i nou 
I jblnK'Jt the iMtst Week.

'Mr. A. F. lless 'i two small girls
•b..ut 3S m .rri.d  mml r.-.r-| • •I-k Ij
ed M family o f five children, f o u f . i 1 1  ■■ j i ijh e  m oth eP ' Hurrah! for ( xldwell and l.ub-,of whom still survive.
and one of the children having pass- CotinU-.
ed over some years ag«>. In hi« Laist r riday one of the nioni in-

County CoiMnissioBor, Pro. No. 3i
B. N. WHEELER, Idalou, 
Re-electon.

younger days he professed faith in programs was given in hon-,
Christ and liecame an honor*^ meni-'*"' iber of the Methodist church. at lOirrlork T^e op tin g  ad-

As a Christian he wa.s unasuming , i
but enjoyed the confidence, lovi . Dyess and ’*•̂ •‘>1
and respect of aR who knew him.] Dutch song. .Several spen hes
At 4 o ’cloek p. m. the 19th th e '* ’’’’*

spen-hes
children.pven by the school

writer conducted t’he 'funeril ’ seVv- W  two girls. Dialogue given

For Com m itiionor, Pro. No. 4: 
J. C. SHAW.
L  C. DENTON.

For Jnslieo o f iho Ponco, Pro. No. )•
J. WESLEY SMUiI 
(Re-election)
J H. RICHARDSON 
GEO B. MULLINS.
W E JOHNSON.

For PnMk W o ig ^  Pro. No. 1.
C. T. JACKTON, Lubbock -
(Ro-oloction). 
J. F.------BUMPA8S. Lubbock.
T W. McNEELY, Lubbock 
J. P. NELSON.

For Pnblic W oigbor, Pro. 3, 
(Ido lon )
J. D. FUGITT.

C ITY  OFFICIALS 
For Mayor!

PERCY SPENCER 
J. T. INMON.

Comniitiioner, No. It
L. H. SIMPSON,

• H. G. IX3VE. 
Commissienor, No. 2:

J. O JONES,
J. B. PRYOR 

Commissioner, No. 3:
GEO. C. WOLFFARTH, 
W. C. BRYAN.

CooiBsissionor, No. 4:
W. S. POSEY,

ice at the grave and we laid his I'r ^hildren, (the vxamina
remains in the Lubbock cemetery to Reading given by T. t)
ewait the resurrection of the just.: forei>art standing upon
The floral offering was modest, but 1 hind part could not
rich and beautiful. •" iitteresting talk

We expert to renew his a c q u a i n t - c o n c e r n i n g  our sch«>l
ance aga n in the sweet by "and k*" *“n*• - - - J, enc4 |fave Ibeir beat aitenlion. HeQuite a goodly number of fricntand neighbors paid the deceased *! com^imented the achool very hiAly- — its rapid progresa in the lasttribute of great respect by being I" rapid prop-eM , .
present at the funeral. For hope twelve o clock we
and consolation we would point the ,^^®“ *’n ^  . !*’•** j
bereaved ones to our blessed Christ *!*"»»« wa* w«ting. W# hadan abundance of barb*< ue, coffee.the Lord. I have conducted many, 
many funerals during my fifty years 
of ministry and the aerious ques
tion always comes up: “ Who will 
f o next?’  ̂ Will It be me? or will 
It be you ?

I>et me beg all therefore to so 
live as to make sure their prepara- 
tion for the great and, the bound-. Mr.
less future.

D. C. ROSS

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

waaiawMaaivv aea va •
pickles, and a variety of cakes, also 
a table full of many other p>od 
rata. Everybody expreeeed tbem- 
selvta at being well fed. and leav- 
mg the table with a smile. At one 
o'ewck we again aaseabied in tlw 
side building to complete our pro- 

Boroan, the State school 
nspactor o r e  us an interesting ad- 

•Ireas on the line of education, the 
4lk was enjoyed by all present. In 

• inclusion of his address he ex
pressed himself as liaving never en- 

•Its 1X»CAL Ari'L,lCATION^ J >y«l himself better ana especiallyrannot reach the seat of the disease.  ̂ . . . .Catarrh la a '.oral dmeaaa, grentir In- ’ *>• dinner that was apreax Judge
a^'oeed hr ooiteiiiutiunai coMdltiona and Haynes gave us a brief address on 
In Older to cure It you musi talw an ( progren of schools in Lubbock 
tnuriial remedy Hall s Catarrh Medi- , i ago u .  »ave us aeire I* taken Ihternally and acts thro ‘ ouniy. Since 15H.. rte gave us a

■mpari.Mm of the schools in the 
triy days and the present modern

Your Groceryman
Has a great deal to do with the amount 
of money you spend each month. It will 
be a pleasure to us to assi.̂ t̂ you to make 
your groceiy bill small and at the same 
time supply your table with good fresh 
gi-oceries, fruits, vegetables, etc.

Our Canned Goods. '
Are the best and most advertised brands.
and we are sure you will find at t;hi.s store 
all the things necessary with which to 
prepare that hurried lunch. The hot 
days will certainly caiLse you to appre
ciate the convenience of these article .

We Are Glad to Serve You

Hunt Grocery

IS n<>

whet

Gr

mm

NHHmKSB
Spring opened laxt Tuewday wHh 

sure enough spring weather.

Don’t overlook that handsome bar
gain. Wastern Windmill Co.

HOCKLEY AND COCHRAN 
COUNTIES I 

For Tax Astassari
W. G. FRAZIUL- 
LEONARD C. TOW.

Fnr Sheriff aad Tax Callacteri
J. A. STROUD, (ra-elaction)

Phone 505
COAL GRAIN AND HAY 

Our Specialtiet:— M ilk Feeds, Cooking,

age and Chicken Feeds.— ^We buy?and 
‘WH-grain and hay in ca^ lots or less.

B ■■■ ^ ' 1 ..
WmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmtmmKmrniit

till- iipKid on tti« mur.Hia xurfaiva of ih.»yai.>tii. Hall'* Catarrh Mediciii* war jir.acrlbod by on* of Iha beat phyalclanr in this country for yexta. It Is cuni- puaed of anm*: of (he beat tonica known . combined xUJi lu.me of ilia beat biooc ) igt few years, 
purlflarx. The perfect romblnatlon of > beautiful Boi^

bools of today. He complimented 
ir school as to its progress in the

_____tlf I could
hear my Mother pray again), as 
oINTbIrE exercise for the afternoon 
was rendered by Floyd Flora klath- 
erqr of Monroe. At 3 o’clock the 
‘ rowd was dismissed to watch tha

_________________  liaaket ball game. ‘ Caldwell and
Name your farm, and have yourj flroveaville. It was an intarsatinf j 

Ictter^ads, envelopes.. and hotter, Rsaw, the score waa 14 U nine to 
wrappen printed ” '3 ^ ' AM)sn« lie Caldwell. The boys
,»b  1.

' ' th e 'Incrod l-n ts In Halt's C a to ftb  Modi 
cine IS what pro<1U'<a auch wonderfn: 
rcaulls In catorrtial condltloas. 0end foi 
testimonials, fres
F. J  CH K N F.r a  r o . .  Prr.p#.. Toledo. O AH Drwcs'ais. »o.

Malt a Family f i l l s  for. '-onstipatioa

selecting a suftable nahnb for your 
farm and do your printing in a neat 
and satisfactory manner.

to i ,  in favor of Caldwall
Oar boys and the Groves villa

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUCH 
RBMCOY SO OOOD FOR

loys
hoya fdeyed a game of baaebalL the 
:< or« being 8 to S In favor of Cald-

ĵ aad Cham- 
eaks veiliMrlidti^^ough Rem«<» u>e 

o f ft,’’ writes Edward r . Miller, Ab- . , 
bottatown. Pa. People who once | '‘njoyable time, 
uae this preparation are aeldom sat-1 ngain.

weft At tlw end, of the bnsebill
wIlB lB i Itfehtog ttihclc
peorfe present from Lubbock, Shat- 
presi^  IhemseTvn as havThg a moi^

Thank you, call

ilfiad with any -other. It is excel 
lent to allsy a cough nr break op 
a cold. ' tf

tttee j n Rfc gn>i*
b'rtter 

AvxlancHe 
in 

your 
i  sent

manner.
Come to ImbbeA.

A party was given in the McDon
ald home In honor of our boys and 
girh Friday night, there was a large 
crowd, present, all report a excellent
U

Beginning Monday,
March 27th

Will pay until and including Thursday March ^ th . the fol- 
'  lowing pricaa for Poultry:

Hena per — _l7V4e
Fryerai lYjfh.  and under per^lb I7\4<
Stags, per pound _______________lOe
Cox, per pound___ ------------- _______ 8e

Lad ■$ have bB die d i i c k m  yow^hawe 16 ael,
Yourt truly.

a «i f I W W ^ J

-a
-SR s

■electing a suitable name for your 
farm and do your printing In a ntat 
and aatiefactory nuumer.

lettarheadŝ  tnvelopei and tvttar
printed. Tha Avalanche 

apartment will sMlst yota la 
for your 
to e neek

wrappera . . ^
Job department will eeaist you 
aelecttMt a auHabla nauM for 
farm and do jmnr printing to a 
and aatlafaeto'ry maniiar.

to
game your farm, mni have

P. WaMi wti hare jtoom ^  
I, attanoing n aeast of town, ____ _

Short'CoufM Monday.

, . Tlw beat rndd taachara^ara Hm 
i %ii|Mras&,dw aehoot e{axpartoaea.-

'"’I >'l
mm *4*4
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A MONTH
I N S U R E D

Written guarantee insures |75 to 
_.UOO position ox .JfQur money 
^More calls for graduates df book- 

kaaping, shorthand, and tele^aphy 
than we can fill. Mail coupon today 
tA Abilene Draughon business. Col-. 

— IsgOt Abilcno, - Texas, fo r  new cat 
alog and Special Raien.
Name________________ .................... ......
A d d re ss__________________ ---------------

(College or Mail Course)

, As usual, Martin's is first with 
-ffea famous Eskimo Ice Cream Pics. 
Cet yours today. 2tf

Lubbock Auto Company reports

Chief of Weights and Measure
■. Says Public Pays

Qf Weights and Measure Errors
BLEDSOE NEWS ITEMS

OF THE PAST WEEK

following sales for.the w e e k rK  
K. Overstreet, Touring Car; Tol 
Caraway, Roaster; C. I.. Nugent, 
Touring Car. '

Scratch pads, for sale at this office.

\

I

THE CONVENIENCE 
OF USING

GOOD
FUEL

Is knnown to all our patrons, 
aa it is a part of our work to 
sreure for them the best fuel 
on the markets, and we sell 
this fuel at nu greater co^t 
than the ordinary kind.

ECONOMY
is not in how much, but how 
good. . And eapccinlly docs 
this rule apply to your fuel.

Order from us and be assur
ed of getting what you want 
delivered where you want it 
when you want it.

Thomas
Grain and Fuel 

Company

Austin, Maroh 14.— More than 00 
ptT cent o f the mistakes made by 
merchants in weighing i^nd measiir- 
tiyr are made againet- iW  liuying 
public, according to Kit Robinson, 
thief of the weights and measures 
divi.sion o f the state marketR and 
warehouse department. Inspectors’ 
reports show, Mr. Robinsdn said, 
that 4̂ cnKii< ioiiK. are  ̂ iuw hving, but 
there are too many violations re- 
p(»rted for all of them to be hon
est mistakes.

^̂ Myrufacturers,-—p rodot erg. — and 
trades people are not proceeded 
against in court on flimsy charges, 
or on their first offence,”  he said,
“ but everybody is given an oppor
tunity to show proper respect and 
regard for the law. There are uis. 
scrupulous dealer.s in all lines of
trade, however, and it be.comes nec- j  paijjn. The next workers meeting
es.sary to give object lessons. ' jn held at I-akeview on Tues-

Mr. Robinson exhibited several ,lay after the second Sunday in 
inspectors’ reports to illustrat»;,.vio- [ .Vpril.
lations o f the law which affect the, .Mr. .lohnson is suffering from an 
buying public. Tl#* report^ show-j attack -'.f a< ute indigestion this 
ed that 12.) short weight scales were j \ve«‘k.
condemned in one «-ity alone. ^In .Mi.s.« F'.liaahcth Reid spent Wed- 
another smaller city, according to nesday .ifternoon with .Mi-scs I'.irda, 
the reports, the gas pumps were'^)ttie and Eva Pool, 
found to he defrauding buyers of , Misses .4!ice and .Johnnie I’earl 
approximately 3,fi00 gallons of ga.s- Kyle sjient Thursday with .Mrs.

A good rain fell here Monday a f
ternoon. The farm eri are feeling 
blotter aft they can get to preparing
their cxQjh,............. .. '
'M r .  and Mrs. .Johnson and family 

I attended church at Rstat ado Sunday 
1 morning.
T The Baptists had an alinlay work 

meeting Tuesday, but on account 
o f the rain only two o f the preach
ers that were on the program were 
there.' * -------- -— — —------------------------ .

Rev. Joiner frpni Petersburg, 
preached in the forenoon and sev
eral laymen talked in the afternoon 
after whieh Rev. Mathews from the 
Plainview Baptist church made a 
splendid and intelligent talk on the 
Seventy-five Million Dollar Cam-

oline in the course o f a month's 
business. fine case reporteil con
cerned a dealer who was <lelivcrmg 

i less than three gallons of gu« on a 
five-gallon sale. In another in 'htnit, 
a report showed, sevi nty-orie out of 

i oighty-one pai kngv.s o f comnioditie'i 
delivered were found to be 

' weight. I'nprinciplfil woml 
i ers, another report stnteil, adiuilted

Jackson.
Two of Mr. Kyle’s children are 

very sick this week.
Mr. (f. W King and f-aniily spent 

Thursday with Mr. and >!r-< (I I>. 
King.

Little K.diert I,»'e lllcd.M., i*< sick 
short -̂ vith chicken pox thi week, 
deal-, Mr.'. (Jcoigo King ha= b.-cn (juite 

sick for several day.», but is able
' delivering one-half a cord o f wood j t „  he up again.
! while, eoUeetion was made for a Mish Peatri. e Parker from (irimes 
' full eord. SinalJ buyers were. f '̂^Tid f v-yunty Is visiting her sw er, Mrft.

to Im- imyiMg not les.s than $'J > a | •p ^ p. ol (.f this community.
I roril for blea ks. Who s.-iid ihe sand didn't Mow
[ ‘ ‘ In two of the iiio-t iHjpular com- .Saturday. Hut West Texa.-* always 
I modules— bread and butter -  a great ; puts on a special sandstorm about 
; saving has b«'en brought about by j the tinn- there i.s soimUhirg spiH-ial 
i requiring the delivery of a sixteen- . to go to
■ ounce loaf of bread instead -of the! Mr (!eo. King. lu-e arid Crwkett 
I thirteen-ounce loaf Butter i.s w at»h -! Thetfor*! were in Peter-burg Sat- 
I ed strictly. Bread is ih.- only coin- ! urday.
■ modrty in whieh any toh-rance is | .Mrs. K II. Moody ha- been in 

shown in pt rmitting sale*. whi<h is j bed this week from ery-ipdas o f
i allowed after the bread is twenty- her feet
! four hours old. | Mr*. Will Jark.*on vpent the af-
I "The insixstora have saved m a n y  »«‘ rn.K)n with her si-fer, Mr*. Yett 
! dollars for the slate in flour inspec- , Thursilay. . . .
I tiofi work. sMuny inr. Androw Rrin, Vr. S. A. i ool
I ed a shortage o f one fniund or more and jAuuly, .Mr. Penny and family, 
I for the forty-eight imund sack. One ! Mr. Kav Ferguson. Mr .Showalter,
■ pound on eaeh aucti sa» k means a Misaes Beulah Hollis, h loasic Lou

half million dollars a year to f l o u r  Fergus-.ii, Jew^l Shir>, May S h i^ , 
user* in Texas. A saving o f half ■ and lAunne Griffith attended the 
a iMiund t«i the sa. k means a sa v -( inlers«'h<.la«tu’ meet at Lubbock
ing o f over a quarter o f a million I Saturday. ^
dollara. ! Misses Ollie King and Beulah Day

"W hile the primary object of the ' were Lubb-uk visitors I'riday and 
diviaion of weights and measures is | Saturday.
lo standardise all weights and mess- | Henry Kylo ha* |iu<mu'.i.lii and is 
urcs there is apparently no liniit to , '^||y •‘vk.
the amount o f educational work w e are g'ad to report that .Io« 
yet lo b<> done,”  Mr. Robinson said. Showalter is much improved from 

■ I I pneumonia,
riahltual Camtipatlom Csired Mr. and Mrs. ('adell attended the

tn 14 to 21 Days ' rhiin h here Sunday evening.
•LAX-KIS WITH PEPSIN U a sMciaBy : nieds.u; is very sick
prepared SynipTonio-Laaative for nahitMl dtpthma this week.preps
Cueist.|.aUoa It relieves |>mniptly hut 
tiva-.d be tslmn regularly fur 14 to 21 daye 
•n Induce reguiHr artioa. H Sriioalataeand 
Paguiai ■* X 'v.’ ;*'-aaaMt o  Tnke tOs ̂ ____________________ _ -^ r;)

Judge J Harvey Mm»re lin’d Rev. 
Geo. W. Shearer, pre«iding Elder, 
were in ('any‘»n ('ity Saturday at
tending quaiterly conference.

There was a large attendance at 
B. Y. r . U. Sunday night.

M ita 'S iby! Kertruwn who ia at- 
lending the National Business Cub 
le|re at Abilene, spent a few  day* 
with home folks this week.

Mr. E. H Moovlv was a busines* 
I visilut jtt._Alwiiialny Saliird-iy-

THE PNEUMONIA MONTH

Satisfaction 
of Ownership

^Can be realized by purchasing a set of our beautiful 
silyyrwarc. See our windows and select those articles 
you have been wanting so long.

— This store is here for your convenience, and that you 
may be given the best service at all times we spoctalize 
in executing alt orders entrusted to otir care in the least 
possible time. Accuracy and dispatch are essential in the 
maintenance o f  good  druggist service, and we like to o f 
fer good  service.

‘ — C om e in any tirad and look over our stock o f  goods.

, March i< a typical pneumonia 
month and uxusBy gives a high rate 

j o f mortality for the disease. After 
! s long and hard winter, the systsin 

loses much o f its resistance and 
people grow careless. When every 

I cold, no matter how slight, is given 
! prompt and intelligent attention,
. there ia much less danger of pnsn 
lUsonis. It should be borne in mind 
I that pntnmunis is a germ disease 
I and breeds in the throat. Cham. 
i berlain’s CouA Remedy is an tx 

d rlcaaa oat tbd germ, 
sned mucus and. not only caresKtorant sn<
sned mucus and. not onlr 

a cold but prevents its resulting in
pMumonia.
Childrsn take it willingly.

It is jpleaaant to take

MRS. RUSH IS VISITING
DAUGHTER IN SAN ANTONIO

FLOYD BEALL
DRUGGIST

Mrs. S. S. Rush leaves this a. m 
March IS, for Sad Antonio. She 
will visit her daughter. Miss Bci- 
Ruth of that city, for several 
Months. The later has been em
ployed by the Government in Fort 
Mm Houston since she left Lubbock 
in,June of 1918. She has been fav
o r^  with this extsnded em| 
because of her efficiency 
work. Sines she is kept very busy 
and cannot return to Lubbock for 
a visit with homefsiks and friend*, 
she heartily urged her moth.*r to 
come for a few months’ visit and 
tell her about her old time friends 
and Lubbock.

fiployment 
in office

TWO-IN-ONE— fi.

S U IT S
Reinforced Knee, Seat and Elbow. Equal to two Suits 

at the Price of One— Every Suit Guaranteed. 

Priced $12.50 to $16.50

Many patterns, latest models; some with two pair pants 

also the Adamant line, built for Service. Every suit 

. with two pair pants, priced_________$7.50 to $13.50

Hiprh School Suits for the boys that desire their first 

long pants suit, p r ice d --____________ $15.00 to $22*50

K. CARTER’S
The One Price StQre..„Phone 434 Always the Lowest

TT

- ' J

Sa^icM will be hold at the Epis
copal Church n»xt Sunday, conduct
ed by Bishop ^  A. TempTel o f Ams 

i riUo. All meraibers and friends <>l
the congngation are urged to 
present.

i^ccr and Conrt 
Aa

A NEWSY LETTER FROM i
THE HARDY COMMUNITY

(Delayed)
According to promiae, I will give 

rrtidpni of your valtiahle pspvr the, 
newi of our community. j

Health ia not at all aatiafactnry. 
%a there ia quite a lot of flu. Tho j 
none very aerimia that we have  ̂
heard of, sad of our neighbor, Mr. | 
Pate Hardy is in the sanitarium in 
Lubbo-k. He was op«-rated on for 
appendicitis. He was re|)orted aa 
retting along fine yeelerdsy. We | 
fmn with hie many friends in thet 
community for his epeedy recovery, j 

Mrs J. B. Adams is .home; 
from the sanitarium, where she j 
had an operation performed. Her, 
many frienda are glad to see her: 
at home again. However, she is I 
reported as not doing as well as she 
mi|At.

-Our Hardy and Shallowater boys 
SM^Very enthusiastic over the out
look for this season’e ball playing. 
Tkey pulled off a box-aup^r last 
Saturday night for that purpose, 
when the smoke cleared away they 
saw l i ^ f  before them $95.00. Hur
rah! for our boys and whats mor^ 
they can play tell equally as weu 
as they can hustle cash.

Weil I must say that Hardy ia 
on the map when it comes to most 
any thing that ia for the good of 
her people. Our school is second 
to none, with Mrs. Wade Harely aa 
principle and Mrs. Chrislev Merrell 
aa assistant. Our school started 
September 1st. Will run until about 
the first of June.

Well we had a lively Sunday 
School with an average of about 
50 in attendance last Sunday but 
not least our ynung folks do soma 
of this singing they sing every Sun
day night.

Everybody is invited to attend 
our Sunday School Singing. We 
alao have preaching three Sundays 
each month, on the fourth Sunday 
afternoon by Rev. Tennis of Plaln- 
wtew, and the first and third by 
Mtr. llcM eer,.of our cmmmanlty. 
Krerybody Is "’'cordialTy* invited tb 
•ttetMl.

IWell, today and tomorrow ia the 
dates for the Farmers Short Course. 
Some of our people want today, 
wblijs the rest trill attend tomorrow. 
O w  w oi^y teacher will go with

S t a ^ m e n t  B y  a  B i g  

T r u ^  C o m p a n y

TTie MissTssrppi N’alley Truat Company of St. Louis, in 
a twelve page pamphlet recently published, stated:

‘ ‘In o ^  thirty yeara‘ experience as executor and trus
tee we have handliKl many estates where the deceased left 
too little life insurance, but we have yet to see the case 
where he left too much."

A Significent Statement!— ^Think it Over and Over.

N. H. WRIGHT
Representing

SO U T H LA N D  LIFE  IN SU R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y

"It does make a difference in what company you buy** ,

il

BMi

<®f***B we win come again.

Representativa R. A. Baldwin* o f  
Slaton, was a visitor ia Lubbock 
Monday. Mr. Baldwin has just re
turned from Fort Wo'rth with a 
bunch of the Slaton bo vs who were 
there in the interest of the proposed 
railroad to be built from Fort worth 
to-the Plaint, and states thid good 
recohs ahoald cotae ftoai the efforts 

iWlte»wmw*teiu(rpuHi»e»ii by f

■eiii

____  ̂ WWW’WBB
repreaeated at the iwflroad meeting. T O -D A Y  

.Y M Z .
•THE RAT Wtl>

 ̂ RIACMffMt THE Rl1

of the Morning”
— a complete dweeription of the quality of our Schiliing*a CcUlHk 

* tfiW Mfnliwt, and you ^  fifteM'eope more for that extra five cente— Let us «xpta^.
— Our stock is changed so often that wa handle new*and freah staple and fancy groceries at 
all timea. *

B A R C L A Y  & D eSH A ZO , Reliable Grocers
MarriH Hotel Block Labhoek, rcaae

“Since moving near the riw  f 
weVe atwiM need RAT*

HAYES' HEALING
BStJBlB mo 1*7

1 inflamed and bfiuted tUsuea
o r  G r o c e r y  D e b t o r

A box of GRbVE'S 
SALVE for Cheat Ooida.

0-PEN-TRATE - . ' ' .iJ__ LJgBWHi
friends ef J. B. Meh*

Jil oBMUI
d a r te d ____ .
Ids burning <■ stomach,— A. fl— ̂  u ^before reaching it.
85e. «5e, $ l.tX  8oM aad 
teed by City Drug Store 
Myrick Co.

Three sixes, keaflal *aKt ef Hstm'

home, wfll 
is condition 
it is he

Health Mnti^StxiaowMw ia Jail *

maadtia 
tm RAYEF

cbnflacd to 
be glad to know that 
is greatly improved aafl 
he wGl soon te  aMe to 
hip dutlee as CeBeeter ef-TaMa f  
the Indepeadeat a rh ^  Dlihripfk^

Kod mo«h difference 
alehaWer brew and aa irerT
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THE LUBBOCK
Pttbtisheci Every Tuesday and Friday 

-THE-AVALANCHE PUBUSHINO '
(Incorporated)

^ T t C  U^BBOCK AVALANCHE; FRIDAY. MARCH 24, 1922

GIVE EX SERVICE MEN ‘ EMPLOYMENT

In the United States today there are approxi- 
XiTtately 700,000 former service men out of employ-

DOWf .  -  Editor and General Manager
forat _the PcMtoffice at Lubbock. Texas, 

ion thru the mails as second class matter.
on Price Per Year--------------- ----------- $2.00

LUBBCX:i^ BROKE THE RECORD

Lubbock a wr does things by halves.^ In the 
off Course ■ thai was' conduc ted■MlCtfr

iMVe Monday and Tuesday she was no exception to 
$lM~gascral rule of the manner she pUts things over. 
T k k  was done too, in the face of several things 
that came up to prevent many people from attend
ing. The fact that a fine rain fell over this country 
fmd put the farmers to work, kept many of them 
from  attending who otherwise would have availed 
dbotoselves of the opportunity. Then there Was 
sickness and death in some of the homes, that kept 
many others away, still Lubbock counted out a 
groater attendance than any place where the two 
taams which the International Harvester Company 
Jkas tpured,the United States with, have had dur
ing the svinter, by more than ,five hundred actual 
count. More than seven thousand, five hundred 
people attended the meetings here, the closest to 
os being Childress with a little over seven thousand. 
This indicates several things: First, that Lubbock
is a live towp, and has a live biuich of boosters as 
arer came down the pike. Second, there is better 
ee-operation between the town and the farmers 
than in many placea Third, we are just naturally 
bigger in every way. Fourth, we have a diversi- 
fiad farming section, where there is a chance for 
the farmers to make good. Fifth, our farmers are 
a mighty progressive set. and are not willing to 
take for granted, and stay in the old rut. They 
want to know more about their business and bring

meTTt'smdunwbt? to'fCT^Wort kurd; In prac
tically every community in the State there are ex- 
service men without even the opportunity to earn 
a livelihood. Some of these men arcTp actual want. 
Some have loved ones who are eitnrely- dependent 
o nthem. All they want is an opportunity to make 
an honest living.

The American Legion has started a- campaign 
to find work for these men. Comrades in the face 
of death during the war, they are going to stick to 
their buddies nQW in the problems of life. We sup- 
PSttcd them-dltiong-the war, but-then it was an easy 
thing to do. for it was a service which commanded 
our enthusiasm, and a ^^triptic duty .expected pf 
them. They lived up aSB beyond our ex{^ta^ 
tions. They faced death for us. We needed them 
then for the promotion of our homes and our liber
ties. All that w e , hsiye today they safeguarded 
against the “ KULTURE'' that threatened the world.- 
Whatever we may have of material wealth we owe 
in a great measure to them. Are we going to prove 
an ungrateful people? Should not every patriotic 
cituen fall int othe spirit of the Legion and inject 
into this movement something of the loyalty and 
patriotism that was expected and demanded of all 
during the war?

These men do not ask for charity. All they 
ask for is a chance to gain an honest livelihood, 
and an opportunity to begin constructive work. The 
need of the unemployed service men is an added 
reason for the country to start things going at a 
faster clip. One of the things the country needs 
now is a united determination to go ahead.

If we can catch something of the spirit of the 
Legion itself, and realize the patriotic duty which 
rests upon each of us to back up these men as they 
protected us in war, we might at the same time do 
something for ourselves by speeding up the business 
of the nation as a whole.

As it was the duty of these men to respond to

—
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FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAYMarch 24th and 25th liMiniiiil
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U] eroiis FOR

-f

-A  GOLDWYN PICTURE

— Young lovers thrill over the Dangeroas Curves Ahead.

«»cah, 
Vila. Cl 
must b«| 
tiock Grf 
Tsxas.

— Husbands and wives laugh a lot over those they have passed 
and learn a lot about those coming.
-Fathers and mothers, now safe over the road, chuckle and weep ’ 
as they live over the past.

FOR 
business
!wll imi 
good baJ 
good cbu| 
munity. 
mws 
•riu. , 
Tsxas.

«
-The most original picture in years.

♦
-Rupert Hughes’ sparkling comedy points out the ten danger 
curves on the road to wedded bliss. .

iFOR 
••unty. I| 
•bstract
••bool lal 

eounl 
■ssntionef 
abstract, I 
par arreJ 
row, 825| 
Texas.

ANTI KU KLUK 
ORGANIZED

KLAN
IN OKLAHOMA. I l l  . their country in danger, so it is now our ______

n to  weir work every improved method of farming; duty as patriotic citizens to at least give these men j At Heatdton, Oklahoma, nn anti- 
that IS known, and f^r that reasqn they came. fair chance to com e back into their own. V^e arc Ku Klux Klan has bcfn oic-rnized
many as could from their farms, and enjoyed this today the richest and most prosperous nation m ' J," Knight* of the
community meet. In short, however, it was just | the world, and all that is necessary is that we fey 1 i

jw ith suHicient intensity the debt we o w e  to these . ih*> uuu; o f  its orgunizatiori, that the 
■O ..........-  im en>. W e  can  p rov id e  all o f  them with som e kind | purpc>sc o f the s Kii-ty is to protect

EXCELLENT REMEDY
FOR CONSTIPATION

the South Plains way. Come to Lubbock.

It woliTd 1»« hard to find a ^Uer 
ronieily for constipatlo'n than (’ham- 
berlain's Tablets. They arc easy 
to take and mild and gentle in ef
fect. Give them a trial when you 
have need. tf

THE POULTRY SHOW

♦
SCHOOL ^TRUSTEE

FOR 
pure trt| 
15. C 
1806 .Vv.|

TICKET, ♦e
♦ « s

FOR 
ClaVelan* 
Res* Joh;

jo f employment if we can only inspire ourselves with 
I the determination to do it. nn dit is nothing but V>ur 

o il i duty to do it.

sgatnst mob rule, ns rxomplifi
Kluv

The first winter poultry show was pulled 
here Monday and Tuesday and it was in every way a 
great success. The number of birds on display was j
entirely satisfactory, and in the show a great nuin-' death of Mrs. J. S. Engleman. wife of one of U e

'ere represented. I 
the people of this community

iified in j
the teachings of the Ku Kiuv Klan. 
He ileclai'e.<i that there it rot .>m- ■ 
thing in'the cun.stitution that cannut 
1»- approved by every liberty lw\itig,. 
law abiding citizen. Ny> mask*

.T. B. Pntta o f the Canyon Commu- 
nily, left the first o f the week to te 
at the liedside o f  his si.ster 'Who is 
.-i»k. at Boone County .Vrkansar.

Following are f>ur names sub
mitted for election to the \.v<ancisa 
in the sa'hool board of the Lubl>ocii 
Independent sch<Mil DistrU't, wht-'b 
will be held on Afwil first 

Geo. R. BÎ AN 
SAM SLOVER r
.11M BROW.N.
CIIAS. BURRUS.

FOR 
hens. >1
8000 F2

u illl l ie  press o f the Stale will be sorry to learn’ of X w l T  worn and there will h. YOUR BLACKSMITH WORK t

1b »  o f  h , .« d .  .1  fow l. w . , .
m ica mg a e peop e o is communi y are deepest sympathy to the bereaved husband anti,, pledge our support t«> work, your plow work, auto
•live to he poultry r.using industry, and are pusb-j^jj^^^ members of the family ■ will render spring work, and general blacksmith-

all the successful ‘ ...... ..

an

ing all the successtul strains of chickens and tur- { 
kesrs, and from the specimens shown it is a cinch : 
they are making a great success of it. Tire winter' Many of the alleys need a genuine cleaning uf>. 
vbow wiH no doubt be a permanent event in the fu-i Spring time will be creeping In on us soon, and 

. twe. ^̂ nd will do much toward developing this in-i fly time will also be here before long, and we shou!<l

r-.-
guaranterd 

ED. GREER.
mv

tinatry to what it should be- 
dustries of this section.

>ne of the leading in remove every harboring place 
fore they get too well located.

for those pests be

fvvry assistance to thuse einpowerod. mu wdl be appreciated Am novr 
to enforce the law. There will !/«•. conveniently 1 wated in a large build-
no se« re< y. Any member will ad - . mg ^f ih< ----- AH
m it-that he iHdoiigii ««• the «'rgani-'  ^-.(ck is 
ration. The organiiers say they  ̂
will *woik bare headed in the '
>.hine, not ina.«ked at

 ̂ Tornniie Moore, a student of Lub- 
Will be done right if given to me.' b<Kk High School, underwent 
have everything nesessary to do'operation in a local sanitarium

week. The doctors used the local 
anesthetic, and at this time he is ra- 
p«>rted as doing fine and will be 
• it days.

8 1

The Baptist 
Rix's Saturday 
and cakes.

Ijidies will be at
with pies 

8-1

Hemstitchii.g and Picoting Attacb- 
ment; fits any sewing macliin*; 

‘ easily' adjusted. Price $2.50 d*- 
! liver^, with full instnictioBa. Gem 
; Novelty Co., Box 1031. C irgi  

flcratrh pads for tale at this office ! Christi, Texas.

sun- I
midnight. (•_ y Walkero of .Senuaule was in

town the first part of the week on 
busine*s.

o ♦ ♦ ♦ 
o
o A
o
o e ♦ ♦

Song.
RcfiH'
Prayer

Itn 
Ub-svr>i 
Offerii 
Song.
l/cugin

The J 
tbe Me'l

o o o o o o o o o o o e o o o o  
o ♦
♦ OBITUARIES ♦■o o
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

behind who remet to hear - of his 
passing, but who ale i-onanled by 
the thought that in the endless 
Eternity he is to pass into the great 
reward in store for him.

Salmon P. Stubbs was lM>rn Sent.'*11-18, IK44, at W«‘-t Eiklon, uTiio. lit- ; 
died at ni= home in Lubbock, Tex- . 
aa, March lilth, 1922, at the age of . 
77 years and 6 months. j

He* lived in his native state until ( 
the outbreak of the Civil War. at  ̂
which time he enlisted in the Elev- | 
•atb Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and I 
served throughout the war.

At the close of the war he moved 
to Iowa Falls. Iowa, and was there 
aaarried to Miss Rachael G. Hunt, 
Augvst 26tb, 1965. He lived on a 
tmrm at that |dac«< until 1872, then 
■Kived to Sterling, Kansas, “serving 
•iae years there as Postmaster, re- 
lin in g  tc accept a position as spec
ial agent of the Interior Department, 
la  this work he was stationed at 
Vancouver, Washington. After serv
ing out hie time iii this line of work 
he returned to Sterling, Kansa.*, 
aad entered the Hardware busi-

He moved to Lubbock in 1906, 
waa later appoioled Poatmaster here 
•ad nerved in that capa ity from 
Mar.-h 29th, 1909 until July 1st, 
1813.

Mr. Stubbs was very active in 
politics in his younger days, and 
waa a warm personal friend of John 
P. St. John, John J. Ingall*, Chat. 
A. CuKis, and many other Repub
lican leadfers of national reputation 
at that time.

Mr. Stubhs was preceded in death 
by hla wife, she having died here 
April 26th. 1917. He is survived by 
his four children. C. F, Stubbs, M. 
J. and T. R. Stubbs, and Mrs. Nell 
Green, all of whom live in Lub
bock.

Mr. Stubbs leaves a host of friends

ASPIRIN

Mrs. Emma S. Reed Called
Mrs. Kiiuna S. *K«*ed. born June 

2nd, 18.57, at Victoria, Texas, died 
at her home here on March 20lh, 
1922. at 10 o’clock p. m.

Shortly after her birth her peo
ple moved to Indiana, where they I 
resided for a while, then moved to 
Illinois and Misaouri for a time, 
later returning to Texas.

On October 21st, 1H7.'>, at Ennis 
Ellis County, Texas, she was mar
ried to H. B. Reed, which union has 
been bluased with e(«ven children, 
all of whom are livipg today. Albert. 
Ernmitt, and Carl, of New Mexico. 
Eula Bryan of Douglas, Arizona; 
Pearl Finley and Wilson Reed of 
California; and Clarence, Mrs. W. 
M. Crawford, Jewell Lyne, and 
George Reed, all of Lubbock, and 
Harry Rehd of Ranger, Texaa.

Mr. and Mm. Reed moved from 
Ennis to Navarro County noon after 
their marriage, where they lived for 
two y»‘ars, Roing from there to East- 
land. They resided there until 1894, 
when they came to Lubbock, landing 

i here Dec. 2, 1894, wliere they have 
resided since.

She was a member of the Metho
dist Church at this place, and had 
lived a devoute rhriidian life.

Mrs. Reed has been sick for a 
number of years, having had an op
eration some twelve years ago, from 
whk'h she had never recovered. The 
last several months she had beer 
confined to her home.

She is survived by her husband, 
H. B. Reed, and eleven children. 
Also leaves Whind her a host of 
friends who i*e^et to hear of this 
sad occurance. but are consoled by 
the thought that in store for Mrs. 
Reed is a reward greater than could 
be bestowed by mortal man.

May the blsMings and comforting 
touch of the Holy One be with this 
family in this sad hour.

N am e “ B ayer”  on  Cteniilne CMatlea By PoMicatioa

11̂

THE STATE OF TEXAS
•To the Wieriff or «ny,. Cengtablfi 

HocW*y County, Greeting: . *
Tou Are ftercBy Commanded to 

iumrtton the Unknown Heim of E. 
Poe Harris, deceased, their h^irs and 
legal representative:^ the Unknown 
Meim of J. C. McCarty, deceased,

m f -M. Jarretl,

swer a petition filed in said C« irt 
on the 23rd -day of March, A D. 
1922, in a suit, uumbereil on the 
doiket of said Court No. 1, wherein 
A. Holloway and The Eninh Uoal 
Estate Trust arc Plaintiffs,  ̂ az i 'he 
Unimown Heirs oT TT. Pne narrlt, 
deccMed, their heirs and Kg.d re
presentatives; the Unknown Heirs 
of J. C. .McCarty, deceased, heir 
heirs ami- legal representatives; tlw 
Unknown Heirs of J. M. Jairell, 
duceawd, their heiri and legal rip- 
resentatives: and Mrs. Cora Mc
Carty, are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that the Plaintiffs 
are the absolute and lawful owaem 
in fee simple of the following de
scribed tracts of lands situated iw 
Cochran County. Teaas, whk'h h> at
tached “ to Hockley Udoiity for Ju
dicial nurpoaaa, to-wit: Leagues
Nos. 137, 138, 139, and 140. pa
tented to Hemphill County, Texas, 
bv Patents Noa 96, 97, 98, and 99. 
Volum*' 25, respectively, containing 
4428.4 acres, each, known as th« 
Hem^lll County School Lands; 
that Plaintiff A. Holloway owns the 
Watt Half (W l-2) of said Umfa, 
and Plaintiff The Enochs Real Ea- 
Ute Trust, the East Half (E l-2 ); 
that PlaintIffB, in addition to their 
record title, claim titla under the 
three and five yearn Statute of Lios- 
itation: that said action is brought 
as well to try title as for dsmsgss 
and to remove cloud from title 
caused by the Transfer from J C. 
McCarty to J, M. Jarrell of tb eg 
Vendor s Lien Notes execute 1 ;»y 
K.< L. Hardin and payable to ‘ He 
order of J. C. McCarty not b« i g 
re<‘orded, said Petition alleging ib.il 
said Transfer was executed and tl„it 
raid notes were paid to Mrs. J. M. 
JarreD; the only heir of J. M. J.vr* 
relL deceased, and released by h< r.

Herein Fail 5|/it, but have b«'fi -e 
said Court, at its aforssaid n-xt 
regular (erm, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand nnd the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
eland, Texaa, this the 23rd day of 
March, A. D. 1912.
(Seal) GEO. P. SMITH, Clerk.

District Coart, Bwdtiry County.
A true copy, I cOrtlfy.

J. A. SntOm ), Sheriff. 
9-4F Hockley County, Texaa

And Up to ancl Including 
Thursday, March 30th, 
We will Pay the Follow
ing Prices:-

JOHNSON S'HLL

deceased, their heirs end legal reii- yalid 'wife

It has been rumored that I hav# 
sold my utudio, hut this is a 
lahailp ,X„ iWd GiMa 
wouifl wih, -io f

Aspirin. Then you will be followiag 
^ions end doigs worked om 

by physicians durini
the directions shd dosacs worked 

physicians daring Si 
safe by milnena

chances wKh sahetHul 
.the Boyer C

Caraeha,

yeats, rad 
• Take ao 

If you.

W  making tniMication of this Cita
tion once m eaclr week for four 
sucecsslTe weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your County, If 
there he a newspaper published

ToonaiKe, Lambafo 
' far path, '■indy fin boxes 
twiriTa jkihleU eeet few emte. Drag- 

sell larger yekayee ' A*- 
trade mark az BayM 
ef Maneacetieneideeter

i f .

InforATFiT that she wi 
be able to come home this fall, so 
hare decided to ftay wHh my nuiHe 
ness.

I have enjoyed a very p?t<fifablc 
business sinoe 1 came to L;bhoch 
and wish to thank itiy many 

AaeMiaMa>«4asM>ihi ii ■fiifHT

fr m*

second (72) Judi >lal istrict, to ap- 
ear at the next regjlar term ef 
»e District Court of Hockley Conn- 

to be holden at the Court House 
in Lereland, on the 4th 

Monday ip April, A. D. 1922, the. 
same b e lu  the z4th day ot ApiG: 
A. D. 1929, then enil tiletre to an-

-wflL eaatlaae (m do
under our same motto: Courtoo' 
treatment, eendra, quality and 
isfaction guarantee.

Our pneee will he die ____ __
they were loot fell, 'which are reason- 
•We. Tours to serve you,

P. H. .J O H ^ N ,
• Johnson Btudie.
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^ A T E S  PER LINJE 
OR FRACTION 
THEREOF 10c

Avalanche Classified Ads
GET Q U IC ^ RESOLTS ~ PHONE 14

Yoa can get qui^ j^e« or purchase; by pUcii^ â i ad in Um department

NO AD TAKEN 
If OR LESS THAN 

30 .CENTS
............................................................................................................................................................................................................................ iiiiiniiimimiHriiiiiiiHiHHiiiiiiiiibiiiiiiiiiiii»iiiitnWiiiiiiiiiii^»niiiiiiiJiiiiriMitumirii\i\iiHniiiiiiiiitii{f^

FORSAO:
. FOR SALE— E cf» from m f  r̂in>
oing flock o f  Closely culled single 
eemb White Leghorns; 75c per set- 
t a g ;  t4.00 p«r hundred. M. T. War- 
iKk, rhone 9016. 50-tf

FOR |Sa I,E— Bred to lay White FOR SALE— Frost Proof Cabbage 
Orphington eggs. Range stock, 11:60 ; Plants and Cry*tal White Bermuda

i>er setting of 15, special mating, Onion Sets, Lubbock FloraL 6-4t
(2.00 aefUng of 1 5 :----- -----

9031-F4, or write Box 94.
bock.

Phone
Lub-

2-9

.J«.

ised

eep.

’ FOR SALE— Long S t i^ e  Acala 
T iad . S liTO ed'Trcm — Pa- 

duMh, Tex. Absolutely no boll wee
vils. Cleaned and culled. Orders 
■Wat be in before March 1. Lub
bock Grain and* Coal Co., Lubbock, 
Taxaa ^ 47-tf

FOR SALE— Or will trade fo r  good 
business in Lubbock, 320 acre good 
well improved farm, 6 room house, 
good barns, etc. 3 miles o f Iddlou, 
good churches, schools, and good com
munity. Part cash or trade; bal- 
■•ee good terms. If interested 
write. Large box No. 1, Idalpu, 
Texas.' ' ! _. 5-tl

Rer

>mes sub- 
anciaa

I Lubitock
k't, wh«-'b 
r

tt of I.ub- 
rwent an 
trium laat 
the local 

t he is ro- 
1 will be

ig Attarb- 
markina; 

12.50 <to- 
oBs. Gem

^ tp

-.c FOR SALE— 354 acres 
••unty, labores 8 and 8, i _ _  
•bstract No. 132 o f Stonewall 
■•bool lands; also 1062 M res C<
Snn county, labores adjoining above 
■sntioned laborts ia same league and 
■batract, will sell all or part for  415 
gar acre. Write owner, S. P. Mor- 
iww, 825 Carson St., iUn Antonio, 
Taxes. 6-tfw

FOR SALE— Barred roik cKgs. 
pur*' brc<l Tompkin strain,' $1 fnr

. .  .  a • ■ e . t  ' e  .% k % a

FOR S A L B ^  Large flour sacks for 
sale. Marttta’s Bakery. lOtf

f o r  S 4 L B ^  198 Tots in onginaf 
town ranging in price from $50 to 
$5,000 each. 375 lots in Overton 
AuditisA ranging in prlcie from $75 
to $750 each. Certainly a nice list 
to select from. Call and let us 

ishow you, Hess-Sears Co., Room 
101, Security State Bank Bldg. 5-6

FQR SALE— The south half o f sec
tion 25, 3t0  acres at $35.00 per acre, 
for 30 daya only. H. C. Angell, 
Ulyasea, Nebraska. 8-3pF

FOR SA1.E— \Vi;e!*sa Receiving 
Set, From Aerial to ground enm- 
4cte. Wave lengths fium 15C upIc

Sq,
Radiophone or 1 
This ect is in A-1 condition smJ

<»'*0 meters. R •M'opJj to either 
'elegraph signals.

FOR SALE— Suiiie go.>d tcan>s "n 
time; also a good lister, three uiiles 
cast of Lubbock. VV. A. Stokes. 7-2

FOR .BALE— Good Jersey Milch 
i^w. Phone 339 or 416. 8-3

FOR SALE— Modern cottage, four 
rooms with bath, two lots and ga
rage. Four blocks from business 
district. Easy terms'. Gall 301. 8tf

ness in the city o f Gainesville, Tex- 
Vs. Doing nice busineu. P. O. Box 
93. Gainesville, Texas. 8-4p

MISCELLANEOUS
Be sure to bring us your chil

dren’s nrm ents. We also make 
men's shirts. Room 11, over Bar
rier, phone 732. 8-1

being operated at the present tim e.! o f dry ^ o d s  in the bert IRtl*
Cost $250.00, will saerifh-e for j ,_1**” *; ^
$125.00.
Texas.

FOR SALE OR .TRADE— $10,000

K
B. Hannah, Lorenzo, <>00 bfl«nce in good farm or

well located business or residence 
property. Box 461, Lubbock, Tex
as. 8-Y

7-2p

FOR SALE -  Wallis Tractor 15- 
25 horse-power and four disc plow, 
or would take contract breaking sod. 
.S. C. Rouse.

.\11 kinds o f sewing, plain or 
fancy. Room 11, phone 732. 8-1

WA.VTED TO TRADE— $9,500.00 
worth of Hardware stock and a 200 
acre farm, in Mills Co. for city prop
erty or land. Addre.ss, Box 921, 
Lubbock, Texas. 8-2p

Well improved, well located lOl) 
acre farm, clear o f debt to .trade for 
good residence property in Lubbock 
or will sell oĵ  take a little cash and 
gbed car as ftrrt payment. Barrier 
Bros. 7 . 2

NOTICEl— Full blood Jersey buU. 
will make the season at my bare. A. 
P. McDonald. ‘ 20tf

$3.f)0 makes your 9x12 carpet 
look like new, .smaller carpets take 
smaller price. Come in and let us 
explain our system o f cleaning car
pets with our new Hamilton Beach 
Carpet Washer. Moore Bros. 6-tf

FOR RENT

15. C -M Donald. 
1806 .Vvenue C.

Phone *i3lM FOR S.\LE— Two 1920 Moilel FUR TR.ADK 2 woM lo<afi-d rt si-i

FOR RENT— 2 furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Call 585. 51-tf

FOR RENT— Bedroom in first 
hbuse west o f  Lubbock Inn, conven
ience and private entrance. Day 
phone 11, night phone 740. 6-tf

FOR RENT— 100 acres o f old 
land two miles souths o f Abernathy. 
Might arrange smallr^house. C. L.
Williams, I’ . O. Box 1073, LubbiK'k, 
Texa.s. 8 -lp ;

FOR RENT— 6 room house with 
bath, city water, lights. On Avenue 

about seven blocks South of 
Square, Rev. J. R. Miller, phone 
1 or 43. '  8-2

FOR RENT— 3 unfurnished rooms 
also acre o f ground. Call 649. 9 -lF '

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
ro6ma. Call 563. 7-2

LOST- One leather bound rPrka. 
Hat and decision Burroughs ArWiijg 
Machine Co, book. Return to T e x ^  
Tire and Vulcanizing Co., for re
ward. 7-2p

W a n t e d

FOR RENT— 2 rooms for light 
housekeeping. Phone '607. 7-tf

FOR RENT— Front bedrooip at a 
bargain. Phone 736. 6-3

--- ■  ̂ _  ■ _  _ ■

OR RENT— L i^ t  housekeeping 
sniy. 1601 Eleventhrooms to adults oniy 

Street. Phone 88. 3-tf

FOE RENT— 2 light' housekeep
ing rooms to couple without chil
dren. Phone 493. 6-tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-̂ — A pair o f  black rim glass

es with chain Friday night between 
Moines Studio and Mrs. Auld. Finder 
plea.se return to Avalanche office. 
Phone 161. R-lp

LOST— Bundle containing Army 
blanket.^, 2 coats, fishing rod, and

s-f fl:' • Photo T'.U.l.

W 'ANTED-—Thrashed mniee, efaeS* * 
ed corn, or maize heads. Phone 277. 
F. W. Boerncr. '52-tf

WANTED— Corn at once, enonii^ 
to finish our calves. A. F. McDon- 
•id. 2 ^

WANTED— Middle aged woman tv , 
do housework and care for children.’ 
Phone 242. 6-tf

FOR SALE OR 
Cleveland' T rirtor. first class 
8 ^  John W. Jarrott.

7-3pT 1 i n  good shape, rea’wmablc . 'Ictic.e lotii for Ford Touring FuK KENT— L rtiom new houne. ] between Mt^rill HoteL
' ■ * 1  terms to re<p<>naiblc parties. Phone Phone 21*. S-tf{  ̂ ‘ Phone ,'.»1.1. 8 -lp !a n d  Crosbyton la.st Sat%i

TRADE— One i-Mitbyck B>lkk .Co,______ .. ... , ........ . -

WANTED— 320 acre farm as good . 
as any in Lubbock Co. to trade for„ 
stock o f Hardware or Furqjitore. C .« 
L. W illiam s,'Lubbock, Texas. 8 - lp s

W ANTED— Dealer to handle 
Holmes tires and tubea B a il!. 
fo r  7000 miles service. Standara"

f arantee. 30x3. retails fo r  $8.60;
1-2, $9.00; 32x3 1-2, $12.10. A . ,

splendid margin. Phone or write ■ 
A. L. Burnett, Ralls, Texaa. 8 -lp

WANTED— Car o f seed, about 
20,000 pounds, sound, recleaned 
Sudan, free from Johnaon grasa, in .
new sacks; also about 5000 lbs. cane . 
seed, about 5000 lbs Dwarf Black 
Hull Kafir, some millet, some soy 
beans. .Subject Oklahoma seed in
spection law. .Submit samples o f

49-tf FCKNISllFD FRKK: (iround, wa-

$'OR SAl.E - 70 White Leghorn 
kens. $1 each. W. D. Haney. Phene 
•000 F21. 5-3p

i Terry t'ounty Spnnt-h ed i« »- ?cr. and feed to party who w.ll plant l -----
, nuts, $5.5U fX'r hundred, recleatit'd. garden and keep weeds down. I )i-, bclK KK.S'T-

F'oR HFNT—2 unfurnished rooms 
Call i>. S. Weed, phon«* 300. 8-3p

8-lp  land Crosbyton la.st Saturday. R e -ir * ‘ >' " 'it^  prii-es f. o. b._Tulna, Okja- 
"vrartf," relurn to~ AvaTancheT 5 ) horaa. —Tuka C^mniy Farmers C v- 

•’ operative Co., Tulsa, Oklahoma. 8-2

freight paid. S«-nd cash -a i'h cr Jei, | v id e_  prof0. Further particulars, rooii - in 
will ship c. o. d. T. .M. F.iniiin. phone 7shM or address Box M ',. t-garder 
Brownheld, Texas. 7 -lp ' ■ ‘ Ward

4 nice urrfurnished 
.''“ U’ h part o f town, al.so 

o't rail 791M. CharlieM‘ *ve at W offord 's Tin

LO.ST Block and Tackle in south
west 1 ‘art o f town. Reward. Finder

Shop or
8-tf ' phone Frank Sturges. 8-lp

W ANTED— To buy good span, 
gentle work mules, not over 8 years 
old. Must he sufficiently gentle for 
hoy to handle. See C. R. Teague, 
Moody, Texas, Hockley C.«. 8-2pF '

♦ ♦
♦ at  THE CHURCHES ♦
♦  ♦

J a a ior  Laagit*.
I,eader -Thomas lluU hinson^
Song.
Reripture I,rsson.
Prayer.
Song.
Reading'—- H ith MtMred Byian<J«-r.- 
Miaaiunary .Story— Rev Fergua«'r.. 
Offering.
Song.
League Brnedictiun.

The Junhir League wUl roe<; at, 
tke Methodist Churrh Saturday af-

ternoon at 2:30 for the i.gnlur s.)- 
cial iitc.tinp I.«'l e\crv inemhi r 
he presell*. We wo ild be qlad t'l 
have the nn» hers ‘d' the d iffe icm  
ia'Uguer* with 11 •. \'i ur :>res .u<
enrourag\ •. the tliiM ieii. and th- 
ladies, wi: 1 ha' ■ cl.ar.;e, to ko"'* 
that you ha 'e  erviugh inteie'»t n 
them to I jme t.) .heir meeling.'<-- 
Superint. i.d -nt.

Sal** Oi*. ti.tteurd Fe- A While 
Our sale* will be diacoiitinued for 

IT while after neju Sat-ifday,' tAr' 
let's make this last Saturdsy oui 
very best in donations, n« veil as 
patronage. Thoee who have only 
rontributed once or not any. plea-e 
bring something for oi.r last Satur
day. Cakes, pies, candy, • hickens, 
eggs, butter. Jelly, preserver, and

•ui forth, 
'vjiiitt d.

('hieken- iv'e i.illy

•veiywher*. It 
 ̂ jrour door todxy.

‘ T H I S  I S  A  T R U E  
S A Y I N G ”

Okiropfictiic is safe, anne 
and antiafnclory whyevet 
jrosi find it, and you find it

right at 
Why not 

asnbrmce the opportunity and 
(iftnd out what it can do for 
j you and yo«n>

« IV $  v o v

SPINAL AN A LYSIS  FREE.

RALPH HARDY, ''Giirppractor'’
Roura 9 to It  and 1 to I 
Sundays by appointment 
only. Phones: Office 785 
Rea. 4$$4.

ROOM S
CONLEY RLOG. 

LUBBOCK. 
TEXAS

Misiiun Band, March 2l>
I e.ider Leu .-Mice VVatsv n.
'ftipie. Mi»ri' nary Dweturi'. •
Song Help Suniel'ody T'<iriy. 
Frayer by S'upt.

‘ Song; 1 must Tell I*.
S«Tipturr l.ts«(in, .Mut* U 23—  

I T'aulinc Halt.
Seriptur*', I.uk", ‘.•■1, 2 Clo<>

' K _____________________ _______  . _̂__________________ _

Stuiv A Little Hindu Ciil — 
•Mary Lois Jullen.

Mi'sion Stu.ly;
' I. Importance o f .Medical Work 
' — .Nadine Young.
1 2. Different. Types t f  Woik —
> Maurine Vlulliean.
! A Medical Missionary in India — 
1 Jaanes Julien.
I Outside The Door --I ’cul .Squyrcs. 

Offering.
<’ l<>«e with S«'ntence Prayers.

C. P. C. E.. March 2$
Subject: Our Country's debt to 

the Home .Missionary.
Luke 10: 1-17, 1 Nliasionary meet- 

ing.)
I-rader — FreeUn Groce.
Sorur. /
Scripture lyceson.
Prayer.
l..eader's Remarks.
Reading--M rs. Peek.
How Can a Christian be a Mis

sionary at Home?— Mrs. Mitchell.
What i* our Respootibilitr for, 

for the world's salvation?— Elmer 
Huai.

How Can We Best Further the 
Cause of Miasiona?—C. H. Peek.

What Win Beconse of the Church 
if It Looaea ita Misaionary Zeal?— 
Mra. Baker.

Beading on Sobjact— Kate Slover.
Song, Benediction.

Ckwreh o f  CWlsI
Bible Study at 9:45.
Preaching and Worrahip, 10:45 te

12.
Preaching, $ p. as.
By reqnaat, Bret^list J. T. Smith 

wiU dtocnaa: "la ‘The Bible True?" 
At the morning honr: "External 
Evidencca of It's IVuthfulnesA** At 
the evening hour: "Internal Evi
dences of it’a Truthfulness."

These subjects should be heard 
by everybody. Yoa are invited.

11 Ladies’ Dresses and Suits ||
In .ill the beautiful designs and materials of Spring Fashion and priced very reasonable at from

$12.50 to $35.00
1 iats for the whole family in an especially well selected stock, which are offered at rock 

t bottorn prices
Visit our store and become aeqaagnted with the nrvany bsu*gains we offer.

HODGES BROS. General Merchandise
“ Where the Price is Always Right”

la ia a a a iira ja ia m B n m a a ia B B B i^ ^

First Prashytaviaa Church.
Services will be held at this church 

Sunday as follows:
Sunday School lOKiO a. m.; Morn- 

W oi^ p  lliOO a. m.; EveningIng
Worship, 7:45 p. m.

Lorelty will be obaenred at 
the Church mnday afternoon. The
loyalty of every ntambar *of the 

church win be tested. The officers

will be at the church from 2 to 5 , ^  
p. m. and all members are urged to 
visit them at some time between 
those hour% for the purpoM of pledg-, 
ing their fiaaacial. moral and spirit-' 
ual support during the coming year, j 

Every member is ur^ed to attend ; 
all of the servirea of this church and ' 
the public ia most cordially invited 
to worship with ua.

The new paetor. Rev. J. M. Lewis, 
and hia family are now comfortably 
honsad ia the manse. They have en
tered heartily into the work and the 
whole future outlook for the work 
is encouraging.
Cnmherluud Preehytertau Church.

Sunday School _________ 9 :4h a. ra.
Praachiagr Berviee, 11 a. 'm. and 

7:45 m, m.
Junior Endeavor..................„...2.4S p. r a .

Senior Endeavor.._______6:45 p. m.
The sabjeet for the morning ser- 

vic« will be “ Tbc Rightful Ruler, or 
The. Remedy for Disrespect for Law 

Ofeder.’ '̂  At ths evening service 
" i ^ y  We Should I^y the ’nthe.”

It was indeed encouraging on last 
S'Jttday to notice increase in attend
ance, and it is hoped that you Cum- 
84rland Presbyter .'ins who are spend- 
inf your Sundays at home will re- 
nieniDers that vow, when you proraie- 
vd before God and the people that 
you would attend the ecr^ces, if the 
l^wd would give yon health and 
strength. Better qnH trifling with

Watch This Column 
for Bargains

—We Have Them
FOR SALE—Retidencce'from 

$1000 np. Any price, any 
location.

FOR SALE— Brick busincaa 
houac on the Square, best bar
gain in town.

FOR SALE— 9 room hooae, 
bath, garsfe. East front, fine 
location and easy terms.

FOR SALE— Up-to-date stock 
of groceries in the city of 
Lubbock, good location.

FOR SALE— Nice modern 5 
room bungalow, garage, walks, 
driveway, otc. Fine home In 
a good location.

FOR SALE— 4 room house, 
price 9I6SO. Will take ia car 
as part payment.

WANTED—To seB," trade, 
or rent your property^

WANTED—To trade 8$0 
Acre farm for revenue prop
erty in Lubbock or any other 
go<^ town. .■'*
FOR TRADE—Acreage prop

erty in and around Lubbock 
for small farms.

FOR TRADE—Good brick 
buildingv, well located in thriv
ing town for well improved 
farm in Lubbock Coonty.

 ̂ Grass >^11-Be p^ming 3 oon— Your MiU( Cows Will Thrive and Produce More Milk

Texas Land Exchange

God.
DadV viMtors Jt was A plaasure

inviiad back to any and nil aerricaa. 
Com^ preying. ^

-1.1 " I I -  ,-r -• «

On your place will offer the proper solution to your problems of caring for the cream, 
and will help you to get iJhe inost profits possible from.thooe coWB*

Xole-Mytick Hardware & Inip.-Co.
wr progreeslva movements, I want 
say that i stand for tha best

If NORTN SIDt SQUARS

A

a. « • • • • • ♦ «  > a a a  a 'a  a
EdHor Avalanebt:

Having notioad in yoUr papar yan 
wanted views o f  the, variens eandl* 
iMWa f HW liNkN?'W  
other 
t®
aehaol bnildinga. and faculty that 
nnmey and infitienee can ar*i- 1 
voted far tha raiaa in tha tan- rate 
from fifty cents to ana dollar on 
tta IIM.OO vahiatiM, and it waa

re'that hs«a did ^  
earrj. I i l l  far tha highiat pan 
alWa alandahd of mafals (n tha'^city

As for 0iy fitness for the effire I 
sffl seeking, I have only i »  record 
af tha peat six yean to offer. Let 
the vtotars bo the indge of that, t 
am not a candidate ni any click, 
•hm or 'argmtllMlkNKr *1 hsora tha in- 
tsaaat n< imhlKwh — hw u, ta ff tiRWt' 

aea Wit tg |r  lD«tn meS"
occupy the posHt-ni sFe j«ist!y d$- 
i ^ e s .  dust A word as to the. 
tnraa mamhers, on the board of 
eommimioners nl'.h me, who are of
fering for te-cloctlon, tbete has 
::<ver been snytbing hot the cloasat 
cooperation between us, nnd we Im *• 
always worked for the bed Intar- 
eats of tha people of h(« • ily and

m n fi!i unr f‘r ri& ubHu in igiwtrek
vementa I '■rant been confronted wRn

■nd'hai
(y ai 
(taw ao"

been confront^ wRn many dtfft 
cult, uroblasm, and as U* wkel h «  
tbey^Mve been handled la a huatwJ.;, 
ndaa like manner It is far fir****" -x 
to Judge.

KaaMctfuIlj
l T h . sliir iONJ C«m. 

n sd  netii

-A’ln

Don’t oewrlook that 
iln. Waster*
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W e Got Some sL>^ Fit far a A jly
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W( 8u9 ê THEM
A  (aDEEW OOV4Y
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at Lubboi ] 
March, 19 
lUhed at 1
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Are You Ailing?
A Suggaatlea Warth Vkila

Jaokaon, Miac.—"Mjr troobla waa 
^oaiaine waaknHM. I snfferMl miaerj 
at tiinsa aod was weak most all of 
tba time. 1 was readinit in a newa-
aapar abonl Doctor Pierce’s Favorita 
Proacrishption and I saw that I could 
ardar one of Dr. Pierce’s books, tba 
•Ootn mon Sen.-̂  Medical Adviser," 
from turn, so  ̂ did, and 1 found my 
aaaaplaiQt wa woman's trouble. I 
alartac on tf- < Favohta PretK-riptioa 
aad am -̂ lad to say it did me all Uia 
good in the m>rld. 1 had three
doc*o

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO THE ALLEN 
BROTHERS POST, AMERICAN LEGION

u M im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH

Loans and 
Loan.s, re: 
Overdrafts 
Bonds ant 
Bail Esf’ai 
Other Rea 
Pamiture 
Due from 
Interest in 
Aasessmen 
Ac?ept«nc» 
AaKts Sâ  
State and

C. D. SHAMBURGER 'Total

*ors; they all said that 1 had to
bo operated iiiion, hut afte. >uiinK the 
Preacription I beg*’’ feel better.
1 have now taken uiree Lw>ules aad 
feel fine. Am clad to recommend Pr. 
Piaroe’s medicine to all my irinids,” 
—Mrs. Pejlfl lltill, H31 Deel I’ui a t̂.

Send fl 00 to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel in buffalo, Y., mr the 
Jfsdscof Adtmtr, in cloth co* l.i'k) 
^ tfn , fully itlu'f i aUd. ~ ̂

The followinsr letters will be of 
interest to members of the Amer
ican Letrioi) and friends of the I-i'- 

I JT'<*n :
■ Austin, Tex., March 1 1, 1922. 

.Mr.- Wayne Davi.s,
Commander, Texas Dept. .American 

Legion, Dallas, Texas.
Dear Sir;

1 read in the new.-paper ye.sterday 
that the .American Legion, Texas 

I Department, had paid to the State 
I the $19,000 that developed as a 
! moral, if not a legal, debt due the 
I State at the time the State took 
jo\or the -Kcrrville Sanatorium. I 
j ha.sten to congratulate you and the 
1 entire membership of the Legion in 
i Texas for having assumed and paid 
this indebtedness rather than have

I any question rai.sod that would have 
It’s hard to ke«'p a cook— even | tended in the least to have reflected 

.when you are married to  her. i on the _good name Of your organi-

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

M. FULTON
A tto r n e y  at L aw  

♦
Practice in all Courta, State and 

Federal 
»

Lubbock, Texas

Chiropractic Maaseur 
DR. KATF. CASTLEMAN 

W’ ith Hulon K. Finley, M. D. 
Phone 790

gecunty State Hank Bldg 
Lubbock, Texas

SIMMONS U NDERTAKING 
COM PANY

£ . C. SIMMONS 
Liceasad Embalmar

Day I 
Nignt Phone 437 
Lubbock, 'Texet

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A Modern Fireproof BulldlM
Eauipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases. X-Ray and Path

ological I.aboratories
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
(w eerel SurgeryOrtice Phonr ‘ iS 

R r»-d»ec« Phone 710

Dr. J, T . Hutchintoa 
Cr*. ter, Neee end Tkreal 

OtSee Phooe 30* 
ketidenrr Phone 21S
Dr. M. C. Oenrton
GewreJ Medicine

Ottcc Ptinne 71S 
Rettdcnce Phone «T7
Dr. O. F. Peebler 
C entm l Mndfcie t

(M ice Pbaoe » »  
Ir iid cn re  Phone 341 

♦
Mite E. De Mink. R N 

Sepcrintendcnt 
Mite E. CWfnentlitw, R N 

A ttt . Sept
H eke C. (k lA tk . R N.

P  rliUtU
C. K. Hiant, B e tk e e t  M gr. 

♦
A  ctMrtered T rtin iag  School ie cen- 
dneted by M itt Anne D I »g e n , R. 
II., Snperiaicodtnt. Bright, M elthy 
yenag womee who detire lo  enter m ty 
eddreet M itt Lognn.

DR. R. M. H ARKEY 
Veterinary Surgeon

Liceoee Number 174
Office 579 Ret m

Lubbock. Texiii

BALLIN G ER A REED 
Dentittt 

*
Office Lubbock State Bank Bldg. 

*
Telephone No 209

Lubbock, Texaa

DR. G. G. C A STLE B E RR Y 

Mod iciae an4 Surgery 

O ffice  in Leader Building 

Pkonet

O ffice  74S Retidence 742

Lubbock, Texaa

DR. C. C . BLOOM 
DEN TIST

Over Barrier Brot. Store

Phone 266 
Lubbock, Texat

DR. R. B. HUTCHINSON 
Dential

DK. J. C. HICKS 
AttiettM  aad Antettbctitl

Suite No. 2, Burrua Building 
Phones: Office 131, Res. 122 

Lubbock, Texaa

RIX FU RNITURE A UNDER
TAK IN G  CO.

Lubbock, Teset

J. A. Rix and H. H. Griffith
Licensed Embalmen

Day Phone 675. Nights Phoaee: 
J. A. Rix 660: H. B Griffith 897 

A. C. Sanden 227

zation. ~
This patriotic and generous . a c t , s  

on the part o f the Texas Legio;. S 
.should commend it to all the pcoph ;  
a»d especially to all the ex-servic S 
men in the .state. The>unanimiU E 
with which your dejiurtnient n E 
sumed this indchtedm .-s and tlu ~ 
readiness with which it jiaid it, ba E 
been demonstrated beyond que- E 
tion that the Texas organization o ’ ~ 
the Legion i.s living up to the hig! -  
stuntlani of cifizen.'-hip embodied i E 
il.« constitution.

Bi-cause o f tht* record being mad- 
by the Texas division, it seems t" 
me that i very ex-service man .should 
desire to affiliate hiaiself with thi 
organization. As Jstalu Cumwandei. 
t>-ou deserve special credit for hii\ 
ing li‘il your department over the 
top in the paying o f this $19,t)'i(i 
indehtitiness. Smu-rest eongr.it il
lations to you and the sfdendid <>i 
ganization of which you are th.' 
honoreil eommarrrtfT’. ---------•

A’ ery sin i-n-ly yours,

LUM BER CapiUl St< 
8«n las P
Undivid* d 
Due to Rt 
Individual 
Savingn D 
Time Cert 
Cashier’s

I  SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS |
= W e Sell Sherwin-Williams Paints and Vsmn’ihcs. 2
= 719 Thirteenth • Street, Phone 419 ^
5 L. H. M 'L A R T Y , Manager 1614 Sixteenth Street,' Phone 604 2
.T l i i i i i iu i i i i i i t f iu i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i im i i iu i im i im iM ii i i i i im it i i i i i i im m ii i i t i i i i i i i i i i iu im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu iu m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in

Baptist Church-Peo 
pie Doing Fine Work 
With the Mexicans

I’AT .M. NEFF, ^
Governor of Texas.

.Mr. Wayne Davis,
Commander, Texas Dept. .America;

I,egion, liallas, Texas.
My dear Mr. Davis:

1 !im tomplying with your rc 
qirust received through the Trea- 
urer of Texas Division, .Vlrs.- \V. I.
I.Htig-ton, o f Fort Worth, in sigi
ing a» kiiowledgement o f receipt for unable to find mats

TtTTTTWTi ttt̂  TvtinKainv itt̂ t Tiwrn
Fund, returned by the American . .Spanish anil it was almost patheti 
Legion to the Texas Division, Unite . to see thi- eagerness with which they

Ili-ligioiis Work .Among oi;r M-\- 
. an.s;

Last January hy the in\itati-n f 
lodge and Mrs. F. k. Haynes, .Mi 
Ben T. Owens o f Slaton, organized 
a .Mexfcan Sunday School in 1. il>- 
ho'k. The work has grown until on 
.''iinduy, .March 12, when a numher 
• f the Baptist laymen vi-.ited 'hi-i 
-■ hool, they were surprised to iiroi 
the house full and u number heir g

At this hour, 
for Them TtV'

/  rnimmpt 
w*m4 ihm /

Cmm flmkm*. I
mmi iM I

« $0mm tfuitkt 
mmddwr ***

Daughters of the ('onfederaey 
I This statement I am i-n- losing a 
also request«-d, to Mrs. J. C. .Muse, 

i Chairman of Bungalow Committei . 
i U. I). C. who will receive the mone>
' transferring same to Treasurer Tex- 
, as Divi.sion and pass the receipt ‘ u 
' you.
I The Daughti-rs of the Conf* d- r- 
Ri y fully realize the saenfiie  it has 

j lK‘en neies-sary for the Legion to 
i make, lu replace this sum u£ inu;.ty 
! which was raised for the hcmefit of 
I their disabled comrades, and « 'in- 
; gratulate the Texas Liepartuient on 

thi way thi-y have hand.led a ditfi- 
' rult situation. Our sympath) 
been with them always in their task. 

■Vyhile-the nece.ssity for the Burgu- 
I low no longer exists,— as the it.sli- 
i gator of that movement and as 

President pf the Texas Division, I

attended to every word that fell 
from the lips of this godly woman.

The results have been most grat
ifying. .Already lwi> have professeil ' 
faith in Christ and await baptism, j 

The Baptist laymen have pronii-ed  ̂
to furnish the literature and song 
hooks, whii h will be printed in .'-pan- ' 
ish, ns this is the only langiagi 
which the older oru-s can read

They are also badly in need o f ' 
&it orgam t-are not some g—mI Chet-*-'- 
tian donate this for the goiwl of 
these f>eople who are among us and ] 
whose hearts are su open to nvis- i 
-btoeiary work? •

Or, if we can buy on»- at u sniali 
cost, thi- T. F. I., class of the Bap
tist Sunday S< hool w ill be glad U) j 
si-ciire it in tlxnl way. |

Thi- Mfxi ans are very PSrid i»f , 
music nfid an organ would l>e mu h

Watch the little folks 
speed home for 

Kellogg*s Corn Flakes

shall at the |>roper time, re< ommer.d nppreciatcil and greatly rid thi-m in.
that a large part of the Fund shall 
be used fur Educational purpos*'s, 
in su< h manner that the yniingi r 
and le.ss fortu-nate Soldiers of the 
W’orld War will benefit thereby.

The Uiiiti-il Daughters of the Con- 
, fedi-rary- during the entire period 
, of the War--devoted themselves to 
the cause of hilping the 5^1dier at 

\ home and abroad. Since the sign- 
i ing of the Armistice, they have 
I raised a sum of 8f>0,000 known aa 
the Ilero Fund, the revenae from 

I which is used as Scholarship or 
j I.g>an Fund, for World War Soldirra 
I and will l>e for four jrears. After 
i that period it still remains a Me« 
morial to their valor and patriotism 
and will educate descendants of 
Confederate Soldiers.

With the hope that your organi
sation will yet recover the funds 

; due them by "miymanai^ment'’ , so 
I they may promote the interests <>f 
I their comrades in need, more read, 
i ily.

Very sincerely,
1 (Signed 1 Decca Lamar West 
: President Texas Division U I D C,

their worshiji
Mrs. F. U. HBcn«*«.

NOTICE FOR AN ELECTION

That Doss IMt Afloct ths Rsa
Ms toaie aad laxatixs eOact. LAX\ 

rt VS aaoM O  QUININB is better thaa Mdinsif 
ju 'a ln e  and dora canae aam m aam  noi
.inaias H bead. Keiserabar the htU aamr an.4
■aH. r ‘Sm  Iha atanaiure ol K. W. CaOVB.

It is hereby ordered that an elec-) 
tion b«- held at the City Secretary's 
Office in the City of LAibhock, Tex
as. on the First Tuesday in April, 
1922, the same being the Fourth 
day of April. 1922, wherebv the 
duly qualified voters of aaid City 
may vote for the following officer^ 

MAYOR. ^
COMMISSIONER NO. 1. 
COMMISSIONER NO. 2 
COMMISSIONER NO. 3. 
COMMISSIONER NO. 4.
The following persons are sp-

Pinted to hold such election: Will 
Ballew, as Presiding Judge, R. 

T. Penney and W. S. Clark as As- 
slstantn.

The same shall be held in ac
cordance with the General Laws 
of this State governing Elections, 
and returns made in conformity 
therewith.

Ordered this 7th day of Mai'ch, 
1922.

U H. SIMPSON,
Commissioner No. 1 and Acting 

Mayor, City of Lubbock, Texas. 
Attest: J. R. Germany, City Sec

retary, Lubbock, Texas. 4-7
Seal.

It’ s great to see chlld-enthuaiasm for KeIlo£g’s; 
great to see every one in the family enjoy their 
erbp crunchiness and wonderful fjiTor! To sjt 
down before a heaping bowlful o f these cheery, 
OTcn-bTowncd ‘ *8W’cet-hearts-of-the-corn”  and 
some milk or cream— and f r ^  frail, if it’s handy 
— is just about the very last word ia appetizing 
appeal? And, your good taste will prure that!

Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes ought to be superior—  
they are the original Corn Flakes! Kellogg’ s are 
never tough or leathery; never hard to eat; never 
a diaappointmegt!

Be certain to get Kellogg's— the kind in the 
FED and CREEK package— because itone are 
genuine without the signature~'of W. K.* Kellogg, 
•riginator of Toasted Coro Flakes!

Total
STATE 01 

Cou 
W . 8. Pos 
that the si

’  Subsi-ribcil 
(Seal)

Correct — .’ 
tors.

Cru!
V

\ very 
for gc- 
houM.
un ha n
Sale I 
supply 
yoUr cl 
day an;i

West
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Okeh Records
The Record of Quality 

From tho Classieal to tho 
popular Btuos.
Tho Roglaa Phonograph

Boyd’s Music Store I
MR. R. C. KING TELLS

A WONDERFUL STORY
ABOUT RATS. READ IT

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE =
For aay thiag you waat la E 
the musical liao.

'T or months my plaaa was alive 
with rats. Losing chickens, eggx, 
feed. Friend told me to try RAT- 
SNAP. I did. Somewhat digap-

A»g DIsr Basaid
Sheot Music, Boohs, lastru- > 
moots god ’̂ hppgas of all S

^tinted at  ̂ firri not seeing many

Hoard It Flayod Befero. Export VieHu RspatHug 5

iiiiHilwriiiiiiiiiftiwiwiniiiiiijiiiiiiim

I m  siset  ̂ SS& eSc, IL2B. Sold 
id guaranteed by- City 

Shtf v^Ie-M yf^k Hd*v <?b.
Drug Store
"  '  t f

-J-

T

T O A ^
CORM

I **Sj ~i

IW c  /erfM . KELLOGG'S Cara 
/ Isb ss ate aiaSe be abetwas wSe 
Sara x m  lbs JUKGLELAMD 
STarZas gictares. Causaa taaiSa 
saerr soeSase a/ E ZLLO G Vt 
Cera Tl»A»% ajteZams Sew feu  
cam aAtadm aaaf bar reex ef 
tVHGLMLAMD.

COHN FLAKES
Alse oakeaa ef KtLUKSC'S nUMSLB ead 
EElLOGfrS IRAII, saf krusAled'

SMALL BLAZE MONDAY
NIGHT— LITTLE DAMAGE

Monday night about 10 o’clock 
the fire alarm wai turned in from 
16th street, between Avenues N andrats, but In a few days didn’t

a. live one. What--were -notj O. As immediate reeponse was s u &  
sraw d TO ttM dej i r t M t  ■ m lJ B la iT O l

IT IS FACT
I  and not theory.

. thdt> every dropt . ^  -

tbhi^ was occupied by th# fin n y  
of Mr. Stanley,Kearuarm * ' -_ Atiy tyniyw rfr>wf •tr wi
Ilf0ve;'’Sppiirentfy on Ihe wall si the

•mp.
If You Follow the Crowds That Go Right You Will Go to

TH E M AN H ATTAN  PA R LO R  &  CAFE
Good eat^ fresh smokes, fine candies^ etc.

0m 'dm

hark of the stove, S)ireading immed
iately to other piuta of dm room,’
and would have Iwil the house en 
vsIoMd in a very short time, hot 

’ tha arrival of tha Fire De part-
tieAs iL was, praetLaflf

■ 'WdCM•4Mm M

Era. T. B. Duggan has returned 
Dallas, wjhera she ha# %MR 

for some time with her two 
that place. Lee la at work 

aad Tom la attendiBf Dal- 
laa Bdwet.

Cmd# ta Lahbesk.

tfie sy'ftem in 
ing up

fia a llR  Dmma.
ALSO THAT

A ta -m u a g T O E .
(TaMets ar Crsnelee) 

R C L IC V K
INDIGESTION

M l tsaoMth

CrSo]

wrath.
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BANK STATEMENTS
_c a r t e r  No. 8208 . j. _ ; R «»er»« OUtrlet' .ft j

Report o f the condition o f the ' {

I Citizens National Bank

BANKS—‘No. 368
Official Statement o f the Financial Condition o f the

Lubbock State Bank

IIIIIIIIIIIM

at Lubbock, State o f Texas, at the close o f business on 
March, 1922, published in the Avalanche a newspaper 
liahed at Lubbock, State o^ Texas, on the 24tb day o f I

Resources
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral__,--------------
Loans, real estate,__________________________ ____________
Overdiaits _______^______;—  -------------- -----------------

Other Real Estate---- ------------------------ -
^m itu re and Fixtures

the lOtb day of 
printed and pub- 
larch, 1922.

a
..........1469,964.74
_____  36,897.76

4,752.02
_____  14,990.99
..........  35,000.00

4,8000)0 
5,500.00

at Lubbock, in the State of- Texas, at the dose of business on March 10,
1922. * ____

Ratources
Loans and discounts, includinR rediscounts, acceptances of 

other bapka^ and foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold 
with ihdorsemenl o f this bank (except those shown in
b and^c)________ ____________________________ .1410,105.55

Customers’ liability account o f acceptances of this bank pur
chased or discounted by it______ 1------------------ 115,875.28

Total loans _______________________— —
U . S . C o v e ra sB a n t  M c u r it ie *  ow n e d :

. . .  3425,980.83 3425,9880.83

Ooe from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on hand----------  302,003.46
foterest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund---------------------------------------  10,946.89
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund----------------------------------- -14,910.73
Acceptances and Bills o f Exchange.'----------------------- ----------- -----  28,455.53
Aaaets Savings Department_____________________    1,850.93
State and County Warrants___.!---------------------------- ------------------- 1,065.00

-ToUl ................ ................................................................................ . 3931,138,05
LUkilitUs

Capital Stock paid in ____________________________________ $100,000.00
Bwploa Fund . . . . . . ________ . . . . _________________________  60,000.00
Unaividi d Profits, net____~ . ......................... ........................ ...........  17,160.56
Due to Banks and in k e r s ,  subject to check, n e t .................... 79,767.44
Individual Deposits, subject to check —  ^---- ---------------  -------- 613,391.11
Savings Deposits ......................     1,850.93
Time Certificates of D ep osit.i------------------------- r .  — --------------- 58,205.75
Cashier’s Checks ____________________ _ ______ ______________  10,762.26

Deposited to secure circulation (U. S, 'bonds i»ar val
u e ) ....................... ........................................ - ............. 325,000.00

ToUl ................... - ............................. --------------------------------------  25,000.00
Other bonds, stock*, lecuritie*, «tc.: Fed. Res. Bank Stock

_ ___  ___________________________ _____  - fLBOO.Oi) 4,975,00
Banking House, 345,000] Furnitqre and fixtures, 39,000--------  54,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house_____ ____________  18,340.37
Lawful, reserve with Federal Reserve Bank  ____ _______ 25,019.50
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks____f_____  77,462.03
Exchange for clearing house--------------------- ---------------------------  4,309.00

Total o f Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 1 3 .^ . ............|81,761.03
Checks on banka located outside of city or town o f reporting

bank and other cash items_______________  _______________  7,043.65
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

T re a su re r ........ .............. .............................................. .............  1,250.00

304 I
iiiiiiiiiiiin

$

.........  3Wi','l38,05

We, O L  Slaton, as president, and
ToUl - - .....................

STATE OP TEXAS. .
County o f Lubbock, ^

W. 8. Po^ey, as cashier o f said bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f  our knowledge and bflief.

O L. SLATON. President.
W. S. POSEY, Cashier. _

* 8ub**cnh«>d rind yworn to before me this IGth <lay o f March, A. D, 192.’ . 
(Seal) A. B. ELLIS.

Notary Public, Lubbock County, Texas. 
Correct — : J. D l.mds. y, .1. T Hutchinson, W K Dickins. n, Direc

tors.

-BANKS~'No«tOSS.
Official Statemenrof the Financial Condition of the

Security State Bank and Trust Co.
at State o f Texas, at the close uf business on the 10 day o f

Avalanche, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Lubbock, State o f Texas, on the 24 day o f March, 1922..
, , Reswrsea ’
Loans and Discount*, persoiial or collateral.----  -------- -------ggin  lax oa
jLiOkna, real, estate, „ ----- ------------- ” '  O
Overdrafts .......... I .  : ...................... "  1111111............. .. ^
Stock Federal Reserve Bank___________________  fi o m 'oo
Real Estate (banking h o u s e )__________  .oe’ iaA *^

Furniture and Fixtures .................................. I _____I I I I I H  RIRs'an
Due from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on hand 7M.78S on
interest in Depositors' Guaranty F u n d .. * io s o ' oa
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund. ................................  GM aHa
Acceptances and Bills o f  Exchange____  ‘  ................... a f l i ia
Liberty Bend, .. . . ......... f......
„  ..........

S w i i  FS'nd ................................................................ :
Profit., net "IwiSI

Special 75c
Crusader Saw

1Very i onVrrfTeht hand •■aw 
for general um> alniul the 
houM>. f)»t» a -lOw —have it 

..on hand when you need il.
Sale begins Satur<lay The 
supply is limited D >n't miM 
yoUr chance. Special Satur 
day and next week,

75c
Western W in d m ill 

Company

LUBBOCK DRAMATIC CLUB 
GIVES GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

Total ........................................     3643,370.38
Liabilitias

Capital stock paid i n _____ ,_____ _____ _________  3100,000.00
Surplus f u n d ___j ________________________________  60,000 00
Undivided p r o f i t s _______________________313,087.72
Reserve ------ ----------------- --------------------------------------311,084.25
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid------ -----------------  2,003.47
Circulating notes outstanding----------------------------------------------------  25,000.00
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust companies in the 

United ^ ates and foreign countries (other than included in
Items 21 or 2 ^ )................ ............... ............ ...............................  28,234.86

Cu.ihier’s cherks on own bank outstanding.. . ------ --------------  16,990.53
Total o f Items 21, 22, 23, 24, and 26--------------342,749.73

Dcmaad dapoiits (other than bank deposit*) *ubject to Recerve 
(deposits payable within 30 days);

Imlivuiual deposits subject to check________ ______________ 318,491.79
Total o f demand deposits, (other than bank dcpf>sits subject to 

Kes*rve, Items 26, 27. 28, 29, 30. and 31 3318,491.79
Time deposit* subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days. Or sub-

. ject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings) :
('•■rtif icate* o f deposit (other than for money ^borrow ed). .  42,749.73

Total o f time deposits subject to Reaerve, Items 32, 33, 34,
and 35 . .  ____ . ................ r " -  342.749.73

Notes and bill.s rediscounted, inciuding accep'.aiu es of other
)>anl* and foreign bills of exchange or diafls sold with — — — 
indorsement o f this bank ......... . .  59,900.00

irpi
Undivided

“ "*1 Bankers, subject to check,'net I ..............  lllSsS  1*
Itidividual Deposits, subject to check_______________  - - r - - -
Time Certificates o f Deposit____________ '  la 'n v c o o
Cashier’s Cheaks ________________________I I I i : : ' ........................  i S T Ik*
Bills Payable' and Rediscounts _____

Unearend Interest ac............................... ................. 11111111111“  * 2 ^  95
Total

STATE OF ‘TEXAS,
County o f Lubbock

.3489,682.19

T n isii- O' « . . .  We, C. E. Maedgen, aa preaident, and
L  G. Ellia, as cashier o f said bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best o f  our knowledge and belief

C. E. MAEDGEN, President 
, L. C. ELLIS, Ca^er.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10 day o f March A D 1922
WILL E. BALLEW’,

„  . . .  „  ..............  Notary Public, Lubbock County, Texas.
Correct— Attest: G. K. Watkins, J. O. Jones. F. R. Friend,^ D irecton_____

BANKS— No. 1301
Official Statement o f the Financial Condition o f the

First State Bank
1—1

on the loth day o f ‘ 
a newsjiaper printed

1922

t)n b riday 
the Lubbock 
tic Club 
ment at 
auapicei) of

evening o f last week. 
Harmony and Druina-

rave a inisiial entertain- 
e school house under the 

the F’arcnt-Teai l̂ê  ̂ j 
.^ssoi iation. j

j A gr«-at program wax given, >wn-_ 
i aistirg o f twenty-eight numbers,; 
i and was rendered as if by artists 
i of the old style, in fact was render-, 

ed by artists in a most artistic < 
manner. The program was greatly j 
enjoyed by alt pres*-nt and ^ e « t  ' 
compliments have l>een paast d on ' 
the club as being one o f the be-t ;

: o f its kind ever heard. ------------
j The club is < om|>osed of all lo- 
' cal talent, and they are real niusi- 
, nan*, and are lertaiiily de-« rving 
; of the support of the town. It i.n 
. something we need and something 

we hope to keep, and -  let's let 
' them know that 
effort* 
help*.

..3643,370.38lo ta l _____  • ___
STATE OF TEXAS.

County o f LubbocK I, brume Baker, Cashier o f the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the b«»*t o f my knowledge and Iwlief. FRANCK BAKER, Cashier 

Suhsi-ribed and sworn to tiefnre me this 2o <lav of .March, 1922.
(Seal) J L. MURFEE.

N eUry i ’ublic, Lubbock County.
Correct— Attest : W. O. Stev< ns, Sam C. Arnett, K. L. Klett, Directors.

at Idniou, State o f Texan, at the close o f business 
March 1922, published in the Lubbock Avalanche, ,, ... 
and published at Lubbock, Slate o f Texas, on the 24fh day of .March

Resource*
Loan* and Discounts, personal or collateral__________  . .  3 52 659.01
Rewb - Estate - ( b.-mlcmg- hrmset : --.'r:~~~ 'rrr___. . T SSfligti
Furniture and Fixtures________________________ __ __ ______ 2'80o"o(y
Due from other Banka and Banker* and « usb on hand_____  JjIdThixu

Depositors’ (guaranty Fund_____ _ ____ '526!lK
Depositors’ Guaranty F u n d . , .____  , ,  _____  784!98
and Hills of Exchange, Cotton......... .. . . ___ 897!t7

îi
;:iSl

Interest in 
•Assessment 
Acceptances

Total

ENTERTAINMENT POSTPONED 
BY M ETH ODISf S S CLASS Winners in Track 

Meet Here On 
Last Saturday

lo >rv|>, •no -  IV. » .vv (icatn, It nas ueemeu w 
w that we apureciate their | tj,i* entertainment
Tell them about it. __It future date, which will

‘ Dr A. B. Conley ie here for a 
' few days. He was l>rr«ent at the 
I liedstde uf his s«in, A. B. Jr., sev- 
! eral days before he _died^ a_nd w ill̂ ^
 ̂remaui ^ r e  several days rvefore re-1
i turning to hit home.* j Scratch pada for aale at thtf office

9

Op Tuesday evening <>f this week:
-March 21, -OW- Ymmg Men's- BtHvj 
Class of the .Methodist Sunday SchiMtl; 
had made plans to entertain liiei 
1‘hilcathea ( las.s with a banuuet In | 
the basement o f the church, hut | 
on account of the grim reaper,, 
death, It has deemed wise to post-, The county track meet held here

until som e. Saturday was a decided auccesa, al- 
be announc-1 though the weather man and the 

ed later, elements in general were somewhat
— -- ----  — I opposed to an event o f that kind. The

Dick Coffee, o f Big Spring, was entered the contnat with
a guest at the home o f Mrs. Coffee,
from Sunday to Mednesdav P**’ efforU. and combat__  ̂ . j*u»t --niy the <H»n4e«ting teams, but

..................  $ 8.3,992 74
Liabilitie* ‘

Tapital Stock paid in ............................................................................. ; $15,000.00
/ ............................. - - ............................................. 1.000.00

Individual Peponits, »uhj>< t to chi*t.k. . f>*> 767 (>6
Cashier’s ('hecks .............................. ....  T;.346:«.3
oiIM I ayable and Redi!u*ountF . . . . . . . .  . . .  3 OOOjOO

3 83,932.74Total . . . . .  
fTATE OF TEXAS,

J f Lubbock, We, W. B. Shelton, as Preaident,
nnd J. L. Brabham, a* cashier o f said bank, each o f ua, do aolemnly twear 
that the above sUtement ia true to the beat of our knowledge and belief.

W. B. Shelton. President 
„  . .  ̂ ,  J L. BRABHAM. Cashier,
hubscribed and sworn to before me thi.s 20th day o f Man-h. A D 1922

'  B. SHERROD.
Notary Public, Lubbock County. Texas

w . Turr]erp E. T. DaniHI, B. F. Iludann, Directors.Gorrect— .Attest: J

Jiow Hreslom Has Reduced 
the Cost of Tin Seroice

Slat - Z n l t W
Prtoss

IC O R sd u etloa

9 0  X 3 P abrio 1 1 8 .7 3 • 9 !s 3 4 7 ^
3 0  X 3 H  “ M J O 1 1 .6 3 4 8 %
3 0  X 3 H  C o rd 3 5 .7 9 ,  1 7 .5 0 5 1 %
3 3 x 4 5 4 .3 5 3 3 .4 0 4 3 %
33 X 4 4  ** 6 7 .0 0 4 2 .8 5 3 6 %
3 3 x 5 6 1 .5 0 5 2 .1 5 3 6 %

’OW th« coat of buQdlnf onalt^ dfw hat baen brou^t down to the loweaC 
level in historx wae —idaiwati ^  B . •. Flreatooa. Praeidaat of the Compoiqf,

/ .

OB

af «r  koiom  d b
U . 1921.to the etockholdan al tht

4 0  imomUoHtt
imcroasml

Si% .
JL SoOknc0$t$
M r. Flfaatoaa atatad. **Thia radoodoo la prieaalai 

advantafaooa bujrlng fbc^tlea. and tfw aaAlBiilaam,lag 
100% atodtholditu  otianiaaHoB.

**Dua credh nnutbajdirea to FInaeooa daaiaaTariM) art aeOing Riraatooa tirca as 
a m aifb of peott. Thia brtagi ooatf PItmtaoo aavfai direct to tba cmn

rodw ebt

ipoadble by our onuaoallj 
and datarmlnatioa of oar

i k
The aarlng through ftrat ooal high tnfleage doublMi

p e r  D o m r

Mk

alvi the elements.
It is quite a proverbial saying that 

a track meet on the F’lains cannot be 
carried out m  it* fullest scope with
out the aid o f  a nice sandstorm, and 
truly It should have been n great 
auccesa if that is the prime factor 
inv 'lived.

Lubbock High School did not enter 
the track events as the schools are 
listed into classes in order to make 
the work o f elimination uuicker and 
more sattafactoryr *nd slap U> 
the smaller communities a fair chance 
for conpetition among themselves, 
it being deemed a little..unjust to 
match these amaller comm'uhmea with 
a larger place where they have a 
wider mnga o f men to aeiect from. 
Lubhoek is given Class A.

Following is a list o f  the winners 
o f  the traca event*:

('laaa B Track Events: 100 yard 
dash, Carlisle lis t ; ( ^ y o n  2nd. 60 
rard dash, Slaton 1st; Carl'iale 2nd. 
^ 0  yards ua, (^rltsle 1st and 2nd. 
440 yard run, (Carlisle 1st 880 yard 
run, Slxton 1st and 2nd.

<Taaa B Field Events: High Jumo, 
Slaton 1st; Canyon 2nd. Pole Vault. 
Slatnn 1st, Canyon 2nd. Shot Put, 
Slaton 1st; Canyon 2nd. Running 
Broad Jump, Slaton 1st; Carlisle 2nd.

Juniors Track Events: 50 yard 
Ditsh, Lubbock 1st and 2nd. 106 
yard dash. Lubbock 1st; Slaton 2nd. 
440 yard relay, Lubbock 1st, Carlisle 
2nd.

Juniors Field Event*. High Jump 
Lul'hodk 1st; Slaton 2nd. Running 
Br ad Jump. 'Slaton lab; Caiwon 
2nd. Chinning Bar. Slaton. 1st; (Tan- 
yon 2nd.

This contest consists only o f the 
Clasa B schools and the Juniors, en
titling the winners to participate in 
the (M ric t  meet to be held sometime 
in tba near future.

A report o f  the declansation con
test win be found elsewhere in this 
paper.

J - - -------

BRI9COK TO 0TSC T
A NKW COURTHOUSE’

Silvertea, March 17.— ^The Coiifc*! 
miaafoncr’s Court o f  Briscoe (Tounty, ' 
has voted to build a new con rth on c 
at Sflrerton, the county seat. 9er* 
^taL.rjggeeentetivea .n f irnnrtni^tf^

PREPARING FOR INVITA-
TIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

The local members o f the Coun
try Club are now in the process o f 
nreparation for  an invitational Golf* 
Tournament to be held here the lat
ter part o f  April.

This tournament will draw men 
from long distances onl yonly to 
participate in the national game o f 
golf, but for  sight seers, and those 
interested in that form o f athletics.

HEALTH PICTURES TQ BE ____
SHOWN IN TEXAS MOVIES

JTTr^ngement* hsve been perfected 
by Clifford B. Jones, president o f  
the West Texas Chamber o f  Cora- 
merc by which s series o f motion 
picture films will be sent over Wast 
Texas, to be shown in all -interested 
towns. These films will deal with 
health andL rural'problem * in West 
Texa*. Among the films which will 

I be sent *)ut are two toucjiing on tlM

the
It is a ^ e a t  game and n o d  clean | problems o f Rodent and Fly ControL 
sBortr indu l^d  in always by the best t fihns -wiM be fn m is b ^  b; 
class o f  ettUens. The local men sre State Boar dof Health at Austi 
working hard, preparatory to this 
event.

------------------------  iimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti
To Ciiru a Cold la Om  Day STOP THAT ITCHING

TMwLAXA-nvi MUMO QUOimx (TeMwO h I VJ*e the reliable Blue SUr Remedy
 ̂ I for all skin diseases such as: Itch.

MS K w. Ciov ■lasenr* *• seek Ms. Ms £<.|eB»a, Tetter. Ringworm*. Crack*
..........................-  I cd hands. Oid Sores or Some on

AUom ey U oyd A. Wicks, o f Ralls, | *>7
was visiting and looking after le- D re f Ce.
gal mattera for hb clients here Mon-
dsy o f this week. niltlllllllllinilllllllltlllHIIIMIIMIflMllllii

Silvurtim, the coouty seat Is an

ftGeorge W. Foster Auto Company, lAhhock, Texas

ing ol 
con 
brick 
thooglil 

Itis  t

a new modem building will 
tu to the buiUHw of Mveral 

mereantite bWlkwRgn it is
' 'B

the Intentions of the commis- 
comt to get the

wBnuiiu

.... .Attonry I. B. Lane 
wM attending to busint 
in Lubbock Monday.

of Slaton ‘ 
m matters

"Btaamd are tha peer/* far thr/M 
ie not nrarh expected of them.

We are Strong on High 
Quality and Low Price

The present demand on everyone to econo
mize in order to help conditions become 
better for all should 1^ an incentive for us 
all to offer for sale and to buy the best 
quality ^ o d s  at the lowest price, and that 
is one o f the many opportunities we offer  
our customers.

■ww

IV Trade with us and bank the savings.

1

The Cash Grocers

.■Vf.*-.-

. I I °
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Of Tiritidn andJ^ubKc Donation^
Monigr Is Now Being Raised for Same

“ The Lubbock gehools ahall not
cl*ee^4fi-th« eentinvMrt—cxpregse*

Service
o h

by—any citizen _you meet on the 
streets who is fair and broad flitlid- 
ed enoufl'h to stop and think what 
it would mean to us if our schools 
should be forced to close before 
the worit is finished for the term. 
The authorities have a certain sched
ule of work which is pre-arranged 

-fo r  the year,. ai»4 must be earried 
out to the fullest if our schools are

MONROE NEWS ITEMS OF
THE - I^AST w e e k :

to keep their preseht high standing
and affiliation -with thg higher in- 
stitations o f  iMirntnig.

Makes

Batteries
You can’t expect 

your battery to go on 
without service  any 
more than you can ex
pect your tires to stand 
up without air or your 
motor to work without 
oil!

If the present tax ia inadequate 
to care for the needs o f our public 
institutions, by 11 means something 
should be done to stimulate interest 
along this line, for we cannot a f
ford to sit with out hands folded, 
and let opportunity pass us by un
noticed and unheeded.

To meet the present emergency 
now facing us, a committee o f pub
lic spirited citizehs has been ap
pointed, and at a meeting o f this 
committee in connection with the 
school board lately, subscriptions 
were made amounting to about 
f2200, and it was decided that a 
campaign should be started, where- 

'by the deficit could be raised. By 
this plan a monthly tuition, for one

~  fDclayed)^ - —
Mrs. George Dally, who spent 

some week; in the sanitarium at 
Lubbock, is at home again and re
ceiving her many fffends who arc 
rejocing over her improvetnent, but 
she still suffers with pluracy, and 
Is' unable to walk.

The families o f  W 7-^r Battew iind 
Blev. C. Clutter o f Lubbock, were 
calling at the home o f Grgiidma 
Stephenson on last Sunday p. m., 
but found them about from home. 
Come again friends and stay all 
day.

The family o f Will Barber who 
lives on the Bickers farm, were visi
ting in the home o f Henry Barber 
and wife on last Sunday.

The Stephensons were dinner 
guests in the home o f George Gris
som and wife, on Route 2, the 2nd 
Sunday and they report a lovely 
visit and a feast o f good thing;* to 
eat. No sign o f old H. C. L. at Mr. 
Grissom’s. —

Mr. Ribble of Lubbock preached 
twice at 11 o ’clock and .1:30 p. m. 
on last Sunday and gave us a beau
tiful lesson on the way o f life and 
salvation from the case o f Paul an<l

month only, is tentatively levied;®**”/* housc-
against every students in the schools **?***• Mrs. Rihhle and baby were 
and the parents o f these students ® ‘‘P, l’ *"*̂ **̂ **̂

Battery service is our 
business. We liave the 
equipment, the skill and 
the knowledge that enables 
uf tQ_make your baUcry 
last longer and serve better.

We always reojrnmend 
Willard Threaded Rubber 
Batteries, but don’t get the 
idea that you can’t get the 
Willard Standard of Serv- 

_  ̂ice unless you have a W il
lard Battery, We have 
only one grade of service 
here at Battery Headquar
ters - and everybody gets 
it on the same basis wheth
er he’s a Willard user or 
not.

are tnven an opportunity to take 
up this tuition. If, perchance they 
■«rre unable to do this, or are pos-

Mr. and Mrs. Payne and Grand
mother Payne of Lubbock were ilm- 
ner guests in the homa o f  Gtoige

Sibly unwilling this amount will j ^ ‘ ’biiiRon and his wife on last
as.sumed by public subscription b 
the men who are interesleo enoug

:,y I day.
j Mr. and Mrs. S. Graham ba<l

in the present .standing o f th>* school I (P*" j"".,
and the town, even though they have
no children, and are not <l'/eetly . -Mi"* ^  dlie May Bratcher o f  l.vih- 
interested in that canacltv. bock, who teaches at V\ o i^ m v  spcli*interested in that rapacity.

This campaign will be started im
mediately and every man and wo
man ijL the school district will he 

‘ given a chance to help along this) 
I great cause. Arrangements for thej 
i cHirviiiff TAit o f  this h ^  heeirr left t 

in the hands o f the Junior Cham-! 
! her o f  Commerce and the Rotary i 
{and Ktwanis Clubs. Something like! 
; 14000 is yet to he raised if our! 
■schools are to continue, and it is I 
i up to the citizenship of this district | 
1 to put this movement over. |
r  Our schools are known and rcc- 
I ognixed the country over ns one of 
I the best. We don’t hesitate to rec- 
■ onimend it and advertise it as such, 
j Is it fair to your children or lo  the 
j other man’s children for you to!
I knowingly ilisregard such a call’ '

Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home o f her cousin, Rufus Bfiidy 
and wife. .-

Our mer<hanl, Mr. Canell ami 
wife spent last Sunday with tiuir 

—who— in the StrnUnwnt'^ 
community.

Mr. Ml.Allen has returned f r om  
a visit to his old home at Green-j 
vlUe, Texas, and is at the honu- of 
his lirother, Jack Merrill and wile.)

The young i>«ople enjoyed last 
Saturday night with a party gi\<ii 
hy .Mr. Henry Borl>ean and Wife in 
their home. A large crowd uf pu
pils an<i patrons of our schoul at- 
tendi'd the Short Course in l,ut>- 
bock, and they are very enthusiastic 
over the good dinner, the fine

LUBBOCK BATTERY A 
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 262
Luhbock, —  Taxaa

speeches, the moving picture illu— 
At least when this committee calls 1 **'***®*'*‘ ■t>d they feel ^ e a t ly  Inuie-

;o n  jouj^ show them a willing snint. ^t for there is no douht in our m in d s t^ * "^ ^ *  o f Lulib<M-k.
I whatsoever as to the outcome of *■*** town ever, for the kind-

this movement. It will go over- 1  they showed in allownig us
whelmingly for progres-iveness. 1 ***** kteat pleasure and useful in- 

■ Such is the spirit of Lubbock and ^ruction. We regret Uiat any one
I f,,.,. p,.opi,. I has mis.sed this wonderful co^rM- o f

lessons, which was made 
s DV the 
Luhhue-k.

„ . . . v , .  - - 0  . . . . . . V  as s gift
to us oy the noble men and ladies

Chil
pie we
■OojL.

Joe 
Leach, 
Ben Ci 
•d him 
at an 
follow! 

Tesli

and closest cooperation with our people we aim to 

help ourselves and all customers to keep abreast 
with the opportunities of the day. There seem to be 
but few people who want to buy something for 
nothing; and there are byt asmall percentage of our 
patrons Who are not willing to pay a fair equivalent 
foi’_good articles. There is plenty of I’oom and 
abundant patronage for the careful merchant who 
provides the safe qualities of goods ami who keeps 
on marking down the jirices to meet the new condi
tions as they arise.

•8 he 
•Utfor 
While 
Crowe 
with 

Si-ott 
ter hei 
tor he

WE AR?: YOURS FOR SERVICE

S. & H. Green Stamps
PRICE IS THE THING

Lubbock, Texas

was cfi 
fore it 

Crow 
where 
stepdai 
tjhen 
brain.

The  ̂
by 8«‘ v̂  
sons re 
Scott, 
disposi 
other 

It
brood in 
oral de 
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made
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O o no  
tho n 
build 
Uml /  
today 
drugf*

Accept our thanks,

Representing 
Willard Storage 

Batteries

IF STOMACH IS BAD >
LET DIAPEPSIN END Monroe

GAS. INDIGESTION U o\l Cox and Miss I IghU
. . .. ' foot- who teach near McAd<»<>, have
‘ 1 ape s Dispepsm has_ proven it- returned to their school after a

LOCAL HAPPENINGS {
AROUND CENTER COM. |

«elf the surest relief for Indigestion,
Gasm, rUlulenc^, Tleartbums, Sour- , V.lill —fciecds.11 uimuig.

Mr DovvTing Co
da heit 
X and

JAMES C. TEAGUE 
ArchilecI 

Lubbock, Texas 
Room 8, Conley Building 

Experienced in Designing
Public Schools, Churches Ga
rages, Residence. Sstisfsetory 
Senrice Gusrsnteed.

3-11-22

. L I .....  .............. - _______sister, MUs
ness. Fermentation or Stomach Dis-, jrene, have returned to ( anyon, 
tress caused by acidity. A few tablets ^fter a visit to their moth«*r here, 
give almost immediate stomach relief j That good rain last week has nut 
and shortly the stomach is corrected  ̂ a smile on the entire community, 
so you ran cat favorite foods without) Th^ hail broke a few window lights 
fear. Large laM 'costs only few cents, for Edgar Blokey, as he had failed 
at drug store. Millions helped an-! to ge the screens up on the win- 
nually. , 10-1.1 | dows o f his new home.

- i Ward Trim’s new tractor is doing
MR. AND MRS. C. F. STUBBS ■ good work, and he will soon have 

HAVE NEW GRANDAUGHTER j some sod made into a farm.
-----------   ̂ I Gooil wishes to the Avalanche,

\Vr are indebted to Mrs. C. F.|Ure ('hamWr o f Commerce and the

Since the r^in lh^_13th y;ou laji^ 
see a plain gain in most every field. 
They have a good season and are
gaining to push things as it is get
ting late for those who have a good

i »v I 111 V lllUCV’kCA
1 Stuhhs, for the followin 

whilh she received in 
: a Telegram Tuesday: |
j ".Mosquero, N. M., March 21.

Bouncing baby girl weighing eight 
pounds and a half, arrived at on e -, 
thirty p. m. Mother and haby ge^

' ting along fine Nelle in hospital.
; T. E. McNeill.’ ’
i Grandmother Stubbs is quite proud 
I o f  the new granddaughter, and 
I thinks she will go out to see her 
I in a few days.

B news item ,' good people o f Lubbock, who do 
tiie form o f j things worth while.

‘THE RATS AROUND MY 
PLACE WERE W ISE." SAYS

JOHN TUTHILL
"Tried everything to kill 

Mixed poison with meal,

You Realize the Value

tbom.
moat,

eheeae, etc. Wouldn't touch tt. 
Tried RAT-SNAP, inside of Un 
days got rid of all rata." Too 
don’t naea to mix RAT-SNAP with 
food. Saves fuaaing, bother. Break 
a cake of RAT-SNAP, lay it where 
rata scamper. You will tee no 

i more. Three sizes, 85c, 6Gc, 11.25. 
Sold and guaranteed by City Drug 

! Store and Cole-Myrick Hdw. Co. tf

of a Good Insurance Policy
-— Every time a fire breaks out near your 
home, and more especially when the 
flam es get beyond control, you have tiiat 
realization of the value of ah insurance, 
policy. That fire does not mean that your 
home or other property is any more apt 
to bum  than anything. You will immed
iately realize the same need of insurance 

Ime yma giv<i it a  little fo u g h t : the

Will I. Allen o f Floydails, waa in 
attendance at the Farmers' ftliort 
Course Monday and Tuesday. Mr. 
Allen ia an old time settler of the 
South Plains and is the father o f  
Raymond Allen, Clerk in the . '̂aatn 
Fe Freight Depot at Lubbock. Sir. 
Allen, although retired now, bdt 
been one o f the most progr> ^Ive 
and sncceaiful farmers o f that
ition, and his methods and expOT- 
iences have been very benefi> ia| to 
better faming'methods in the
Plains. He was SMecially d e lig h t  

nnibita held in con-with the Poultry exi 
neetion with the Fanners’ 
Coarse.

5̂ hort

A  T O I S I C
Orave’a TaatstoM cblH Teak rostsNi
Energy and VitalUy by Purifyir.K aai 
Enrkhing the Blood. When yon r-«| Its 
strengthening, Invigarating effect, see bow 
It brings color to the cheeks and how 
It improves the appetite, yoa wlUtbaB 
appnrinm Its traa tonic wahm

Tanic ti

late . Insure fn a ItEKTABLE C O M 
PANY.* I vdll be glad to you lined up 
with that company.

and <^io|ne awspended In tynip. So 
pleasant even rMIdren like k. The btasi 
needs QUININE to Porify h and IRON to 
Cnrkh K. Dsatroya Malarial germs and 
(blt H W a by Its Btrengtbealng, lnv|gap 
ettag Effect. Me.

Mlkt A m if iPori, located wHh the 
A Hetdhlesoe Co., at this

' Pwateetlvo Plea

Donglaaa Poands of the Canffb 
“  ‘ ■ a iplengld cooy off'

Reds on aidiiUtioa 
held te coaneetioff 
Short Course.

di-si of.-listing
Misses Myrtle and Edith Abnev 

siH-nt last Wednesday night witn 
bliss Ilsrmrna Reikens, they report 
a real nice time.

Misses Emma and Ella Mae A b
ney and brother. Fred, were visi
ting in the Raiigvr I.jike vicinity 
last Friday. _

We are very prou^ to say that 
Mr. R. Haney and family are about 
and up and also,M r. W. E. Emeryx 
are up and around.

Mr. Edgar Abney was transacting 
business in Abernathy one day last 
week.

We could certainly realize that 
March ia here last Saturday by the 
wav tha “ eand" was blowing.

Mr. W. O. Baker was out taking 
the school census last Saturday. I
guess he got his part of the aand. 

Mr. H a ll......................................Haney has been hoviag 
trouble with his windmill. He says 
H has raved in. We truly hope he 
will soon get plenty of water.

Mr. Jack Frank was seen in these 
|Mrts Sunday. We are always glad 
to welcome our old neighbors back 
to see OB.

Miaa Ritla Nelson was on the 
sick list Sunday and was ioC able 
to be at Sunday School. We hope 
she Will be able to be with us n^xt 
Sunday.

Miss Erna Gaitb spent a Sunday 
last week In the A. J. Fuchs home.

Rev. J. H. Emby was on the sick 
list last Sunday and was unable 
to fill hia regular appointment. He 
was greatly misacd. We truly hope 
he will be able to Be with ns during 
his next appointment.
HAPPENINGS AROUND SLIDE 

DURING THE PAST WEEK

REASON IS IN 
FAVOR

OUR

It it practical that you buy your groceries where you 
can get all o f what you want on the same order.

That ia what we offer— for here you cajt get fresh fruits 
and vegetables, new groceries, and choicest meats, no 
need to worry about your groceries, just call the

THE H. E. MILLER 
GROCERY

PH O N E 86 and 140
I

with g good case of mumps. Dr. 
Castleberry was called out ^turday 
evening to see him. He is reperlad 
to be getting along better at this 
writing.

Mr. John Moore and family have 
the roiafortune of losing their home 
and all of its contests by fire on
last ! Saturday evening. It was
started from the kitchen flue, and 
was. ourned down in a very few
minutes on account of such a htH) 
wind that waa blowing from the 
West.

Those that were in town Monday 
were vis: Mr. Lonnie WiUiasas and

All the farmers are very busy 
plowing and listing their land get
ting ready for another yaars crop, 

Mr. J. B. Hubbard, W. B. Cope
land and wife were in town Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Green Harrist spent last 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. J. C. 
Stanford.

My. 'J . A. Barton w^s • dinner
TeW Home 

•through the codmunite. last 
lesday, en route to Lubbock, re

turning home Wednesday.
Tom Hughaa and 

and Hr. Farr m m  .inf* ware fai t«wa
and little son

on badness Tusadtg .
Mrs. J. C. B ffflttd . Is reported 

sick again, but I r  reportad Mttar 
■ ng. Jtr. f  - - - 

of
wiitini 
easa

Stanford has

large
_ *p*lit • 

despite the*v*ni 
^D*th«r Horrla I*

mother and atster, L  T. Harris. Mrs. 
T. J. Davis and three dsugnters.
Emma and Grady Harrist.

The boys of the sommunny are 
to meet next Friday evening to or-
Knizc a bait team. And New Home 

im Is te OTganiss and coma upte Mgani 
to i)Uy..u>a rather practice with the 
Slide team Frldayi Everybody come»y.
out and enjov the game and help 
root for the home team.

Several of the young
titfltfad at Msm '

de al

to Sfnjlng. \
essrs Carson and Clyde Smith

row 
Messrs

from New Home were in the com
munity. Snaday.

ortham and wife from Lak*- 
wer* «t th* store Monday on 
way to Lubbock.

R. A. Vinaaer killed hogs

THIN, TLA T HAIR 

GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT

J

**Dandcrina" c o s t s  
only 85 cants a bottle. 
One application ends 
all daadniff, flops ItaA- 
lag and falltag habr, 
and. In a few atoments, 
yon hare dooblad tha 
beauty of your hair. It 
will appear a mass, so
soft, luatron*, and easy 

what wfflto do up. But 
phoM you most will bt 
aftur a few weeks uee,
when you *e* new hahr 
—fin* and downy nt 
flrat— ye*—but “
new ludr

ranshine ere to- ve futffttoB. It foe* 
rfffht to the roots. Invigorates and 
strengthens them. This delightful, 

uiathig tonic helps thin, luelesabiitlmuiaehig tonic helps thin, luelesa  ̂
faded hahr to grew long, thick, haavy 
end hnrurlant. lO-fO10-fl

Sheriff J.'C. Terry of Hel* Coun- 
wee in AH city Monday leoMng

-- f

T. J. Morriaon,^ 
Croahy county**

Relic, one of 
settms Was

in the d ^ la te ly  ahfkihf hands With
hfs fideni

... -’-'J *.. •
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Tnpple KilKng at Childress
Last ■ Friday Following Quarrel 

“  Between Lovers—Participants Dead
CbildrcM, March 17.— Three peo

ple were shot dead here this after
noon.

Joe 5?hotf, 18, and Mary Belle 
Leach, 16, were shot and killed by 
Ben Crowe, who then shot and kill
ed himself, accordinjf to the,^verdict 
et an inquest - late" this afternoon 
followinsr the tragedy.

Testimony developed that Crowe 
approached Scott, a railway employe 
as he was standing on a working 
slatforni and handed him a note.^atforni and handed him a note, " oocaev a u u re^ u  lo ms son
While & ott was reading the nottv l^**^*’'-* daughter Sudie, and to the
Crowe shot him through the heart 
with a pistol, witnesses said.

8<"ott spoke only a few words a f
ter being shot. He asked that a doc
tor be called quickly. An ambulance 
was called, but the youth died be
fore it arrived.

Crowe then returned to his home, 
where he shot the girl, who was his 
stepdaughter, witne.sses said, an<) he 
ttien put a bullc.t through his own 
brain.

The trouble innpended is indicated 
by aei^ral notes which various 4 >er- 
aons received alluding to a row with 
Scott. One o f these notes directed 
dispi •sition of his children and an
other of his insurance.

It is said that Crowe had^ been 
krood ing over his troultles for sev
eral days, and that Thursday night 
kc met a young man down town and

was talking to the wrong person.
Messages Found

Scott was the son o f Mrs. H. A. 
Richardson o f Childreas. He was an 
employe o f the tank gang o f the 
Fort Worth & DenVier. His father 
who left here several years ,ago was 
last heard o f in Amarillo. Criiwe 
also was a shop workman. Both of 
the men had good Teputaiions.

A fter the h ^ iea  were removed to 
the morgue letters were taken from 
Crowe’s pocket addressed to his son

.32 automatic' while standing on the 
ptatforni at the store maintained at 
the shops. He died instantly, .shot 
■squarely through the breast. Crowe 
then ran six lilocks north o f his 
home.

.Meeting his step-daughter just in
ride the doer, Crowe told he r  that 
he had just “ killed Joe,”  and ex- 
pressing the h.ejief that it was all a 
iraineuf) against Rim, Crowe t^en 
shot the girl just above the right 
eye, killing her instantly, according 
to the reports made by investigating 
officers. His own daughter, ana 
his brother, R. S. Crowe o f Myra, 
who were at the house, made their 
escape. ' Sitting down in a chair, 
Crowe then shot himself just over 
the right ear, tht̂  bullet {lenetrating 
the bratn and Tmrdnrtrig"'"*fnstSTtr| 
death.

Vvt.

public. A letter found on Scyt}. 
was al»u> made public. \

Letter to the Public.
March 16, 11>22. 

“ To whom it may concern:
“ I don’t want any one to blame 

no one for what T do for no oni' 
knows. 1 have not told brother 
what 1 am to do. 1 wired for him 
to come and will leave instruction.s 
in my pocket. 1.wanted him to see 
after mother and Jim. j have had 
trouble and sickness until 1 can 
stand it no longer so 1 will try and 
settle it all and as (iod is my help 
no one knows what 1 am to do.

B. K Crowe.” 
Letter Given to Scott 

“ Joe, 1 came to you like a -man 
and talked to you and it did no 
good. 1 told you wl^at 1 would do 

g man down town and | if you did not stop getting .Mary to 
made threats, hut was persuaded he ' step out with you. You know* what

I you tried to do last night. 1 know 
: It was you, so I will give you one 

Bl — — — i  more chance to go with me and tell
me what you ha^e been doing ai d

/  Have Gained 2 0  
Pounds and Peel 
Like a Brand New 
Man Since Taking

IT E M S -O F  INTEREST FROM
TJiE- F L A IN V IE W  NEWS

Mrs. J. S. Englemanns, wife of 
the publisher o f the Tulia Herald, 
died last night very suddenly from 
acute ilidige.stion. She was a young 
woman, and quite a leader in the 
town. The sympathy of the news
paper people o f the Plains go to the 
iiereaved husband in his great loss.

M. Hove, associate editor of 
the Earth, industrial magazine pub- 
li.shed by the Santa Fe railway sys
tem, is here attending the I. H. C. 
Farm Short C.ourse. He is doing a 
wonderful work in the development 
of the sections through which the 
Santa Fe railroad runs.

The state supreme court a few 
days ago handed down a decision 
irv t̂he case of the State of Texas vs. 
J. H. Wayland, et al, vs. Chas. F. 
Vincent, mayor, et al, which in
volved the con-stitutionality o f the 
Plainview city charter adojited by 
the legislature in the ajiring of 1‘J17. 
the court holding it to be n ill and 
void.  The I ity wi.n in the district 
court here, l)Ut the court of eivil 
appeals in .\marillo held the i h;i i -  

"B. R rrow c ” t«;r was illegal, and this is upheld
----------  by the suiirmie court. The iegis-

SKr-f-tTi Give* Version , lative charter supcrsciicJ hy a
CdaidxoiW, Texas, March 17 .\t-1 »ew  ■<‘harter drafte d arid ailu|.t.-d by

ki l l ing l a  Vote o f

slop It or 1 will <!o whab I toM >' 
1 Would «Ik .

< ter shooting and instantly ki the peop le  in the -pring

aayt Edward Pmrry, of 
lOtO Burneit St., Syra
cuse, iV. Y. M any thou- 
eands have beert bene
fited as Mr. Perry was. 
Tanlac can help you.

Do not hesitate, i f  you feel 
the need of something to 
build you up and make you 
fool ftno, msk your druggist 
today for Tanlac. At all good 
druggists.

.Ine ,S«olt, IH, a fellow employe o! Mif 1P20. .Attorney W. \V Kirk, 
the Foil Worth and Ih nver shops, '  who repro-ented Wayland, et nl,

■ .nnd Bf-ftF T.t .trtt, rv. ritT-yr.t?~t Thr effe.'n -jrr TTttc 'it.-rtJt.vn je 
old sGpdx’ ighti r, H. R. t rowe. aUilhat ali tax.- a.-cses.ied agiiii-t. [irop-

■ year* oH ahd a long tfnie employe | erty in the tc rr itoiy tm.en into the 
of the lienver shop* kllb d himM-lf i i ity hy the legi.-lative (ha ’ ter will 
instantly at lus home, six l<|oti;s|noi have to be paid for the four
away from the first killing

.\nger toward the young man ario 
the girl on a< count o f frieiidohip 
betwe<-n them i>, according to Sher
if f  Jim (,'rane, who Investigated the 
triple killing, the reason fur Crowe's 
attions. A letter found on the 
body o f young Scott, which i* be- 
livv.d to have ju<t been given him 
by ( ruwe Ix'fore the killing, is said 
by the officers to have warned 
Seott itol to lofne to the t'rowe

- fTTmT* *Ttri «hp thg ' giTl out-------------
 ̂ "Joe, 1 went o you and talked t 
you like a man,** ■—rtause in • the 
U tter reads, ai cording to ihe *h

years pre r to the new iharter.

MOTHER! OPEN
CHILD S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

iff.

Your littU one will love the,
^■fruity”  taste o f “ California Fig| 
Syrup" even if constipated, bilious,! 
irritable, feverish, or full o f cold. A j 
teaspooiiful never fails to cleanse the J 
liver and bowelL In a few hours, 

carr“ s«Mp‘ foe ' vptitsetf' hoW'Thor-] 
ghiy It works all the sour bile, and 
iligested food out o f the bowels| 

I and you have a well, playful ch ild ,

/  .

F A R M E R S !

MONE>Y to LOAN on FARMS 
and RANCHES

Can handle some good briFk building 
loans. Loans closed promptly.

F. M. MADDOX

again.
Call* It Frame-Up Millions o f mothers keep “ Cali-

\oung S o i l  was xhot once with a fornia Fig Syrup" handy. They
know a teasi>oonful today saves a 

I sii k child tomorrow. Ask your drug- 
I gist for genuine “ California Fig
I Sjrrup" which has diractions for ha- .......
i hies and children o f all ages printed ITEMS FROM THE 

on bottle. .Mother! Yoo muit say j TERRY COUNTY HERALD
“Calilarata" us you may get an imi- - —- —  ------ ---------
tatiun fig syrup. The writer had quite a little con

versation with Uncle John Love-

Farmers of Lubbock County have long been interested in seeing a 
Tractor built to meet their needs in row crop work; plowing, list
ing, re-listing, planting, cultivating, etc.
The Cleveland Tractor Company has perfected a crawler tractor 
that handles a three disc plow; a two row lister and two row cul
tivator. Not an experiment but a practical, proven machine. Re
lists with ease.
Tractors oiled from central reservoir; no grease cups or oil holes 
to fill or forget. All parts easily accessible.— Price is right, too. 
Tractor lists for $595 factory.

Complete Demonstration at Wolffarth 
Place, North of Lubbock

This tractor will show how practical it is to handle row crop work 
with plow, lister and cultivator.-—All interested parties are in
vited to attend.— Tell your friends.

On account of Bad Weather last Saturday, this 
demonstration was postponed, to be given next 
Friday and Saturday, March 24th and 25th.

____  . I *■'

R. A. Rankin &  Sons
DISTRIBUTORS, Lubbock, Texas

LeWkwch St«l« Bwwk Bldg. Lwkkock. T*xa*

1

IM eS CRSes D ow n!
Quality SUtys Up

“ C ollfgr atudrnts g«*t drunk «t  ̂ lady, o f port, Tt xas. jurt bofor*^
tram tiniv Saturday. Uncle John! 

ten a drunk peroon at a dance? haa quite a nice aheep ranch in thi*.k
-------------- -------------  (ounty and come* up uceaMonally i

Mr. Farmer and Ford owner, let , to look after thi* end of his bu«i- i 
me you a tractor, made from ne»a. He is rtill Kale and hearty, 1
a Ford car, for one week. If not dt«apite. hitt advanced aRv, and hi.̂  
satiifi^ It cost* you nothing. Lub- j mind i* as clear as a bell. Uncle 
Tex Motor Co. 51-tfjJohn settled near where Juaticeburg
mmwmmmmtmssmmoeemaBas'm^saEm i s t a n d s  in 1874 when this whole—-------  — ~ ■ - ■ ~_______  : end of Texas waa a kutp Wil

^  propoaition—a howling wilderness, 
indeed. He told ua a story about 
a bunch of the young aprouta of 
that day and himself on a buffalo 
hunt in thoaa days, and about mid- 
afternoon one day, Theee young men, 
espacially one of then bMama very 
thirsty for water. He said they be
gan to hunt water, but the creek 
sasmed .to be aa dry aa a bona, but 
ha told tha boys that watar must 
not be far o ff as the Indian signs 
ware in evidence around then. Ftn< 
ally, be said, I found the water be
tween two rottonwooda and bailed 
tha othar fellows. Being asked if 
there was enourt water for the 
horaea. he replied: “ No, there was 
'carcefy enough for the men. He 

the young man that was so 
thirsty stuck his whole face in the 
water when he lay down to drink. 
Ha said it was only a seep, and af* 
forded little water. The Indians 
had dug out a small place with their 
tomahawks.

Albert Curry o f Lynn county, was 
reported that

The comfortable riding quali- 
- ties of the Overland can be 

compared only with those of 
hi<^hef priced  cars, for its

—lo  n

H i 2 7 -h orsep ow er m otor 
drives the Overland farther on 
a gallon of gas than any other 
car. Owners report 25 milet

X

a  h. iTtikiia.

OvrrUmd odheoyi o ^ood Inrestmetst, ^h(em the greatest odmtomobUeVmhse in admeriem
25 oiA*t par gsDoa. . .  Tripics MatW vanadkaai smI mdagi. . ,  13(Hach iprtag haw lasi eonfctt . . .  27 
brska hutsigBsis* . ,  , SasmlHs H Is^ hodr. . .  Fiaidi, emwl, Vali*d̂ i^^d*ys*s^-« TrmmitMfaa, di*«a
sAeel, . "'8wwweWi*B*r'W*ati*WI <* dB" ~ ~

LUB-TEX MOTOR COMPANY, DISTRIBUTORS
L „ LUBBOCK. TEXAS

•̂ var this week and 
they vaeeivad good rains the early 
)>ait o f this week, and that he was 
prsparinc i<* in • crop. Albert 
was employed by the Herald until 
raesntly, whan businaaa took fligtit 
to aoma unknown clima that we do 
not wish to mention in these col- 
umna, but ba has promised to be 
with ua again whan tha promised 
Rsmbliean prosperity reaches us. 
Amatx is one of tha most moral and 
troatworthy boys wa have aver had 
dealing wnh, and we predict ba 
srfll make a par-excallant printer 
soma day.

A young man of tha community 
eUM pretty near passhtg in his 
check last Saturday n im  from

VA LVE -IN -H EA D

M OTOR CARS

See the new model Closed Cars on display
, _  at our sales room

%

Lubbock \Buick Co,i t
Sales and Service 

Phone 796______ _
■a .ail. jJ-i-L.

tha atomach was pumped

maana alotr music over your re- 
maina aoaner or liter.

We are sorry to report tb*t Ray 
Brownfield and wife lost their two 
months old infant girl at tha local 

.sanitarium, last Saturday morning 
at 8:80 p. m. The little one hM  

ilfWB ■ ill, l i i i ,  U lill^ tl
Ik Mve jL . 

waa layad to rant in 
eametery Saturday af

ternoon. Funeral servicaa were con
ducted at the residence of M. V. 
Brownfield by Rev. J. W. Baugh-

*Baha** makaa more than Harding, 
stranger than fiction.

ORDER OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f , Lubbock.

Whereas, By virtue of an exe- 
euttoa Order of Sale iaaued out of 
the District Court of Lubbock Coun
ty, Taxa% on a judgment rendered 
in said Court on the 14Hi day of 
Dacamber' A. D. 19*1, in favor of 
John E. Roach and againat G. J. 
Marrlll, No. 1464 on tha Docket of 
aaid Court, ant to me, aa ta r if f ,  
diractad and delivered, I did, on tha 
7th day of March A. D. 1922, at 
IKK! oclock P. M., levy upon the 
foHowiiig daaeribad tracta and par- 
ceb of land aituated in Labm k

to the town uf Luhliwk, 
Lnbkoek County, Texas, on the 4th 
day of April A. D. 1922, being the 
first Tuesday of said mohth, be
tween the houra of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. aa said day, 
at the Couf^lMisa dfMJt of Lahhock

DYE SKIRT. COAT

DRAPERIES WITH 5;.| | ^  

“DIAMOND DYES"

K ' SSI J

Each package of “ Diamond Dyea" 
contains directions ao simple that 
•nr woman can dye or tint faded, 
shabby skirta, dressas, waista, coats, 
sweaters, stiR;kiii«M, bangings, tfra- 
jg e r iw ^ ^ w g ftM i^  Vke
m

new. Buy

h m j w r s t j

wool or silk, or whether it b  Unei 
cotton, or mixed goods. Disiaan- 
Dyes never* streak, spot, fade, or 
«ia . 8.24-22

____ my hand, this the Tth day
of Marrk A. D. 1921.

C. A. HOLCOMB, 
Skartf f  o f LaMoek County, Tam t

4-tF

Notice-~A thoroughbred iersay \ ■ 
bull win make the aeason at 
Wagoir Yard. Phone 269. i f f  ̂

Mra J. A. Rix rtturnad this-t 
from Dallas, Fast Worth and 
petnts aaW.
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! "  1 r ' HY MKS. C’UBliS A. KKEN
pi,oo« <SJ '  IMiideooe 1119 Fourieenlb St.

A  tfaooflrht for  today:
Bourn are folden links, God’s token, 
BM ching heaven: but one by one 
Take them, lest the chain t^o broken. 
Ere thy pilfrrimage be done?

__ _ ' — Proctor,"

Mrs. R. L. Cock (nee Mins Deia 
Easter) from Denver, Colorado, is 
nni^tnf her mother, Mrs, J. J. 

'S a ^ r  and her sister Miss Eliza* 
bath Easter.

. Merry Bidders Club ^  
Mesdames Hal Bradley and Jim 

Kimmel were club hostesses at the 
regular meeting o f the Merry Bid
ders, at the Bradley home, on Tenth 

I atreet. The rooms were pretty in 
St. nU rick’s colors and the Emerald 

. Isle waa brought to mind through
out the afternoon and in the serving 
o f  the lunch o f chicken snndv. irhen, 
potato chips, fruit salad, iced tea, 
and a second course of delicious 

'fee rveam and angel food cake. 
Shamrock flavor being used. There 
ware seven tables, the gue.nts of the 
afternoon being: Mesdames J. T. 
Hutchinson, T. M. Atkins, W. L. 

JB«ygh Friend, Cardwell. F.„K>d- 
. dcU, 6 . B. Trinkle, Hattie D Hair, 
Anna Faulk, H. A. Davidsoti', Barnett 

iR . B.' Kimmel, Walter Myrick, F. 
Spikes, E. Hunt, F. Brown, S. T. 
DavU,' W. C. Kylander, A. B. Kills, 
Chaa. Middleton, W. W. Royally, F. 
J. Stevens, A. B. Rankin, W. K. 
Spencer, 8. Cooper, Temple Kllis, 
Will Hurray and J. Lemond.

Mrs. R. 
score.

KimmeJ won high

Lois and Ruth Foster Entertain 
On March the eighteenth, at the 

home o f George W’ i Ftwter, Misses 
Lola and Ruth Foster entertained 
about fo fty  guests, with a delight
ful 42 party. The large rooms were 
pretty with pink and white 'arna- 
tions and the spirit o f St. Patrick 
was honored throughout the even
ing by the artistic arrangemeuts of 
shamrocks and shilalahes.
. A fter a pleasant evening « f  for
ty-two, a tempting lunch o f chick
en sandwiches, potato chips, olives, 
msrshmellow pudding and coffee with 
whipped cream was served to the 
following ■ guests; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Dupre. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Waldrop, and Miss
es Maxie, Starnes, Rusning, Jones, 
Benson, l^yor, Cowan, Cowart, hic- 
Cue, Thomas, Marr, Richmond, 
Crane, Craven, Messrs Posey, Boyd, 
Haynes, Moore, Allen, Slagle, Bed
ford, Fynum, Bcllah, Neeves, I..ewis, 
Heed, Marr, Cov.-an, Peternmn, Bish- 
op.

o£ it. hWmiprj activity in India L> 
aa great tuouy as in ths past aud
vast stores o f learning are arcDma- 
lated there. The most ahetem of 
Hindu literature is the Sansl(rlt,' a 
bfanch o f the Indo-Eurupeon groupe 
of langut^ es, which* includes tne 
Pep»ian, Greek, Let+fe, -TeutcHtic, 
Slavonic, Celtic, and Scandinavian. 
The»  ̂Sanskrit bears the 'closest re- 
»aipvl*lun; c^44c thu 
from which all th<* others sprung 
The Sanskrit is the sacrc l language 
o f the Brahmans and although it is 
ciassed today among the dead lang- 
uafes. It ia kept alive among tr.e 
writings and conversation o f the 
priestly caste, and has furnished a 
fi'Jt storehyuse for Kurupean schol
ars. '

Sgn^krit appears in its mr>st an-

X

OUR PRETTY, NEW

SPRING 
TISSUES

cient fiwm in th< Vedas, which date 
at feast one inousand years before
Chriit. The history o f Sanskrit lit
erature dividej into two periods, the 
Vedie aiMl the elaasic. These two
partly overlap each other, but the 
later Vedic works are distinguished
by thf Mibjeota with which they deal 
and their archaic style. The word

There is not a mome it without 
some duty.— Cicero.

Literature
The literature o f  India is vast 

beyond coni|irehvnsion. The library 
o f one o f the kings is said to have 
been so large that a hundred Brah
mans were employed in taking care

Phone 309
or 310

FOR YOUR GROCERIES
Where you have the best selected stock of 
groceries on the South Plains to select 
from,— All Fresh Vegetables in Sea
son.— Strawberries just beginning to 
come* in.

All kind of Garden and Flower Seeds 
in abundance

We Give Savings Staimps— and *niey do not 
— Coat you a Penny —Martin & Wolcott

The Freihest and Best Coffee on the Plains
Oar Home Roast— Martin’s Best

Veda, means knowledge, knd books 
of knowledge. These sacred books 
are divided into four classes by the 
Brahmans: first. Rig V eda ,' or the 
lore o f  praise nymns, second, Ya- 
jur-Veda. the lore o f  prayer: third 
M mi Veaa a lore o f  chants; 4th Ath- 
arva, Veda, devotional services to 
be used in sacrifices and other re- 
ligjkius offices. Many speculative 
philosuphiief have had their birth in 
India some o f them, in strict diso
bedience to the teachings o f V’ edas. 
Five centuries before the Christian 
era a newer and purer religion was 
taught by the monk o f royal birth, 
who became known as Buddha, thc 
Enlightened one.' He tau j;h t-)os 
people to live in charity, one w'rih 
MiiiiUier and to practice truth and 
morality and to overthrow cas'e 
and to abolish the Brahman uirti- 
fices; The sa;-red book.s o f Buddha 
are ra1lc>d the Tripitika. They arc 
written in a dialect o f  the lat*-i 
Sanskrit and are larger than the 
writings o f the *ild and new testa- 

j ment. It- wouhl l>e <im(>os8fble to 
acknowledge the full indebtedness 

! o f western lilerntures to the litet- 
1 ary thouglits o f imlia. We have bor- 
I rowed frm n every d. paTTmsnr iT 
j nowhere have we found trea«ur*s 
i richer in ronianee and fairy talc 
than here. Slorus written in f«r

weaves and new "
A patterns will be sure to ' * 
Y please.

See the new arrivals that 
we have at

VOLU«
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“ PAY

Barrier Brothers Department Store
“DEPENDABLE MERCH.ANDISE"

Save Gold Bond Saving* Stamp*— Barrier Bro*. Martin & Wolcott. Sid Caraway.

(lie district. Aji Anxtiiary for the 
Doctors’ wives’ was orgiu'ix> <1 for
this district.

Sundajr Ser vices, Episcopal Church 
Rev. Edward A. Temple, Bishop 

Sli- ..Xvxam . will . cojidutf ' Uu! 
morning service at the K ;i .pal 
church.

away India have been the deli|;ht 
of our story tellers. India i« ri r

I in literary treasurt s and we an 1 richer too, becaiise we ha\e b<.t 
rowed from their fctorebouse.

Paranl-Taachar* Assoctaliea 
Ijist Friday evening the Mum* 

and Dramatic Club rendered a luos; 
excellent program at the High School 
auditorium, under the auspices of 
the I’arrnt-Teat hers Aicsix iation. The 
program rendered by these n. >si

Card of Appro, iation 
The Parent-Teachers .Associo'on 

wish to thank the members » f  thi* 
.^lusic and Dramatic Club, who so 
Kindly gave the program at the high 
s hool auditorium, on Friday eve
ning. contributing the entire pro- 
(otds to the Parent-Teacher* Asto- 
' i.ifion.

Com m aailir  Sheri Courao
unit
me and those

The Community Short Course

t ^ e m inent

^ohr that would have been a credit

wh.i ut-1

prs of Lubbock citizenship 4Vas
, to any o f the larger cities of the 
I state. Indeed the rare talent and 
I the ability for excellent renditi .n, 
j possessed bv these metni.er* is r«v- 
I ognized and apprei iated in a mim- 
1 her o f our larger and nost prtt- 
I gresaive cities.

Lubbock is proud o f these tsh nt- 
ed and accomplislied citizens and 
those who were fortunate enough to 
be present upon this occasion werejpo
delighted and aatbusiastie in thelv
praiiu- and appreciation of the pro
gram rendcrM.

Anotiu-r thought: Life is mraa- 
{ ured by the aoul’s advan.v. Life, 
j whethi r in this world or any other, 
j ia the sum o f our aUainmri.t, our 
exjierience, our character. The c m- 
diliuns am  secondary-. In wliat 
other worlds fhall we l>« 
ly than we are here.

come and gor
tended could but fe d  ihnt—it|

’'has Keen worth while and hope that ■ 
. it will become an annual event in 1 
1 the history of the city and country.! 
, The noonday luncheons were h J 

feature that brought the folk* lo-| 
gather in a su< iai chat, in a wsy 
nothing else could—-and the juv in 
ateing the kiddies hustle arounif the 

tables, and consuniF the good  
thing* before them, was a sight 
that made us all wish that we could 
be vounnters again.

Mr*. I.4IWS l•olare• were paeimu- 
larly helpful and tha mother* wke 
were present tvuld not fall to carry! 
borne with them a real stuiehouse 
of knowledge. Her comparison of 
rKh KealtK eundition* in (h» city and 
country, was startling to m o< of 
liS, and the lit’ Ie heeo v.e HM* prone 
to give to diet is responsible for the 
figures qu(Ocd.

more »ure-

fh". srrd Mrs: W. L.—Baugh, a1ul 
Dr. and .Mrs. Hutchinson spent a 
few day- in .\marillo last week, 
where the Doctors attended the 
Medical convention o f  the Panhan-

Idle Hour Club
\  s»e. ihI meeting of the Idle 

Roar Gub was called Wednes«lay 
uiiernoon,_March 22, with Mr*.
Cra- WrlghT a* Iw.sitAi at fFe 
home of Mrs. llarvcy I.. Hicks, 916 
Avenue J.

The membe-rs present were: Mea- 
dames Hubert L. Allen, W. K. Dick-

------- --
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Pocket Knives
For-Every Use

— w ,  can please you a* to pattern, quality and prica.

— High grade ateel in the blade* properly tempered. Durable 
handles, brass lined, heavy rivets to hold blades in handles.

— Examine our stock of “ Diamond Edge**, “ Wincheater** 
and “ Case" Pocket Knives and make your cboke. All our 
knives are guaranteed.

The Western Windmill Co.
T H E  "WiNCĤ ST̂ R s t o r e

Pkos* 127 1212 Aveeee I

m

White Frost
Refrigerators
WHITE FROST refrigerator* are constructed entirely of 

galvanised *teel— they'can not nnt.

WHITE FROST refrigerator* are insolated wriHi pore, clean 
and tanhary granulated cork. %

WHITE FROST refrigerator* are equipped with patented 
revolvinf •kelrea.

WHITE FROST refrigerator* have no corner* , crack* or 
•earn* to allow an accunaulatkm of dki.

ontWHITE FROST rafngerator* do not w 

WHITE FROST refiTfetator* have bean manofactnred for
orar fiflaan yaar* and kawa aKray* gtwan 
abaohrta tatfafactioa.

YOUR REFRIGSIATOR EXPENSE IS OVER FOREVER

RIX FURNITURE
AND UNDeRTAKiNO CO.

inson, Jr., Ed. D. Allen, J. J. Adams,! 
Osesr R. rollicr, Jo*. E. Kuyki ndall,! 
L«ulc F. Moorr, ’ Harvey L. Hick*- 
sad tha haatass. Mm. Chas. E. | 
Wright.
Mesdame* Guy B. aad C. C. Horns

by ware guests of the Club.
After the usual aftemoan of 

ncadlework and social convertation, 
a short business seaaion was bald, at
the conctasion of which the goaats

^resh-were *erved with dellcloos rei 
meats eonsiiiting of iced ten, sand
wiches and walnut loaf pudding 
with whipped cream.

The Club adjourned at a lata 
hour to meet nazt on Wednesday, 
March 29th. with Mrsr Oacar R. 
Collier, 1407 Avenue J.—d a b  Ra- 
parter.

E. M. M. Clab 
MIm  Eva Franks proved to be a 

delightful hostess to tha B. M, M. 
Club which has been orjnnlxsd only 
a short while. Last Friday after

I a hasty preparation, all the mam 
' bars took advantage of the op{

Th e  H o u s e  o f  S A T f S E /i c -r f O N
BIG S P R I N G  L U B B O C K

-

tunlty of spending the weak end at 
Evas horn* In Sudan. About 5:80 
all being ready, we started and 
made a hasty trip, rsaching bar home 
about 8:15. Saturday being nUher 
windy day, wa were comfmlap tO 
spend tha time indoors, btk did sb 
to the beat advantnga. ‘Tha day 
was spent in rending, making 
and other amusements anf 
a girl. Sunday being a baodtifnl 
day, pietnrea wera twen muiy 
the morning, and theO alt want 
church. After churek we again went 
to Eva’a home, whan we enjoybd a 
deticiouB chicken Rnnar that not 

the fii ' ‘
nnai

All time is the time to be

Cautious
about the food your children 
eal.

— Spring in all its charming 
beauty ia darker time for 
little onaa, ana in no way ia 
h poaaible to care for them 
more than in the car# of 
what they eat.
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— Gsre thorn all Hio Puro 
Mdk and Milk Prodwete dtey 
want but be ourc it ir die 
right kind. It ia a part of 
this Dairy's business to caru 
for your chfldren*s food, and 
w« aee to k that you can yet 
tha beat poaaible.

W ho’ i  Your 
.Dairyman?

Medlflck's

The : 
e d b t  eh
of their

days.
Tha r 

giro th* 
MTtunit 
Qlae aw 
hare a 
nudiyyh  
an tiblrt! 

TIm  k
miMkkH 
roctloii I 
and tto 
tfkata ' 
srHh a I

FLOYDl

ton, dm

still we wera
delightful weekai 
and hope that 
the op^rtunit;

ha yalVfMlg
that a aMre 

wps navet spent, 
may atafl mva 

of rMlit'g Budan
to enjoy this trip

Ti 
8imi

tha hoatasi,

Paul F, Marray and J. W, Baker
wars aamng the Slaton visitor* In 
Labbock ih>nday,  ̂ «


